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P-ee 2/SU FFOLK JqURNAL/Dectmber 10, 1973 
I 
Press Conferente 
Prov ides Information 
For Students 
h~ lh)'° .,_l lll! 
\ n 1,k,1 ,u~r,11.·J b, k 1d1Jt.l 
lh.-hhh Jrhl ~h'\t'II /,~1t· ...,hhl1 
...,,,s 1mpkm,;-nt,· J 11•11~ )1·,11 , .•~•• 
JI ~uflt1H, tin ,! " nu· J~ I 111.-t'\on 
l>\ d1J pl.-1 :,. "' 1'111 J\lpl1J I .au 
lh ,;- r ·11 111mun1,1111111u ,,.atnmt\ 
..., ,i\ ,;-,,;-,uf,;-1! ,111 \,11,kmhn :~ 
111 Ila· ",11 11 ,> II, 111\1·1\Jt) 
,\ u,t1r ,,1111m 
\l ,,. ll'l.1lo•1 1) 1 k J,h.1111 ' 
( JII"'" ,,t 1111' J1 ,u1n.ah,111 
U ,•p.1111111•111 inl1<•1hn,·1I Iii.· 
11Jnd1, 1, \I, 11i 1J1t1 t ,1u ~hhn 
\111 ,·,1,,1 ,,1 \,1 1111 \\hofl', f h,11 h•\ 
1 ., ..., \ thh•11, ll 1h·d,.,t \l ,ot) 
lkt,.,11 k,·1!1,11.u l•,·an M. 1tl•1·11 
~ ... -111,1 11,•.rn 1.,.,.,-41 "''·'"' 
/11 111 \1 1,11.1, I 1-i••UU nt I 1.111< 
I IJIIIWI\ l1rJ,urn, l /111111.h 
I ulh11111 . l '1t·\1Jn11 0 llr uJh- ) 
Su lh\J II l h·Jn ,11 S lmknl , 
J ;111w, \I J1tl1rv.:-. ll lf'l'lhll ,ll 
lln1vr1~1I) lll"\·rlopnu!nl nJ 
I "11" ( '111 11 t' ll ). llut, hll ,,I 
l'uhh, lfrl~ru,n~ 
l.)u,·,tum, .... ,;-re ,uh1111111.-, I 111 
Jd\.ntu• h) 1h r , rmlc-111 h111h 
1,,lk .. 1,;-,I hl l'h1 \ lph.1, l .111 .,1111 
p1n1•111rd 11, rlw \ ,l1nm1 .. 11J1 ,,1, 
h ) l lt ( Jd't•n 
I hl' l' n.-,, ( 'un ll'n•n~••. 1< 111,h 
J t l'.... JP lll•I\ IUIJl d) I 00 • 
, 1thk11h . o,11·nrJ V. 11h .. IJUt')ll<III 
,l11 l'd1'll J I I JJnu, I IJ111h·1~ 
" V. 111 t lu: imJlhL.a11t·,1•11hul l hl' 
' t Int \It' I \ II ) 1•\ l• I 1•1• 11iJJ1• 
J\,UlJhh- 10 1hr ~•u J rn lf' 
' lh JI llr, 1.)11, 11 ,,.,.,ufl hJh' ' " 
h, 111JJ,• I•\ 1hr I u ml ot 
I 1t1\I~\\ ht' Jll,...,t'11J 
' Y. h,1 1 I.\ lh~ ho I Ill' n n 
1 1, 1111 ) I \Jl11.11rn11 1 • 
· lh t• Ad ll11111,l 1Ja;;m1 h J) 
nnllllll)t 10 llCI ..... ,h ii 11·, 
h ,llhll l" J h) lht' ,111.1t·111 
I. 
11~1,,hnl,·,1 1. .. 1 )1·11 
,V.h ) 1, 1h1"11· J lJ, l 0 1 
<'• I 1,,,1111, ,111 111<' 11 ,,.orJ nl 
' ,\11 t'IIUII I\ l•l'lll)I. lllJtlr I•• 
JJJ ,:Ju,Jtur. lo lhl" lln.uJ 
/ 11U1.1111 ,l\\l'fl("d I "' J'lf''i<'III 
\ 1 h'1'nl I ullnn ",1•Lrl'IJI) ol 
\111 , 1, ., mr111h1•1 ,,t Thl" Sull,,ll 
\\hi•n 1p1nlhm1J Jl>,Jul lht• 
llh,.U'J\t' Ill Jlll\!11,•, le,;- JJ llll'\ 
ti l°l"h·~•n ,;-m ph,l' lll"J lhJI 
Su t,,U, luJ tlw :nJ ,.,...,o, 
,ldl\'111~~ h•1• Ill .._ , • ..., I 11~l.1t1,I II 
11 .... h.,~ 1111' 1 .. 1111h 1""•·,1 
1 ,, '""'"' I l,1111,.-1, ,1u,,1 
I ~ 111111 'i,•,0111\ 111 lh1, .ol 'J 
h,1, 111 l•t' J 1111' JlllUIII) •• 
" I ht' R1,l1tt'...,J ) l.h11M1111 " 
,,11~1,lt'tr,I I J L\grJn! ;anJ 
C ,r hJI IJ\ .) 111 l'!ll h) llliln\ 
,tu J t'nl\ ,n !ht' l n1\rr•u1) V. ho 
...,11 ,o>mmen r on lh;it' " 
l>t'"n S11tl1 \ ,1ll t, IJmrJ · 1hc 
(Contmued 011 Page 131 
FAMIL Y M4,N 
NAMED 
TRUSTEE 
',l.t11<111JII) rt'1t11...,n,•d lri;a l 
IJW)1'1 l'Jul I Su urh "' Hoiwn 
l,J ,; bctn 11.01111•1! J mrmh,•1 o f the 
l•o.utl ot l111,1c,·, ,,1 Sulfoll 
lRl\t'I SII) J udgr J nhn I 
I t•r 11111 ,hJl!lllJn Ill lht' h,, .. ,J 
JI\Uu11n~1·, 
Smt ih . ...,hn ... · IJ1t1trn, L·:aw, 
1n, .. 1Jc ,kh ' ll\l' ut lh•· Hnn .. , 
hJ rtd11\ ...,.1, rlc.teJ 10 till l,he 
lt' ! t'l , 11 1el11mr 1111'\"IC(" tfr, rorJ 
, h.1t1111J11 »I th,• t,,,.,,J 1,I 
1c11~ h u l tht• \,11111111JI { ullq, 
ul ~ 11111tr1Jl lll'l t·n\l' ,L.,...,)et 
.in1I /'uhh, lkh'tlllr r,, JIili a, 
mrmh,;-1 ul th ,• Ju 1.h .:1.il Coun..11 
"' ~ ••••,:h;,.,.,u 
lncreased lOperating Expenses Cited 
uition Increased 
By $200. 
h) l.0 111 , H C' n nell ) 
I.I \,,t, lit, '" 111111( 11,111 
""I 11$1/,-J hi /11, f .·m11·•1 H 1 '1 
/'1,hl1t H,·l,11uu11 , 11,.- In m 
l,p//1 1,·r•"f/ "' ti,, 111,r,,11,· i,-1/1 
It, ,.,.r1,,1,~ I ,, tit, ,,.-11 
JUI H.\ I/ 
I u111 .. n 111<:ICJ-.C " ' ~.:!(K) 111 
Ilk• J.a) ,,.llq:c, JO S~SO m lhe 
(IJ~ JJ.,. ,1,.h<111 I 111r 1111' 11174 ,7S 
,h J <h-11111.. )CJ!\ Wt' f Wtllcd JI lhc 
'-"\t·mhcr m,·,·111111 11 the h"Jtd 
,,1 11u,1ec, 
I hr m,,cJ~r, r k 1hr fu ~I 
111111,111 h1l,• m 1hr t' ye'llll1, ,ind 
... ,: ' t' \ u f t'd Cl'JII\C o f 
••mdl'Jllol.•J tl!l1.'J.ill! t'1J'll!l1.)0.'~." 
v,, .. !'11."~l(rt'nl • l ll'J Ult'I I JJl11..li 
\ I lJlll\t'r) \JI I ull -11me 
,11llc(l1..' dJ) ltul11111 111 ht' ~1(,00 
1,.•i,; 11111111i "' 'irr1 1l1':1 wh,k 
lht' 1IJ) l.t..., ,~h/'l1 will go I n 
,SI 7\0 
! 1,cl\l/llf \J..., •• <k•I \Ullhln 
...,,11 111~11· .1 ,,;- s:u ,., SIJ:\ 
wh 1k lht• IJ l r III th,• l'VL'l1L11g 
._,, llq:,· ...,,II , l1111l• l t>III S.SQ lu 
S•llfll'I\Clllt'\ll'lh1 I 
llr ,p11,: l h•· 111 ,1 .tw . Sul f,111.. 
...,,II ~1111 ""''' nn,· ,f 1hr t lur~ 
lt >Wl'\I 1u111,,n, ,11 JIIIVJII" 
,nllcgt', 111 \ \ J\\.idH l'lh. 
\ t,r l'1,;- ,1<k111 I Jlllll'I\ 111 J 
::,',',~.;"~"l'I~,; l~I~~:·, ,,!.,~::: 
-..11,,.,h 1111111111 hJ, ~._) , ,.._1...-1,·J 
Ill J 10-yeJr pc11od ·ompa rt.' J "' 
Sull11ll 1111..reJWll e nlll") fl.Jr 
t' \.tlllplc , ln<.ll'J,;c:,I lrne lijl per 
Lr nl li. ,~tnn (oll,;- 11 ~ pc1 
ll"lll 11111 ) Crn,'i I~ \ l>c'I LCnl 
Nu rlhcJ , lt•rn , I::!! r ,rn l ,1nJ \ , l<.r,r IJv, "-.htloh, he .)Jld 
S111m•ltill , 11 .1 llt' r ~cn l H C , wenl up I I J per ce nt , 
Sufr.,tl\ pc-1 ,r nl ol 1n1..rc.1,.,;- H,l\l,in Unner•11y 10 7 5, 
W.t.) 75 J1'C'f ,,;-nl O I) I lllt'r'<>l1 l!Jn.arJ q? pc! .:COi , 'l~w 
17.i J)(I .. t'nll hJ J ,m.ilk1 l n~IJod l"v. S .. hool 157 b. Jod 
m1..1cJ..c . hut I mer, 1111110 11 . ,n V. r,lt'rn Nt'\lo FngJ.1nJ 18 1 Jk r 1hcu l11 w ~ hool ·.:.&reen without 
,11 1'171 74 " 527 L<1111p~rc~ c eo1 Suffoll L1w Sch,101':,. an m c reaJ< m tu,110 11 ," Flannery 
" I ftod 11 1&111flc.1n1 th 111 ,n 
an era o f oons,dcnbk ns1ng 
..:osts. t hr upcomutg June 
gT11duat1ng ..:b ss of 4he la,w 
>ehool will ha1,e go ne through 
1nSu1 fn ll \ \1400 mt rt•.1~ WJ'i 60 1 per 1..cn1 noced 
A ttorn y General Quinn 
Blasts Correcdona/Agencies 
b) l'h\lllll IJ11: •111 
S t a l e A1t,111n ) Ccncra1 
Roh,•11 Qu111n -4flj'll" cd JS guest 
, 1K·akc.r 41 Sullol.. I\CrMt) o n 
\t u nJJ) '-o • cinhr 14 Iii~ 
f orm11 1 111,.:llldcd ;t s1,rrch 
lo\lu .... cll h ) • hnd ll'~IIC•ll • .ind 
.t n s...,1•1 1l<'r111d 
Jk ,;-\prc.._,,•J I pc-1\0rnal 
fcrhn~ .11>0111 IJ..., ;ind , IJled 
lhJI hr hJ, .11...,J)/. hcrn torn 
h1..•twcr11 p11l1tu: 11 nJ law 
p1J.t1fl. tit ~1.1lll) 1 ),1l1J1 h,;- 1s 
nri .... 111 ,1 J'<.IS lll llll at Jn\01"~ 
l11111 ...,1th hn lh 
lk Hll\t'J 1hr lll lt'll.t fo r 
111e.1,11nng puhl 11.. , 1n1 r,·r ,·n,y 
1 hr) Y.t'1,· J1.. 11 pl"hmc nl , 
lll'Jl tUIIIJlh;t• Jl1J l' l,.!lll•ll ·• t 
.... ,Hr} Jht ► LII J\<:t I h,h111cn1 .lS 
J lm111r1 kgl'IJlor/ 
c.)cunn lhco · Slt',I hb 
J1..h1n1'mt'n" 1 h \JIHIU.) 
.-,,11'11111,·1 ,111J n 1ri•t11llt." lltJl 
Jlf.t'll1.. ll"\ lh 1,1ugh,111 llu• ,1.th· 
I ht) u,duJi;,1 ng J,tc,•n 
J1£Jln,I lll llh lh.it' •• •~c,1 lhcu 
p11~,·, (Ju1111j l\<1 ,1tr,I 
m,1.1n,.;,:, v. h,•u• I j!t'll1..) hJ, 
· 11u1 prt''>)u11: on m 1,1111>111,,r, 
a nd puhhr u11h1 r.·• t 111p.1111c, 111 
aid the con1umcr 
li e 1kf1nt'd lll'rformunct ,1, 
" th ,;- ,,1n t111u1ni,; t'ftur1 10 \UrJ 
J..IUC\'lflK J nl()rt.' dfit:lt'nl JnJ 
produ.-tp,;- Jll"n,·) " I h t.' 
\t1 urn1•) (irnt'ti!I then rl"lt."rrcd 
10 1hr ,·,, rrr..1111n.1I Jjl.: n .. u~, m 
lh1, \ IJI C ,h .tll l'\,111\Jllr UI J'll.)111 
pt'r(onnam:,;- ll r ftds lha1 
.. 10,11 and slopp)' :. f)('tform.1n,e 
h1ndcn the rch1b1l11111o n effon 
• " lkd1c 1111o n should go vt'rn 
your li'tes:· Th"5 rt'mar._ was 
dm:cted lo v,ard lh~ 1n the 
audtc.n .. "C who were 1nvoh·ed 
w11h the lc1al pro fcs510n lie also 
pl.iced 1h1s nrtuc. hagh on lhe lilt 
of pno ru,es for succqs ,t Jny 
field 
Qu111n rnded hlS 11.Jk by 
Ja) 1ng I hat " !he 5lrcnfth of lhlS 
natio n ' " thr 1nJ1v1dual c1tticn 
who 1epantes J hlllc of hl5 llme 
to look :11 h t1 am crnment •• 
# The o1ud1ence quc.a11om ~•rled 
.. anJ Qu,nn "''" rc:sP9ns1n Wht'n 
u._~d ahour s11rnlll11nt.t' he 
,e~ponded , " nu thcrr 's 110 
JUsllf1.:Jli0!1 for II bu t l -..:1 n Stt 
Its ;1Jun111ll,;- m a la...,, and orJt't 
51111.illO n ' 
l it' del,;-nJrd hl\ p.:huion 
".IIJ1n-.1 lht' rcn•nt forlouah 
q Sle'm adoplt.'d by the { 
.:011c1.111.1n11I 1nst11u11ons !Ir \ 
lccl1 th11l the lav. V.1..) ,,._,ff 
mc;&nt 111 1nd11Jr lhnSt." in pruon 
lor hi,;- hut <>nl) 1hose who \HII 
la,,.., ll;Hr 1n deal w11h ree nterina 
O<. ll'l)I 
' In dmu.u,n, the problem or 
ICont,nuld one ... 151 
.... 
L 
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, -SGA 
Show Apathy 
In l 11uo1h v I run~11I ~ '1..- --
A l rlw U "IH'l\ll j 111 .-.... ~ 
,,mlr1t'lht' <Ill ' '" _,~ 1111: 
,1 h, r n, ,. "I ,1 ~t 1,1 h i t 
,,.··;:::~~:~~::,!c~:7~~::~:.:,:~:~) 
.\ ~,;,.x1.1tion t.'<'•ndu 1 d 11', f1n1 l ot !ht• way l he)' ,1n~we1ed 1hc Center .. Th is IS the 1h1rd y ear ~ 
poll "' \111!11ll l nll) 1hr 1mpc11,.hmrn1 qucit1on rhc Ce nter has o rfercd 11'1 
1q-.rrvn1 .. 11"11 h c1 111 lh c= \ I , A 
W,1\ 11011,c,I ,\ p 1•Wll lm;a.tf' I) f1n• 
111r ,;1h,'"· nur o l ~!'I. J ll cnJ cd 
1hr ,unh•trn,,• I h.- nn" nul;i bl t 






~n: a~: ~;npt,:~n•:::e~rt.t:: hJvo r: ~ ;~a~ :::1~e~/:n'.ha: ::;\~~ 5~fp~: ~: f 
1n 4 u111n J 1111 1 lt>11>HJ p111'\C'l.'U lo1 and 4 4 , ,.11d 1ha 1 1hr :a forum fo r poht te.al candidat es ~ 
pnltuul ,1 ILo11u · n 1hr p,1II pro,r~u1u1 sh uuld ~omc from Th e Center co nt ac ted 
"'"~ 1hr flr\l lht JuJ11,.1JI b111nth of 1.:1nd1d a1u ru nning for Bo!IIOn 
', t, •\ 1'11:~nknt .\ltrr 1hc' 
d11r1. 1111n govtinmcnt City Councll and Lhe Schoel 
I h, p,,11 1,. \1\1) 11~C' Jlrl1.en1 U,llrd lhJ I ( 'ommtllH a nd o Hcred t hem t hC 
,nn1r1r11,,· I J l \t: 11 ""lll 
m1n ,,,.,..,r, l 1nl11,,,1 11o, 
!ht} lt"II th~I Rcr,re-.cnllfl\C ~,rv11,.cs IIV'l.tlablc The Cen ler 
l , tr111J I nrJ ,hnuld not br ,1tttmp1ed 10 make 1hc uenge 
1,.11111.11 t.. ,·11 ,..h, ,.,.1<·n·1 1\\Ut", 1, ,.,.,l,,1n u ~•m11hnp ,..,111 1 ) JflJH11H•J· for \oler aw:ue o f t h e cand1d11c:s 
''"111 JII '·"' I ul thr \Hr P rt'\ldrnl (V.("01)-\1\ .md 155ue, involved In tht 1••11 ,I fin· llll'l'IIII>'' 
I 11"·" I ".,, 1>11,1 pt'r ... t"nl HllrJ 1n l.1\IJI nf 1v.1f1 rt",l'Jl'dlH' de ... uons 
J,111111,11 I .,n '"ll t'l.1h,1r,,IC' 
J1.t.nli1J1,· \Huknti hUIH JnJ .1ppm, ft-11 Scwt'rll nallon:al and k>cal 
ll()ht11.1.I f11ures .::ongra tul;ued 
1hr (.tnter for then efforts 
\tnator I dmund Musl1C' (0 
\fai nt) u.1d ·1 suppon )'OU foll) 
1n your d!ons 10 promote • 
m<.'lrf' ;u:1,vr and 1nq uulng 
••fl lh,11' \\ h.11 l\t'I<' 11111 ,t,111~ •" 
l _u,..r1 I "·" hu,, 
J ,,11111~1 I h 11 , ,Ir' ' ,,11 
y,,•r.· 111,1 hu,1' 
I .uwn \ ,·.al, I ..,,h 1•11,1 
Jm u n,11 1),,11 1 1nu l rd 1h .1r 
f hr I,. ".,.. 1 u,r f 11}. ,. II 
Ir r r l'\l' Ill ,1 I lt ► ll ,11 1 h , 
,011f,·1r 11,r'' .. 
I ,UM"II ''IJn. lh r l l" • •·u· 
h 1ghl1 dr,ft•J mt·mhr r\ " ' rhr 
\(;A JI 1h r ,,,nt11.1t'llH" ll n 
,inJ I J 11n I l!l ll\llll'I .111) hu,11\Jll 
llcin111 IOl e n · 
J.<•urnll l · 1 ,1 11111'1 mt· .111 H 111 
1rui 1 , c-,rc:1.1 V. dl ,11 .. prnrlt 
!lu l wrr,· t hl"tt' I 11nm thr 
Ke rt Lar:ten Pr t:•l<l t nl o f th t> 




J. J1\rn · V. dl 
Jo11111JI O l ,1) th Jt, J ll ""f' 
.J1,;rn I h.inl )uu · 
l<d1at>lt ,..,11,,r, ,,mf11mnl 
1h oll 1-1. l·n I J l~Cll .... . ~ drJnlnlt 
t•U I hi, ,,f 11, <' ,1ml l ,1 \ ma,: dnwn J 
11111 v. h1k th ,• ,,1nlr1,;o n,t' v.,1, in 
f!Jl.'11,1<',, 
\h,· ' '"''•IJ llt1!1\I •· t"tllht·l.1,I 
1h.11 1h,· pull..,,., " .,,,ndudl',I 
Ill J • •mrl<'t I '\utn11f1, 
rt1Jl1n•·1 JTl,I lh.11 ~·.: ri.ult, IICll' 
11,11 n,;o,,•,,4111} I~](" IIH" 01I lhe 
rn111,· ,1111,olll , ,mmuntl) 
\ rlhur II ,; 1 11 Ill 1hr 
l'1r~1tkn1 nl 1hr ·\ ~,,, ittld.:d 
lh,11 lht P"II .., .. , l 'l tl udrd di 
1hr 1t''1llf'~t ul 1 \ ~uffnl l 
Sr\t'III) nlllt" I l'III nt 1hr 
1u·urlr pt>ll•· !.-It 1h.11 
, m pr,1, hu1tn1 I' u,r.-J1n1~ 
, h<>ul<I h.- inn u r J .1g.11n,;1 
,l.\<'11 I ll!hlt"tn f' ,,en r "''tit' 
Ofl{"t~rd :and lt1 tr1.t"nl hJd 
,,n.,1•1mon 
The Ford Idea 
h )' A.1 111111 II Slu tm,•l 
11 ,, ,,11,·11 ,J1<I 1h :11 11 
( 11n11,u·-,,111,u1 1, , ,. 1,c 1rdedr,I 
h.: 11111,1 1rlk,1 t lu· 1,,.,..., ,11 h" 
.... n,111Utl1h .1nJ t·\,11\I Jl\c: Ill 
th1, v. nu l,1 ht \ '1,t !'1,·o;alklll 
Jt·~1g11,1 lr t ,tr J1d I( I ur,I I n 1hr 
1'17.' C "II JI. IC,~111n.1I 1;1u:'- lh c 
hnU\t' t1HllOIII \ ll",llkl ..,,1, 
n·<lt•, lr1I h• I '1 1, th u lC'<'f l h 
'-tm'it",11t1,,· 1,·1111 v.ll h ,I I I ' 
wmlllll)' pl·1~•·111 .iJI." I n uuk i., 
11 1l"\t'll1 tl 1t· I 01,I l ,lr.i 11'.l t lw 
UUJ\I .1<.,lllJ h' 111.111111' 1 .1 1\ 111"' 
1nl111m,11 um 11·1.,11ttJ 111 t h l' 
,11! 1111· ,,llllt'\ 1111111 l ln· 
,.,•;t11~ 11,1 11.111 ul 1h, "1 ,r 
~" '!'111111 Lhlhh rn ' " n,1n 11 10111 1,, p1t·•1•11 1 JI ,1111111um,;1 
nn1, p11hl,, rlr1urt1llll\ •"'I I ,l,.,..,,,<'I 111 J l• ,>< hll h, 
,t"l<>ll<l ,11\ Hh,1,,I, l.i,,,'>ft,I 
r 1,11t·ll1ni,: 1hr 11tthl ,,I llt "' -.mrn 
11111; 1,~i')) 0,-
h1lh .1nd 1,«1.n\u 
n1 ._o,flOII\Ofed 
llll\l" ul 1hr 
)I \ l"'n"•rc,I 
I) Ch e ll ousr ~1 \ ":,1111:::~~ :,~:,1;~"~~11: .. :'.~ 
rh~ """ nl l111thV. J ) 1111,t IUml 
m Ill\'', ltll ma,, lf,1~11 
,•fld1•1~t,l jt1\ln~ th<' l'rt",\Jt'nl lh<' 
I', l'I tn K.a1,r111 \ 11\q•1 I J11!h 
.11~1 .,11 ,111111} t.1,111tJ h.1,inJ lht• 
( "11~1cs, J1lo1•• ,in JllO\lJI 
,1,rmhn1t u·1hni: ntn J I thc-
ti:)'t"ll\t' 11f t'\L\IHI, IHl'ttr.111'1\ 
M11111nl)' loJrr I I\ )t'3I v.uuld 
A mt" n d h,· l :-. 
1 nns111u11nn 10. I c mt lo 1hr 
,1.ilN 1hr ro11r~ It. p1oh1h11 OI 
regula l t ,1hortw 
' Rt'Cllll'h.1, 1 ht' inlGnl ,1f 
tit~· h,1u,t 10 It 1h11 lm~rJ 
hlll.Jlljl lu1 flUr 11 ' ,1f 1• d.al 
IN u•r1JII 
(·oll)!lt',,111.111·, V. .1,llll1j1.l<1U 
Kc1w v. \ 111·11,klh"I .. ,,,,1 
p I 111 1 1.',I ,, I i .,11,•1 ll~Ut'III 
I \ !'ll"ll\t"I·• 11111,h I' 111JllrJ to 
1huw ,m l11, 111.11hllJ1. 11,1 
(} uuh• l m1uuh· I 
M J) 7 1'171 l 1•1i. 111111~ 
l .u l< dnl tu l 'nn jl. lt'~\111:lll I onl 
111 utt' . I n.1\\' h•lli: IJ1111 J lJ>. 
t, t \k•\I U I t>H.0 1')H(I~ '\ 110',' \ IIU 
I " " )"" 1~hll h JW IUf I ,mr,, ...... J•' "''' ~n JIIOUJI 
, 19'rnhni: ,r 1hnr. ~vt'n 11.11 mt.in. ,,u11nr t'',I\IIIIF 
J!~IJ II"' 
~ :-,,twulJ t,•11~11-.., flH 1hr l'lt''idrnl th<' l'""'r' '" 
!Jlilt "' l,011t1 1J11(f, u ~ •u1Mn m u~dr 
11\ffdll,lll<•n, ... 11h ,,,11r1 ••1111111\t"> .. 
J (1111r,1,....., n,, .. J lll' l"l""'H"' f\t'.11h \1 hilh"n 
Jri,u.111) 1<'1 11u,, ITJl"II \h..itld 1·,,nrr<''-' 1n 
J.Um"n Jll1111 1hr u,e "' lhf)\ .. J• l1u,1 I uml 
11 lltc:JIUI l\l,I)~ \IJU\1\
0 
.- '>hould I <11\t'"-""' JI-'" .1 b• l"•'l<'•llllt lht 




1 11~:."::::;;'S, 11:~~ 
Ii i,• ,rr} v.1•,1lt h ) ,J11rn,1 It-<" t.1\ ut 11.-11,,, .. us.,,' 
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J u 11,· I I I •I 1 I ht• "<1"•nJ.1l) ,..1,., .. 1.. • 
1rplC\l'IIIJll \ t 0 \ u11111111·11t <II\ ti Shoul.t 11" tk.11h 1"·11,111! he 1t'•t"1C"J <\.lll,•11.III) 
t,
1
·tl•'I \\h ilt" l lt1u,c I 0)1;.lt:• ft ,u,h ,111nr• ,1. 111,·nwJ11.11nl n1111,k1 ,..1,11111< 
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<t, .. , 
.. , 
"' 
J ul) ' 1•1 I I h•· \lldHt,,n 
• \II""'·•' k .11 111<n111r \ 
hret ,omn1crc1al 
nc1 ..... ,h. tt B~ , s< ,llld A B( I 
ihoyld ~o•t:1 1hr h~nngs. eit her 
.111 1h1tf' 0 1 on .. r,,u11 ng b.i§.ls 
I- m t ) •four pc.11.·tnt of 1h c p eop le 
polkJ ,.,od 1h11 1he) d1d fo\lov. 
thr V. o11tr11alC' 1devu1on 
,n,ru11t r11hc1 dun ng lhC' d.J) 
n, on PB( 1n tht rvtmngs 
rhr f1n11 QUf'SIUln nf !ht 
,urve) ,uk ed 11 t ht" poll v.d.S 
f,u II l' uhtr~li\t unb1a.\.C',H 
,1n,1 "1 4 ' fth thJI 11 ll>H, 
,1ppo~d 10 11 v. ho , for some 
1r ,1s,1nfd1 1h11t1l "'"Ml 
111 add111on 10 cunduc1mg !he 
I rnr,n,hmrnt Pull, t h e Po h11,1.I 
• ltr4111rr th•I .111 ,ch ool 
111,~,c, hr rq111rrc:J "'"h 
\rJ l hl'l1' r .. , ,, .. ~,t'lll', ('f'li .ind ,f'at 
h,1, i.. 1uf11.ic:n1I) h•~h ,., r1c•rnt 
11\IUI) 1111•~cnjf.CI\ 
• I \lt"OJ ,111<1 lnl!'l•>\t" 1he 
n.11u•n, unrmpl,))mrn1 
... ,1111reni,011 1on pro~um 
• ,\ mend 1h t lcd e r•I food 
Jrug and cosme11c :ai. t '° u to 
fM'\'1tnl thl' food & Oru& 
dJnunis tr.i uon flom rcqumng " 
prts..npllon fo r t he purch.t.!it nr 
\ ltJmlnS 
• r ,,w1dc: t h .i i . ~!a l t'~ nl:I) 
)\,1\(' ,;tndt l \Und;&r~\ lh an thl' 
I t'Jt1111l gmc-mmtnl lolf , bOI 
d,;\,. ,JU'>ll!I"~ J01I nt ht'f \U~ h 
mc.111•1ndud~ 
Augusl h. ltl i' l \\ hen ··T ht' 
house rusc.-d the II.an\ \l .:a~lJ oil 
JIIIIUdt: t oward po h 11,1l 
1ffaus " Muuch usetu 
Congreum an Jamn A Burlt 
commented l ha l l h~ Assoc1a11on 
d eserved .cred it for "crea11ng a 
kno wled ge;,.ble Volin& pu blic •• 
He abo strcssc:d 1h e fa c t 1hal II IS 
t he YO I C' fS '"du1y ·· 10 1nfonn 
1 ht mse L.vu of c11m pa11n 
1,.1nd1datn a nd lSSUICS heforf' 
l ht) t nle r t h e VOlln& boolh 
In t h" fu1 u re the C rntllr 
hopes to ~onu nut to prov ide 
sim1la1 'ICfVlCe~ to lh09C' 
concernt:d v.11h pobuca! aHaui 
;r, nd mue, This wtll be 11.:: h1e,ed 
by in fo rm a11on booths, rolls, 
•nd ot ht:r usd ul dt:111ces 
p1rrli n e bill 356..60 aflrr 
rcJf'Ctma •n .amc11a mcn1 !h.it 
\l,OUld h ave: lnocked o u t I 
p!O\llllon C':>.t:nlflllng 1hr p1 pch n.-
, r r ,,, r, 1 r,om furl hrr 
t'nv1ronmtnt:,I rourt chalkn11r 
I! n d t' I IC' I Ill S Of I h r 
I ""lIOllmenul Pro1e,1or .\Cl \I f 
\ ',l() t, The YO IC on t hr 
11m~ nd ment was :? :?1- 198 •• Rt p 
1- o r d ··vo t e d a1a1 n s1 lht 
amcnd menl and for !he bill ·• 
··The house o f reprcse n1111ves 
lat Tuesday reJecled • move b) 
ho uSC' dcmocnu c lea der Tho m as 
P o• , t1II Jr o f Muuchusct u 
10 ..:ut l l S 1roop comm11me n1s 
.11-ro•d h) 100.000 med'' ·1 
11•mrJ the !luw;c: .agiunst rt:1urn 
rn t he Amcm:• 1uS1 pohC) 
(Con1mued o n Page 151 
Dazed and 
Confused · 
Hy CL AY F R IC HA RllS 
W A ~ II I , 4..; I O ._,  
l l' I 1'1r\1dcn1 ' "''" V. J ) \Cf) 
\ t' I ) J l, Ill I h\•,I ii nd 
·1ndctlu low, 11hcn he leun,·J 
~l~: l,~~ \,~~~~l~~::t;:~tm.'J~tt~ 
ht'tll ,,bhttl J ltd . Ill\ h>r\J1J1.· 
1,·,11l1t"J 1t><l.1) 
\,,:\.tn 1lt1 \ I II J1g \\!ult 
11 ,,uw dud ,,1 \I.ill , l\)tll,. thc 
\\llrlt'-' .,;1J11J 111 ICJl'IJ[ l,)ufl 
,!Ull ll) ,1lt,:1 , 1\(111, flt't't•nal 
w,1\'l,ff" R,1,.- \!:Ir) V. ,'Od~ v.J" 
,JlkJ h,hl h) l t1d}W John J, 
',1f1,,1 Im " lhu,I IOUllJ o l 
ip1n11n111ni,: .,hout lht i!,.111 111 J 
.11n•t•1,JIIUO l•l' l lll'l'll .,! hl' 
1'1t•,nltnt anJ II I{ II Jl,kmJll 
1>11 lunr :n 1•1 :? 
\ l 1.,, \\ ,u,1h v.11,, hJ, ,1, l n,,v. ll'Jtt,·J 1H1,,1hl1• 
11:uJ \:tld he ka( ntd of tht: 
Hl-m1nu1r C'fHurr on , o\ 14 
J n d 1n fr1tmtd \/"on t h t 
w llo\.mgda) 
· 11 ,.. v.as Ytr), ,ery Ji.s1urbed 
v.hen I 10\d 1111111 thl!o." 11.ug 
r..-,ountcd ·· 11c- v.:u Jlm~I 
in~reJul,1u\ 11 ,-oulJ hJ \e bccn 
m.idt ' 
,k.,.·11,,., .in,I dtJl\ 1,.i,li,:1•1• 
,h ,;pjll;,.,,J ,11 th, ~1p11'11h 
I nut t 111', 1,11111 lq•111! 11111(. 
Jh,.1111,n ••~•·1v.hd1111n11, 1,·w,1.._1 
tin' 1,k.1 nl t'\h"rhllllj! 1·,111h11t1h 
,11d 111 ,.,, 1h \ '11•lt1J111 ht'JHI) 
l ~\\llt"I\ 10:, t ulll\j! fht• .1h"d l lt 
pt'll.t ll ) 1011 ,c1 l ,111l l'lltll<'\ 
••·puhlt,.,n ' l,•t: hlljt ,,n lht· 
u~1hl I ,1t·. ,1lhm 11111,,1,,..:,I I•~ 
11\ll,l\''-l> ,, nth•· l1 1,·,11ln11 111,•nJ 
'\ JII ,1,t1,111 .,,,:1 ( JO t,p1\IJ 
.a, ·1 "'l'l'l•11cJ 1/t..- 1'1 n1Jn11, 
II 11 11, "'ti, ht••.1UW I l1rn1I) 
,1,·,!11 ,,t ,q, I 100 h•r ,. h 
.!111,1 "' I'•"'' , ,cnJin~ thl'\I 
,lullln·n ,,, I 1 \llt"IIIJI) .. 11J 
"'"111,l.11} 1111 •• ,111 nunpuN, • 
11·,1h•ll\1h1hl) 1,11 m.iJwrt,·ntl:, 
I\J111nJ p,m ,,1 1h1· 1Jpe" v. 111\,.. 
1ro1n-...11hini.; 11 ,.11d ,h.: ~J\ 
un.th lc 1,1 .;:hnl .tn) IU rlh l"I h ~hl 
nn tht s11UJl1nn 
Pl914/SUFFOLK JOUANAL/0.cerrmer 10, 1973 
Editorial 
An Avenue 
of Communication · Thr IJnJ tJf 1 
homr of the 
.~~anal Affairs;~;;~-::.) 
.tton.1 the hnc- Amen ca Ion 11 :e·• 
~olleruve bitlls and Nu:on 1$ 
11uk.1nc run o r the eu nuch. lie: 
danc1111 o n tht ndl lw11c h1111 
corpse or Amenc:an democracy 
.,1th fic-ndish gltt and 1he corpse 
W'Cml to tnfOY lhe lango "'•' II 
betn& pc-rforfned 
[rl'r 11nd 1hr 
1111 I'"'' ,, ,,1krr11-,· lh.,1 ..... , lul, I •11 l ttt•'< I I\ '•Ut·rnh,rr' 
.1 ,rq, '" 1/w 111,:hl ,!Jrr 11 •n 1,., rh, ~ulh•H ,,,m rnunll\ Ir 
111,111111 ,,I .1'u,11, 1u1• p1 ,,,,.,, ,,r ,mm1.m1 ,,t11•11 1h,11 ,·n.ihl,·J ,11,Jenl, 
to ,hh·,11) ,n11 l1n111 111.-ral•,•1· "I th,· J,1111111"11.,11,,11 111Mh lhen 
qu,·..r,,, n,. ,,,mpl,1111,. 111,I ,11~~r(11,,n, 
Ir I' .11 n, .. ,1 , I 11.1111111111 Ill ,,,llq:rr JtlJ 11111\t'l\lllt' , rh.,t , 1uc1c-nl, 
hu,ti ., l,,,,u .11t) thu11: .1r1d i;~.-r ,1hm~ ft,,m 1•1 nl,·\,,,r, .11111 ,1.,,~, 1,, 
!ht• ,p1.111' ) nf 1hr fn,111 , ,·onl 1 ■ th,· , .1l th·11.1 I h" \erh.11 
brth ... hrn,11 l ,lll'I) 11,:h h,-.. ,. "' 1hr r•hpk 1,1,'111 , .. u/d k1......-11 " ' ""'"" 
11..- p,,,1,1,•111• .,ml ., , ., r,·,ulr 11,,111 1111,! r~,-, iirt, d,111,· .1rul rlw ,111drn1 
1t·,l,111.1 l1 ►-11nl 
l h,• t,, .. ,twl\ 111 !ht• I' ll, \lph., l.111 t om mu1111..1lhl/l' l!Jlt•rnll) 
<ln,· n ,· ,, h1·.11I) l h,t11lJ 11um thr ,_,wJrn1, .,, Suftull,, lt1 r 1hr 
lr ,: 111 ,•11dt1 11 , ..._.111, ,• lilt') 11c-1f<11111e::! 111 ,nnJ11, lm1t 1hr pre,;,. 
l'k-,1111r .1 1,1,1•!1 run ••rcmpt 111 ,, r tl 11c- 1hr cvrnl .11trnd1n ~r 
...... , c,11111.11r,I .,, .,,,.,u, 15(1 pt""l'lt" Ou,"' ll , 111,lcnl t>t 1Jy ,,r JOOO 
lh.11 I\ .I 1.i 1h1·1 l'k"" l11tu lht' lt" ,U t" mmc- rh,111 l 'i () 11c:o pk JI 
,uff, i l~ 1,1,IJ., h,1vc ,ompi;ifoh 111 •I W'\llnn, n•l1<t" lllll1~ UIHH''flll) 
111.lllt'I\ .11111 f"'''•) 
M,,,1 11111hl',1*11c- 111 h1\ ,lh \C'IIC t" WJ \ "- en I •1v1n 1'1e\1d1•n1 ,,I 
,iiA '' " l.11lwr ' " .1t11· 11J "mc-,, u .... atk dur ,,, lht" L11t lh.1r ht" WU 
"h uw" ,q,., 11,·,II ) pu 1111111, , j ru11, tn 1111 ,1fl1 ,r ll r hJJ 11 ...-, ,, hedult'd 
1111 ,1,A mn· l1111,: l , 11 I ur,dJ ~ ,It I 4111 , he wnh' llmt" , lo r J \ 1hr pu•s., 
,.,11fr1r11<1• llr ~ " , IL,U.1d,1,I frum hc,l.!11111 thr mertm~ ,1n l\ ;efte1 
\l1 l't·tf'r ... , n lh1· l1r,., , .. , 1,1 ... ,, .. 11-111 A,11\'lllt" \ ,utytc5lnl IIIJI lhc 
l'IC-l,\ ( ,1nlr1t·n,c '"I , .. , 111' .llt"I IIIIIJllll.llht" 
I dl\0 11 \ .ti•, ' 111 1hr l'n·" l " IIIC-lt"ll .:f" rc wr.11 , 111, ,Ull lt" I II h1r 
S ... 011 Kt ~ t l'h 
11 ,rnn,•rl 
Jt' . lran1.1) 
1..r ~r,,ntt lrd 
11 "J ,,1d h~ Uc- I I T 1t.,1 
""<' .ire nu ltmitr~ r t' ,11 hr;itr 1n 
tho;:s..• L1nued 'it ·i I hu prr,en1 
~,at r of 11rf:un 
lad o f hot h 
1nd1vH1u1I 1n Amcncan h1&1 ory 
lh t hst of N1xon·s comes lS 
loni i nd st all 1rowin, day by 
day. The ram1fic111ons or the 
W:11c:rp1e aff11r are such th11 
:iny sane , Dtlonal person mus1 
bchr,e 1h11 Nu.on II auilly •nd 
111 01 th) of 1mptachmtnl and 1 
Beht\lC mt', 1'1,io n nw1ls Fred 
Asrauc whc: n he SUrlS tn booa•c 
and the fflUSlC has JUSI befun If 
we dorl ·1 do somc:1h1nc, ind 
damn fu t . o ur number will be 
up lone before the dan ~ Ii 
I pr o p os e thll every· 
Amencan , min, woman , and 
chd4, who believes NUl:on 1uilly 
should Kl ■stde a week o f their 
11me- and ,o 10 Wash.tnaton to 
make lheu fed.1np known ,n no 
u nctn11 n terms. Christmas week 
10u nds like a 1ood 1unc for it. 
Last yeu 11 1h1t ume Nixo n 
pwe the people of Sou theast 
Asia a warm , las1uia ChnstmH 
pfl and no~• we can ,c:.1urn the 
favor 
full congrcss1ona l tn.111 lm■srnt . 1f yo u will. the scene 
f'hc lalc s t di scove r y on the Wh11e House lawn o n 
concerning the W:atc:rJllC tapes Chnstm.H · Eve. Thousands of 
must be: conudrred the: la.fl pcopk mllhn1 •bout d!,aal~ 
slnw 111 lhe c rud dr1m• thal hu 1mpnchmt'n l d1tucs lo the tune 
!ht· ( IU (lt'UI al Sullnll lh- '11 lll(hl 11•1 ;a lu t1t11tr "' J .r,1th,l..-llcr 111 
kc:q1 ll1c " RidJit,t"WJ) l1dJ1ei' h•l'l'Y ur he '-C'rrt1, rrlud;anr 111 &Cl 
uu·o h-t"d In'"" ·~~uo,,1., mur e'l('. IIOU n.ilurc lht" Pr c,,lnntc-1en1..T 
1k111.111dcd "" JllcnJJn, e ., r11c- , 1denl ,,f <;(;,\ .ind a~ a ,·,, n,rmed 
!-<utfull. , 111de111 11 1\ l.11y11 e.111 ;a l le nd JI 1111 md1.:a 111in ,, f IH) lrvel n l 
1.\llh l'fll 
I hr 1'1t•" C11nfr1rn,r 11111 , ;a ,tep t ■ 1hr IIJ!hl •h1t·d10n In ordc, 
111 m;imlinn lhe hc:t n o ,. u ( 1nl u rm;at1,:,n and ,deu lnlilllultd 111 1hr 
"mfr rt•n,c- 11 1,1,tl l t\C' llt'l o~r)' tu l c-t'p the hnc~nfl o mmumd 11 inn 
11 pc-11 ~ml m 11'«" I ht' JOlJRNA I will du cvuy1hm11 1n 11 \ powc-r to 
h111 hr1 1hr p1r.._c,lr111 "' ' I•) , Ii i,· l'r r" I ,1n le1 .-n lr -.-,,c: ,1,.,1111ly url(r 
\( ,A .111,I :tll ••l hl·t '""' ,·111nl qu,lrnl, IU ,f,. l1L,•1,1,1 \r 
• aJrc1d y 1urned 1n1 0 1 farce and 1 ~~=n~~~?:~:;:~::-~•::'
1 
mockery of au, lc:pl system the t roops to quell lhe masses. 
A NtW.ifllptt fo1 lhc- Suflo• Communu y 
Publahn J Suffolk Unwc:n11 y 
I 1l1101 1n-{'/11d 
( un111 hutmp. I d11t11 
!',,r1,1, , I J1 t111 
Art , I 1l1 h11 
IJu~mc\\ M,rn.,,i:e1 
\ ih'tlll\llllt \fa 11icl~r1 
lur> I d11 ,,u 
.._ ,,11on,1I l\tl,111 , Uc-,l 
Srur1 , I ,111111 
li,1h ( .111 
1'., 111 \l.111111 
',1,·wi· h. JI/ 
lllll " .1hl1 
l'l· r.•1f .111l,.._ 
J,,.11111,· 1',•h,,n 
K,,h,·1 1 \1111111nn, 
11~11111 , V,,~I 
l-l. 1,h,11,I I l I 
1 .. -11) t 1111 ,., 
l 11" M.,it.,\e r,1 
Jo.M'ph J ~ 1rt1,1,unl.1 
Ma.rl,, Wenbm 
IJ11.11n Wu11r: e r 
ED110R I AL HO~ RD 
J11e 1:11,~• ~1Jn 
Ro tw11 U Md..'.dl11p 
Rayc Km1 
l'JuJ I 11111~ .. ~• 
k1 ... h,11J lkht. .. h 
l-t1d1 M.1n1lin1 
UJH• l ,11!11.111111 & l'ln.[11~ Hu.:no 
frrt'IUC ) 'l!,ltdl,.\111 
lfoh !'<l.1l lrlbc-1 L 
N IWSS'IAIF 
l'ON11R IBU1'0 S 
IAJ:'JIIMOflll U 
l '.1n1 St1.1~cn 
Ju hn (, ,1110 
I 111tla ( u J) CI 
Nan,) J.. 111\l· 
l<1.-l1.11J ( u.t e.rn 
~hf'1I., \ld>i1nJ1th 
n,•t.c,,.,Ji Burl e 
1111.111 r r.1111111 •111 
1a,1J \JnJlc, 
JIJ t..1111 1.111,",l t"f 
Jn(' Nc-l~.1 11 
lhllWalsh 
( '-111 1 SJrlnl(I 
~l twc-(ltk,nr) 
C'hHh·, l·et1.h 
f'ACLll.,1Y AOV l!,l)R 
l)r H1{h,rJ <'1111. 11 
Tel. (t. 17t 7H 4700, ,- J1$'J 
LETTEi s 
l hc J c,urnal 
r r • lhc- <,r c:11 mcn1a1n 
llr.•am"l1) K.i)r h.m 
~h J,,;111,. ~ltc-1 I 
IJeu I d11 01, 
In rdc: ren.:r 
K ,n,·s Jllldt .... , 
Amrncan Orum", I 
10 nuke .11 s1111u 11o n 
n111f111c- hrr .1r11c i..-
8pt'c1f1( l()p11 wo mrn 
0 1 poll u1m11 I do 
h.11,nmg rn 1~orlc- 's d 
1hr) should 11 luSI 
1hc:m f, u t 
The facl thll N1son expects Thll woul4 be hca")' El 
lht' Amenc.:an people lo behne Presadute was.tung bJs peons 
th.111 18 mmutcs o f • laped yuletuk 1reetinp to lhe tune o f 
co nvr rs1 I 10 n w11h H R hobnail bool ~ 1nd I fine: mrst o f 
lh ldt'm1n co n ~ern1n1 the mace and pepper pa. 
W 1 1c1 111r hrc- .■ k • 1n w11 
• ~c idenhll) erued 15 Alth o uch the above 
u nbehcvablc: That revel111on suaeihon may seem • .,« bll 
should hne c1uscd • he.illhy drutic, the problem J)OKd by 
sc11men1 or the people to slorm . Nixo n 's rema1nu1r1 in power is 
lhc: White llo u.K w11h p11chfo1ks equally dl'ISlic He JCarq me, 
snd ~Ille prod\ but II d1dn"1 quue fra nkly Ri&h,i :about now 
hr IS compsnble to I nl 
I upccl lhal kmd o r ct.Ip co rnered with the opt,ona 
r,o m Millhouse Wh11 really 1ppro1ch1n1 zero ttry qu1ekty . 
p,ucs me o ff 1s the boorish 11, ·11 do anythinc 10 preven1 his 
,.:om pl1111nce of th.F American d o wnfall , i n c ludina the 
pcoplr We su bid, 1n our easy destruction o f 1hu dcm(\Fruy 
ch.un and sure at 1h, " 1d ,01 As -Amencan ahzens each and 
box " 1h11 feeds us hes and ewcry one o r u1 hu an o b .... t ion 
bullsh11 c:wcry llmc: • ccna,n 10 make sure Nu:on doean' 1 
1ndiv1dual takes ro the lllrw■vn bnn1 the cou ntry do wn with 
We mumble , curse , and laU&h 11 him. 
Nix o n 's antics bur lhal solvn 
no 1h1na He come,; back I shon H e..-er lhe sons and daUp1en 
11111,e l11er w,th hlS " new , revised o r freedom were needed , they 
Wa1 rrgarc sl o ry " and w, hstc:n lf'C' needed now. The- c•ll 10 arms 
over and o ~·tt ap,n ll dear Ind uraent The: ho&c 
qutS11oa as, ,..ill 1h11 call be 
I'm really bqmn,ng lo 1h1nlc ans'A·ered in 1,me' 
lt'lwt :.:/~/~;v;r~:/UIJ M'OJ 
""1 ""'" thf' l'rt'J1dt'11t hut rh,-
'""1"''" fhr hrurt 11{ th, 
Krnnl'dl' ' lrtt'ffd u 1,,,hat '"'¥ht 
hu1•r ht't'n " 
JuMt'IHf'JIQtl 
l)n o1nd ,1r<•unt.1 Nove"mbcr 
., ~ J ' flJlt' uf Kr11 ncdy 
lll l'ffll) IIJt ~ 11pprJ1c,J '" 
IIC'w,p,1 11,·1, 111,1,., ,,. ,1nJ on 
t tll·,, , ,., 11 ) wr,c 
'- 11 11111\rmnr.11111,- tli r IOlh 
11nnnc1"-t1~ ,,t JI K \ ik .. rh 111 
ll.1ll .. , MJn) ,,1 rh,· mt·rn,,rlills 
n••lc.-11 h1•w 11111,h lh1• 11Jt11111 h:u 
dwn,rd Ill lht· Ill Yt'JI\ \IIICt 
rh .. 1 J'odul 11.i) 
l t"n \ t'J" ",, lont,t r,m,c- Jnd 
IIIJll) . 11 .. ,., .. , h ... ,· lillr,rn pbrc 
,\ , I wa l , h1•1llh1• 111111 frn)l,ljtl'•Jf 
ilul\r h1dul ,•vcnl\ I h•und 
111)'\C'U 11 yu111. 111 rc:m,•mhr r ho w.• 
I fdl ,., rh,.. 11111<' 
I 1wa,;; m lh\. 111111 g.r.1dr tlg1 
) c,u 111ul No ~,:-mhc-1 ;:_:? h J d1y 
lh.it I will Jlw,n ,;; 1rmtmhr1 Oui 
d.1~, wJ, 11·.idmg wlwn ttw n«"W!'I 
c.affit' Tiu· nun was i: .alkd tn ••e 
door c;of lhC' dahrn11m by 
annl her nun ,md when dtC' 
returned lc,,il'I wc,r ~•n:am1ng 
duwn her fht' Ju~I 1hc ,11h1 of 
hr, !car, llllJ U\ !hat ,11 mcllun1 
wu ,c-nou,ty wrun,: Nun, d1dn'1 
cry III f1on1 uf I hen dh-.c, 11 
Jea~, !hey IIC"VCJ had brfttrc 
We .i111rd ,,it her III d1~brhrf 
Oh )he- Mruq lcd lu u1n1r u l ht! 
Clllol1o1n!l Afrt'I -.cvcr,I \C.:und, 
.J1c aln1cd duwn ;rnd 111111 u, 
lh,,il J t1hn Kcnnc,ly hvd hr-Q'J 
\hut ,rnd k1lk1l m 1'11 1/;i,
1 
l t.-
d11~, hc.,111 111 1,,il~ :1 111•111 11 Jlhl 
-.:vc1,,il ••I lht' itnh bt-,:,n 11)1111!1 
'-u nr ., f 1hr h. , ~ , 11rd rh.,11,fi 
111,.,1 "' u, h,.d '" hKhl I ltr lllKCI 
J., hn I K1•11111: Jy w"' 
,111111:llun1 ,pc\.UII h) U) Ill lhlil 
llrnc (onuni h u m ("1 1hulL 
ht1mC', ;md lllt't1dmg II l 'alho ltl 
.choul, nin~I of lu hid ht't'n to ld 
wtur a g1c,,i1 1h1111 h1.s ckclmn 
wa, Ill" wu the f1ut C11t ho hc lf1 
be clc1.1cd President ,n thl'l 
countr y In out youna mmds hF 
w.-s I he10 o f 111,nt1c I 
pr,)port,011.s :and h1\ dc11h w• 
JUmcl h1n~ llut could no l be 
undcn.h,od m nt1onah1.cd 
l'he 1c1r~ 11lmo11 ca n1c ag11n 
two w«ks ,,igu, bul for a 
d1Hcrcnl ICl'IUII Walch ma I he 





Suffolk Un1vcrs1ty\ Walt er 
• ~~=rus7n l>cc~:,
1:e•!°':~~~e~ 
Soc1c1y WIii lO•lliponJOr !he third 
ann u;il lnv11al1on;al Jhah Schoel 
f)cbale Toumamenl at Suffolk 
on l.>cc 14 and IS 
Some 4 2 lwo-m■ n 1c1ras 
from ?J New l:.nallnd ~lfh 
schoof'I. w1II p1rt1c1palc rn thu 
nu11y IOUJlla~cnt a.:tu1d1n1 liQ 
l>i AU■n J t1111cdy, lf.Ul.'ll!UII 
pr o fcuo• o co mmun1catJo,D 
11udics' al : mcnon, 1,wJ 
1ourn■ mcnt d11c1.101 The- lop1c 
will be Re:;olvcd That Federal 
(riJvcrnmcnl Should Ciu■ rsnlcc 
Mln uuum Annual 1111.'0 ml' fo , 
l•ach 1-:Jnuly Unit 
fhe'IC will be- ,1x 111chm11uuy 
ruund.s w11h spec..t1e11, 10 n.ln 
ciaht 11111\Ulb, two 11111\UlCJ. 
,,;ron •c11tn11N1t1011 and fou1 
mmulc rebu111I} A hanquel wll 
be held 11 c he u111vers11 y on I he 
rinal day of the lournamut 
Decernbe,- 10, 1973/SUFFOLK JOURNAL/P ... 5 
Rip-Off 
b)' O■vr G1lm1111n 
In ., \m.tll c11y ,,iboul so 
miles west o f here , 1 gmup of 
fucmcn sat ■ round !he scat ion 
nim111 .:111m1 on lhe dfccrs of lhc 
cnrray 1.-scl.'ll1.s fhc 1hcrn1t1vcs lo 
pelrokum wrrc bcma discussed 
II lcn11h, ,,ind !hen o ne nf lhe 
men said 1h11 lhc CII)' father\, Ill 
their wisdo m , had long ago 
.Slnrcd sc.vcr,1 p1t'<.es of 
hoHc -dr,,iwn firr ;app.:allltUc\, 
mclud1 • )le.i mcr . ,nd for 
rraY.111, a. 1 unclear these 
vehicle, luid naged 10 cludr 
the- wrrd,cr \ orch for ycan 
The men tho gh1 jj)mcwhal 
1ukmgl)' thJt 1f he energy UISIS 
101 much WOl°'t' lhc.y 'd h.tvc 10 
r!'tnc~c 1hr st mer from 11\ 
pre-.cn1 rc~11111 p l.t1.c where 11 hus 
been ~mce onl of 111 1wv hor'Me'I 
dtcd while trying I ll pull II up ll 
Sleep h1ll 1n 1937 
mcmc-uc, from • time of , ■nd the prucnl I c The 
111nuuncc 11nd -un1plc cmu11on.'ll. simphs11c p11rmlL1m f nt:t' fell 
While lht' men ment10ncd 
above n111h1 be carry1ng lhc 
argumenl 11, ire.at kn1th.s. rhe 
f,,id rrm111n1 lh.ilt the cneriy 
"uuu··. whrlhcr rral or 
1,:nnlr1\ed , IS 101111 10 make ,u 
rffecl \ frll m 111 corner,, o f 
Amcn,,; :in hfe this wrnccr As the 
oo ngrrumcn con11nuc 10 diddle 
Wllh W11cr1111c and the 
trlcv1S1n n 1.·u mmenlaton 1epor1 
w11 h gl"-c ever) ncw1y -un oovcrcd 
~do-..J1•J h) 1a11nn,1I thuujthl lell vic11m I" lhe rav;a c, ,, f fhe 
• 11 mlC'llc1·1tul 1,.nmp~llll1r, MXlies 
In 1•1/,1 J -.·a., 11 )t•,r,uld I ' \;1f l1111t III Ill) ltv 
lovr,I 'Tl)' .. ·oun1ry he.:;au..,, 11 w11 ~ wJt -. hc-d 1hr !raged)' 
lhl' lh ng It• dn r>unn,: p,,ir.-ilr, I 1I\C4 llj,l.:11111 I hr .... m 
rc w,u ,,in 
..., uu l,I 1nu1,1c Ill) f,,ithr, m 
-..,lullna lht> llag I fell 1 
J\olWCIIUI p11dt' ,1mJ lt>Vr l,,1 
Amcr11.1 th.ii <.uulll lll"\r1 ht" pur 
1111 ., w .. 111 , lo ,h., 11 I ...,,. , ,. rlcmen1 "I '14111•' "" ;a hert' w" 
uf Amenc:. lie reprc."M:nted 
m.iny th1111) thmp thal were 
g,10J , ,11 •• lc;,,\t seemed th.it 
1uy ,1! !ht- time Now 10 )'t'.IB 
Liter , rhc .:o ncept I held of 
1'11'11\ ,.\l' 1,,i,:1' \mtll\.111 l,,1,I lh.- 11"1 hmr ,., u u hul lh1> 
It wo ultl ..ecru that the men 
,.t,., ~d fJrc;am, f,,, Amc,IIQ .all 
met h11tc., C'nd~ dunns rhr 
w,1,u f\ol o "'· ,.11 wr h,nc kfl ■ re 
'"h,:- , ,.11J I hr ,wcrt memory of 
whJI m1gh1 have been 
lrll )l"JI ~ l.11,·1 I nu ll>Ul\'I lllllC 11 ...,,., 1111\l'tl II .1111r1 
lrtl 11nd,o: '" "'" ~""''''> ·, ll.tJ .q,-'ngrr itl !he 1hrf1 ,j Amen~:i 
1hr lu: .. dy cnu-111111' 0111,..r ldl lhe Jr;ith ,, r h1tj I t.. cunc,I> 
died ~•mewhcrc hctween l)1lln w.1, 1hr l1r:. t hluw , ._. ,,,n-.11pt 
by Bob Carr 
" I et '1 10 10 , lllO\le '' I u1d 
2cro• a s.iuu1e p1LU lo my 
cou ntry cou51n lie looked up 
and &l'nned ;a 101111 10 :uocc ann 
111 me. "A skin movie"'" he 
ul.ed . 
'¥fhat w■sn't exactly what I 
had - ., mind .,. I s111J "!. WIS 
1tu11l~ mo re m lc rms of 'The 
De■ dl)' Tr ■ckers' or 'The- Lona 
Goodbv.' •· (lie 11n't really my 
cm.u.m , he's Jus t some kid hom a 
h1tlc Jcrk"w11cr town 111 1 wee 
.S late down sout h who follows 
me 1ro-.and) 
" I WIS 1h1k1111 Ill term, o f a 
1k1n movu: ",.1d my l'C 
"Look. it's Fnday nich1 h 
hu been • bad week I want lo h1~ voice , " Thrrc 'i 
ft"<: scmclh1n,; c1c■pL,t like I f■ mous 2 o· lod.. Lo 
westcn o r a ru1valc eye movie, We wenl ml o i 
then aMYbc 1hnk" around ~e wall bookstore CC-1 
·uy, prr1cndm1 rm• dcte..: ti There on the 
or• ... ~boy " I houund1 of lie■ 
" A sktn fli ck would be 
escari•'/for me Then I cduld 
dink ;el<,und the city pre~ndins 
I'm nul horny' " 
v}e slepped over I wmo near 
:~~:i'~~1c ,:c~7:~ 
&ri&ha,ns 
" Is thu whal lhcy call the 
Combat lone"" 1a,d CC 
''Th&s is 11 my '°"• Sin Cuy, 
home or p1mpfjprost11u1es, v1<.e 
and v,olt'ncr , uar nlccd lo Knd 
)'OU k ■.· k1111 II . Wllchma mto 
hell " 
sund1ng lie edged away II bu 
and turned h11 bad:: 10 w: 
"~h■ t's you r 1nndm1 douic 
Sa1urt11y •iaht , CC"" I ult:.cd Ill 
my moil perverse vmce 
" I don't know ," said CC, a 
womed look. on hiS bee, 
" Why?" 
"Well , I JUSI (11urcd 1f she 
wasn'1 do1na 1ny1h1n1, 1hc. could 
come over and hit me with her 
bicycle c h1.1n I few limes. " The 
lilllc tuchcr 1ypc auy·s cars 
perked up . Uc hid been lllndll\J 
there try1n1 10 am: 1he 
impression that all he wu 
interested ,n was the 1hcrmost11 
II ~ cd&cd a bit closer to where 
we were 111nd1nc. 
.. Then she could ktck me 1 
world lm le b11 with her ■rm)' boots 
e!" and round 11 111 out with I httlc 
Dr11no rubdown " The hlllc 
tuY'I eyes were popp1n1 OtJI of 
h11 he:■d I sta ncd wh11pcnnc 
1.1bbcruh to CC, occasionally 
mterit'Ct1n, words hke: wlup and 
foolhlll clcau. The hllle IUY 
took a backward step to c.a1ch 
more of what we were S.Ylf\l, 
He lnpped over cc•1 foot and 
tumbled to the noor. All of lhe 
map1.1nq on the bottom shelf 
tumbled out on top of him . 
Thr woman 11 the cuh 
rc11stc.r u,d , " Hey , wudd1y1 
1ry1n' 11 do, wrttk 1hc place~" 
"Conic CC," .11.1d I , "Some 
pcoplr 1us1 ..:111·1 co ntrol their 
• emotion, " 
As WC went DUI 1he door. the 
hungk cunncclcd wnh the 
1C1nd1I. the greatcs1 rip-off c•e:r 
11111ed by Amcm:.:an cap1t1l11m 1.1 
laraely 11nored While 111 o ( 
8 01 1011'1 phony liberal 
rs1abh1hmen1 h.lrp about our 
duly to make ua,fica and l'0 
without 111 o rder 10 preserve t!w: 
1ndt"pcndcnct: of lhc ~ate o f 
lsr■ el , 1hr never-cnd,na stream 
o f Mercedes and 8MW "s each 
c1rry1n1 • \1 n1lc bearded , 
p1pc-smok.1111 passenger continue• 
10 doc up tbe- lltnroughh,r" lo 
-the local thmk tanb 
In lhc mc.1n11me:. the o il 
rom p;,,ruH arc r.1k.1ng m Otc 
pr ofi ts from the s1tu,,iflbn 
fu o n , Gulf and ochers tutn 
rerol'te:d profi11 th■ ! arc in "'1mc 
CISC5 over last year 's take 
011 cKporu from 1h1~ ... -ountry 
are up 18S'f- o~r 1hose of 1hc 
prcVK>W year. bcc:--.,usc furc11n 
markets ■ re wllhn& 10 p;ay more. 
for 1hr foci llian Amcrtcan.'ll arc 
· New Enaland 11.self u 
dependent upon L1by1n .1nd 
Alaenan 0 11 for more than 4J'I. 
of 11s rradu■ l foci 011, and the 
Arabs don·c J1Cem to be too 
cnthul!Cd about 1urn1n1 on the 
SPl&OI lll lhc Ycry near Cururc 
Wh1k Bo1tn n '1 bu1ld1np arr 
mak1n,: a prclen!i<' o f conscrv,rc 
fuel . 1t .1ttm.1 that lhc only light ~ 
:and hear tha1 have been out back 
are lhDSE !hat the pubhc IJICCS "In 
the upper Ooon, !he heal and 
!he Muzak llfl' mll 101rc Cull 
hlnl 
• Also the prOpolliCd r11tK>n1n1 
!ly1tem IS reporlcdly des11-ncd to 
th.I.I wrplu:. 1llnlpl can be 
pu.-.:hascd ;at " prem,um prttt~" 
by lhnk Chai w;,1n1 to pay for 
1twim II .1eem1 1ha1 lhtc l'ftOrr 
;,1frlurru peo ple h.tvr had 1tue 
fore\ighl 10 ma._c sure rha111 the) 
w1U hawoc :tdcqu,,irr suppltc, o( 
g.HOhnc Ul the cvenl th:,t 
r 111 oft In I I\ actually 
1mpkmcntcd 
The Capitaluts hue provided 
for thcmsclns, and 11 seems th11 
t hey arc atnina the 1ta1c 10 play 
ttus th.Ulc for 111 11'1 worth 
However , Amcric1m will lim ply 
sru.mble: and accept 1t. The 
whole 1ttucture of o ur society u 
scared 10 accep1 the problems. 
In m~ CltlCI, o ther tyn 
8011011 , 1 man OKI his car to ao 
10 and fmm has job. In 1he put. 
he: would have laid up hLS car 
until heller times 1nd.11ken t he 
trolley car to wo1k. Thal a:n't 
be: done now. The trolley tr.cits 
bavc b«:a nppcd up 1n most 
Amcnc:an c1ue1. A. man a 
dependent upon his ~■r. and Che 
cnefl.)' cnm a ao•n.a to arrcc1 
more than his Sunday plcuure 
dr1vu,a. For 1nst1noe. the cal y of 
Leonunster, which is known for 
111 production of pLas11cs, 
depends heavily upon IHOlme, 
u petroleum is an cssc:nhal 
component of plastk People tn 
~inster upec1 thal by the end o ( January as many ■s IIO'J. 
of lhe V10rk1111 popula110n ma,.. 
be laki off. 
There • nol 1om1 to be any 
rrvolulion OYCr the petroleum 
au11, thou&h We will aJI hue 10 
-make sacrifices, pay I kU more, 
and expc:ri,caot a k>t or hardship,; 
before thts ii over Nol for lhc 
,ow:tt.!antJ of Israel, and no( 
for the cnvlfOnmrnl, b_ut to 
nuke I few wealthy people II lot 
wcalthlc1 
M1nwhllc. !he boys 11 the 
We w1ndereJ ur, and do-.n 
Wuh1rw1 on S11cc1, theck1ng 001 
!he s1&hl 1. Evecy now and lhcn} wonu:n druscd 111 le■ 
mousey hlllc gu) wu on h1'i fy:c Slat ion have I Joi of time 10 
nccs p1c l1na up m1111.1ncs and dm:uss !he whole thma. 
CC 'M)uld poinl OU I some holdmg wh11» and 
landmark .. Loolt:.1" ha would fraternity piddles 
s.ay , w•h I IOl.lch o( reverence III went over 10 whcr 
log1zm1 profusely " I remember when I came 
' Now lei's 10 lo the movtc." ·o n, o ld Foprty u,ed to take 
said CC care of the horsa He wed 
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What can just one R
1 
·vate citizen do? 
Ralph 1 
urges you ti 
ader 
beconie 
a Public • • 1tizen 
Dear Fellow Citizen: 
I mngine that i5 or :m year.s ago citizens 
~onl'l'rne~ ahout the future c1ualifiy of life 
~~~:D1~~1;aul~~~~ fttten together to <lo 
, . ~ lll>J?OSe the)'. had hegun an 4fffl't:tive / · 
c1t1zer~ s raml-?a1gn to make l(Ovltrnmcnt 
a~ent·1e" and mdl!"'lry mnnagemmt ~ensl , 1 
t1ve and responsive Lo the nel'rl~ of thl· 
peopl~. Thi.! ,·ral needs, of nil the p1.•upl1.· . 
Think how mu ch that wn~ aln•adv 
wronl{ would have lwcn ,·ntn•clt•d hy nu,:,, . 
. Thmk how much that ha!-- j(on, wrong 
s mce then would n1..•ver havt· hecn allowed 
to happen . 
If the public had actl·d ypa r~ Jr{O. wt• 
would long ago hav(• l'iiminatl•d or mini 
miterl the inexcusahlc• p,wkets ufi>overt, 
in our la.n<I of plenty; thl.' vile anc violl•rlt 
contaminants that fol lute our lir and 
""'.u.ter: l he ravagi ng of our land y in~i•n 
Slll\'l' yorpurau..• and l('overnml•n forc•f',: 
Lhf' s11·k1.•nmg. of lt•n INh:11. d11.•mwal,. 
j('ll!i-t._•~ and ,lu~t Ill man) nf uur u·tnnt''· 
fnundru- , awl mmt· ,: I h,· unr,• 1 r:11n,·d 
power anil t•Xt1t.•n1ht11r,• -; uf our f:11l,1ar} 
1._• :-:tnhh"lhnwnt: tlw 111••11111t1t•~ ,n 11~atinn 
Lhat take~ im~- uf work(•rs' wag ~ whill' 
many with l.'normous inC'omcs pa)' little nr 
,,orhi,111. 
Our· pt•ople would not he diia;c1;chantecl 
and disillusionetl . Ancl j the pr vailin>( 
mood m America would ),ol hav turnrd 
from confidence and pride and hope tu 
R'rowin~ h•elinl{s of frustration anci out 
rage and hopelessness. 
What if we don't tlCL no '? 
In another ao years our populqtion will 
have doubled. What if ou r ramvant CCO· 
nomic "growth" is allowed to co1 tinue in-
disc riminately - mindless of the public's 
hoe~h:t{: ~ii:.~c:Ll~~l:o~h{t!= t h~~~m,;; 
cause we assumC' that othe rs a • takin~ 
care of these problems'! 
Who;,._ taking ore of them'! 
It is clear that our institulior,s, puhlic 
and privutc , are not reall y PCf.fo rr:,ing 
the ir r1._•Kulalory functions . Thcf tend nut 
~~n~~~~~~1tti~~•~d t~~.,~~-~~~~~/1f 'i n~~~e~~ 
groups at the expense of voircle~ · citizcn:s. 
Almost all the orj.;Jnized lcl{al epresen-
tation in our country is working prot ct 
pri vate inte rest~ and private w Ith . 
., 
u 
\\'ho rt.•prt'!-l'Oh tht• cl 1 •n·.1 Onl\' our 
!'iclvf:~- And that i-, "hy Yrge you: as a 
puhlu: t1t1zt•n a 1·1t1n•n o t•rrnetl ahou t 
your tom munit, ancl \' u country- to 
support Puhlil' l'itizen. · 
If 1,1.·e du not -.peak u1~ i the />Uhlit- in 
ten•~t now. 1f wt• allow h pro llem~ to 
multiply: lift• in Americ ould he into! 
l.'rnhlt· . Pnhap~ 1mpo:-::-i lt• 
Cititen A d vc>etll('S·( ' it i S upporter-. 
A Cttuse lor O i ism 
\\'t• huv1._• ,et-n lw" a t.' ,letermmecl 
citizens can ow•n·omt• o, r ·helmtnfr,{ odd~ 
to hetter their <,:ommu t l'>. \\'hat ha., 
been al't'Omph,ht•d su f.1 1 nut tht• work 
of on<' per-,on hut of mo han :it) younlr{ 
n:ien ancl "omt•n 1,rn) , othn prof("' 
:,;tona l~ a,ut ,u1dt•nt-... If H rt• , ahant an<l 
dt><lic-atetl pcoplt• w1.·rt' · I to "ork on a 
hroaderM·al1._•, th1nk him 1 1·h nll1n•roultl 
he _ac·<"ompli :-:ht•tl. 
Thou,,111d -. oi i,!J"acl11 ;1\ 1 1f \:\\\. mt.•dwal. 
,l·U•nc•t· an,! 1·n1..•1111·,·nni1 · Hui-. ;ind nthl•r 
d1-.,·1pltn•· \\,1111 t,, \\, ,r ,,nv h11ur,. al 
1111111111.1. ",1l!1' m I h, p111 i, 1111,•n•-..t Tht•\ 
knu-.i. thul uur ,.. .. •u•l\ ; nnul -.vht· 11· 
prohl1._•m, d all our 1,i.. hi~hh 11·a111, •t! 
prufc,:,,'ihmab "nrh. for pr \ ·1tt• 11i'.!11,tr~ nr 
>-{Ol',C~h=~"!c\'fi~~n wuplt• an· will 
m~ to ~at·rifil't' t·dll\ \•nt I al n•want, to 
t,inncer- I hl' fulun·, 111 hl puhli<' :.pi rited 
· ritizl•n~ will surC'ly wanl t) rnak1.• it possi 
hll· for thl'm to do ,n. 
Throu1,th Puhlh· r11 IZ 
,·crn1._•d ,tudt•nts to c·ont 
r.,tudl•nt, :ire s1.•111lin~ il 
-.upporl a ll•;m . hard w 
th1.•-..t.• L'iti1.t•n ad\'rn.:atr,. 
mJn~:~~~~ ,h~~:l~~ti'h~J 




student~ ha" hecn a 
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qual ities by organizing s 
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through un orderly. dem 
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n to their con 
retailers, taxpayers an 
ties. Shouldn t these pe 
about policies that direc ' and a versely 
aHecl them? Must not a ust legal •stem 
accord victims the a13ir Lo deter forces 
that t.end to victimize t m'? 
I 
.• A way must be found to make a real 
impart on corporate boardrooms-and on 
government agencies that often serve as 
prote~tors. even service arms. of the in• 
dustnes they are supposed to regulate. 
llureaucr_ats cannot .easily resist the 
overwhelmmg pressures of special inter 
e!-t lobbies in Washington and state 
capll~ls. But there can he a greater coun-
terva1hn~ pre~~ure- the determination of 
c-1tizen, lohhyin~ for the public interest. 
On,·e a .year. a_s a Public Citizen support• 
t:'r. you will rere1\'e a report on Slj(Tlificanl 
ne-... l'illzt'n in\'Ol\'emenL'i that have OOen 
effective in ac'hie,·ing reform or relief at 
thl· loc.-al. state. or national level. HoJ)t"• 
fully. you will apply them in the areas of 
your own <"Ommitment. to action. Citizen· 
ship i-k11\s mu~t he continually sharpened 
anri used if we are to sucteed in prevent• 
in~ or diminishing inju:-ti<'l• . 
l'nll•ntiall). thl•n~ arE> ~)O million of u-. 
unahlt• tn ,,orh. full -time for thC'JlUhlu· in 
lt•rt·--t 1,ut with a full -ti mt• anXll't, ahou t 
11 Thmh. ho" murh can 111.• at·t·otT\pJi,;h1._•d 
1( ,,n .. u.ch µn,•;H1• ,·niu·n, 11(>(·1,me ,,111,/11 
,·;r,.- , 11... · 
fu~t;a~~ ~~~e17~; h~l~Pubn~ t?1Y;e~h~~~. 
unu1._• and expand the work that is already 
under -...ay. 
Let it not be said by,a future. forlorn 
generation that we wasted and lost our 
great potential because our despair was 
so deep we didn't even try, or because 
each of us thou~ht someone else was 
worrying about our problems. 
·1r~-
----------------------------------, 
Public Citizen, Inc: . 
P.O. Box 19404, Washington , D.C. 20036 
I am a Publk,. ertizen. E nclosed is my 
§ Student q:> ntribution of S5.00. • Non-student contribution of Sl5.00. Additional contribution of S ---· 
Please don't waste any of it sending me , 
thank-you letter, a membership card or 
literature. I know what's wrong. Whal I 
want is to see something done about it. 
Nam•---~--------













Please make check payable to: ! 
: Public Citizen, Inc. 1 0 2 I L-----------------___ ., _____________ J . 
,. 
' 
Mn~.;:· l h~~ -~~~~ i;i"~·;,\;(~~-ha ~ t' I ~'t'n ·:..1 lit 1w t•;i 
to happ,•n 
If tht• puhll c- h:td ac-h•d )t•:ir, ~ ~11. '-'t' 
would Inn..: a~o hav,• t•hn11nat1·d or mm1 
m11.t•d tht• lnl'Xl'll'.ithlt• p1wk~h uf 111/v,•rl) 
m our land o f plenty , tht· nit• an(l v 1olt·nt 
contam1nants that pnllult• Pliri11r and 
watt•r : llH· ravaj.?m,I.{ of our land ) 111 ... , ,11 
'-1l1\t• n1 q >u r:11, , an,I ~11,·t•rn m, •n f11n·,,.., 
th•• ,wkt·llllli,!. uftt•n 1,·thal 1·b, ·mwa! 
l{ac;p , and du,t III m :11n ,.f 11111 f:i.,·1 .. ri , 
f1,1111dn , •-. ;11 1,I rn1111• -.. ·,11 , 1111r , 1-1 1 1. 11 , ,! 
f>1rn:1•r and ,·x111•nd11ur,• -. 111 uur n 1d11an 
p -.1al,l,,hm1-n1 tlu • ,n, •, p 111 u, .., m f:1,i:: 11 1, ,i1 
that takt· .., :!II'" of 1,1,urkt•r -..· v,.a~t .., "htlt• 
many with t•~mous m<·omt•-. pa)' ht tit' o r 
,u,rh,,,(J_ -
Our Jlt'oph~ 1otild not tw chsenc·hanU.'cl 
~~111 :~• ~ •:;~.;.~.~;1~·0~1~f1 n\~t' hI:~.evt~1i~:,~~ 
from rnnf11\cnt·l· and pridl• and fhnpl' to 
l(rowin~ fl't.'linlr( -. of fru slrut tun und out 
r ;.1gf• and hopt.•!t•,;:-.m•~~. 
What if we don ·1 act oW'! 
In another :10 yl.'urs our populatmn will 
hav t• rlouhl C'<L What if our rampant l' <'O· 
nomir "l(rowth" is al\o\.\'Crl to t·o1tinue in 
di sC" riminate ly - mindless of tht• puhlie·~ 
hof,1;~.tt:: ~~~.
1it~:;G~!,~0u~hxl:~ tr~h~~~m,~:~ 
caust.• Wl' assumi• that othl'rs at,'\.' takinlr( 
care of these problems'! 
Who i.,· takinK care of them'! 
It is dcdr that our institutions. puhlic 
and pri \'a tt•, .in• not n•ally P(ffurr~11ng 
~~l'~-~~tfoll:;;i~.~:utli~~:~;~~t:11 ~c~~!t"~~ 
con<.·entrall• it and to scrvt.' s pet'i,j in te rest 
grour>s at thl' expense• uf voieclet· citizens. 
Almost :.ill thl· or"'anizecl lt•Jr{al cprC'-.l'n 
talion in our countr)' is wo rkinK protcc·t 
pr ivate inter ests and privau· w~lth . 
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l1\• /J ,1,,,11111 
l 1~11.ru ,.,, " " ., , , , , ,.,,.~ ., , 
tu })(•tl\.'r I hl·ir 1.:urnrnu ·t ~.~- \\•\;;\ ha -. 
ht.•1.•n arc·ompli-..ht•t! .... u fa I nol tht• work 
of unt• pt.·r-..nn 11111 uf mo • han :to youn).! 
nu-n and v.,1m1•11 t 1w ~ . 11th,•r pri1ft•-.. 
"'iJOnab a nd -.. tutl,•nt -.. If u n · \al mnt and 
1lt•dwatt•, I 1wopl1· ",·rt· a I t,, v. ork nn a 
hruadt'r-..ro1lt.• , lhm~ ho\\ I 1 1· h m11n·1·ould 
t,.._, a1·,·ompl1-..h,·d 
Th1•11-...,11, I , ,f ._.- r.,, 111.1 ·, ,f !;1\, m, ·1 !1, ·a!. 
, ·1 1·n ,•,. 11:d , ·1'1'111 , •• ·!'llh' · ,,.,[ .ind 11th,·r 
Ii ·•"1,!11, \ or.• , ... , "' .. 1.,· ! .. 111 ,, 
1111111r1 .. 1 \\ .11 , n, 'h, l''•t !• 1111 ,·r,--.t Th,·~ 
kno...., lh,.i "'" ., ., 1, ·t, : l\ ll ul .. .,h , 1\ 
111·nl,lt.•111- 11 .Ii, .. ,11 111n-l !111•1\l\ t1 11m·d 
1,rof1._, .... ...,11111.1 \..., \\ ork f.,r pl'\ 11, 11;,l11--1r~ "" 
).!11\1.'rnm,•nl .t).!1•111·11· ... 
If tht~M' -..dflt· -..-. ~, ,un 11 ,,,p!1· an· \,tll 
m1-: to ,:u·nfin · ,·on, ,•nd , al r"" ard -.. tu 
p111net•r- t h1• fut urt•, 111 ht p11h\\l' -.. p1ntt·d 
· ntiz1.•n-.. will ,11rt•I ~ \\ ant I I mal-1· 11 1..,, ... -.i 
hit• fo r th1.•m lo do"' 
Throul! h P uhl It' l ·11 11{ . ,, c· a-. ~ con 
1·t•rnt•il -..111d1•11t-.. tn ('Ol\l t Ult• :;:,.oo lno n 
... uHit.-nt -.. :irt.· -.. t·nd111~ ~I II.I or mon:I to 
-.. unport a l1•an . h:1 nl ,, kin!.!" ~roup of 
1h,· ' l' ,·1t17.1•n a1l \1 11·a ll' ' 
mJnhl~~~~:. 1h~;'.1~ttY'~t'\ 
lir awan•nt.•:-.:-, ,,f uur 
a\\~r~l~~~ta\rtdlh~.C)iJeu~ll a;;~,1:1:-nl'rKY of 
stutlent-.. h ;_j ,._ lwt'n a l l ent fon•e for 
t·hanKe , \\'c hnpt:• tu p ' idt.• a dynamic 
vehidc and dear ){Oals r those hopeful 
qualitie -., hy or).{~lnizinl( s dent supported 
pu hlic intPrC' s t 1,troups hrouKhout the 
country to work fo r s tinl{ l'hange 
throui,ch ;in o rdt'rl y. dt'm ralH' system . 
They will rnpn•sent < ·advantaged mi-
nority )(roup!-<, hcforc ~ • various legal 
UK'enciesof s tate and ft.•d al governments. 
They will st•ck to temJ the a(·tion:-. of 
lar;;e corporation!', tha have a('quired 
power far out of proµO ion to their con 
tributions to so<·iety. 
In some important y, every major 
~~~£.a:1 l~~~~~ee~ e~p \ c~!~e:on~fu~~~~~ 
retailers , taxpayers a whole communi -
ties. Shouldn't these e le have a voice 
about policies that direc y and adversely 
affect them'! Mus t not a ust legal syslem 
accord victims the afiir to deter fo rces 
that tend to victimize them? 
\ ,11111,>/·, 111, r1•III f,,p,1• , / \'\''~ ,,/11\'t 
,/1,r•,11111! /,.,,, · '"'' ' '1 
"-"', l111 . ..: ,,,, ,1 · t,r, Ill,, f11•,11 ,,, ,. 11 11 ~" \' """'""\,' f,l!I,, 
I 1,i,w, ,, -,I,., , •/"' ' '" "'' f,,,111 ,J,.1111,111,h , ,( 1111 1, ·~ ,111 -,1\ 
\t11mld1trl,' , ,. , f'' J,,, 1111111f1o , , ,1111/ .,,l,l11 ••t·, 1/1,11 v, 1 11 ,4 t ,/ f,11 • 
;i.:,·'"''.I.' f ', I (" 1 Jtf\' /1, 11/1, ,1 /11 till 
11 ,,11,/1 rllll', l1,11 111111 w,1, 11 ,Hl\'11,1\ 
/ I ll 1/h l,J11 ,,, t II I /,/,1 /•1~11 , l,, ,1,l u,1 1111 ,,1111• 
,,,,., I• /II ,It. ti,, /ll'UJIIII! 11/ t/11 1,1111 
1l1, I 11, /llflll,' , " " '",cir, , '''·" ""''''''''/,\ 
/, 11!1 • If ' ' 11!1 I h ,1,/ 
,, U,h ,l,,11 ,,j I I ,,(,d, 
h,,,,,,., \d/11•' '' ,U , ,11111 1,·,,,, J\I,'•'''""' 
111,I '"'" /ti ,,, I lthlllh'tl l , Ii,// b11111 
l,,,w t11u,l1 I 11 1111,d ,,, /,11 •, \ ·i •u /11, ·h 
1ml J /1,1,/11 I .I t/ tfh ,,1111,ll,'I I,> I, If \,ill ,,1 
I HI/ 11/1111 I I 'II ti ,,,, Ill,,,, ,, ,,.w .... 1,,-,,,,1 ,,,, ,·11,I, 
\ ,, ,, 1/1,/ ;,,,, I 1·1 1l11 ,,,111,11,', · 11• 1, I/ ,11,. ,- 11 lt,, .u 
nt>'-' c1t111·n in\·01,cmenb tnat navt.• 11een 
c fferu,·e m achlt'\'mg reform or relief at 
th(• local. -.rn ti•. nr nauonal level. Hope 
fully . yuu will appl) them m the areas of your ,,wn ('om mitment to action . C itizen 
:~~r ~~t~~ .... r:~t ~;:. ~~n::~~a r;~r~~~~ 
m~ or d1mm1-..hm~ mJll'--ll<'i.· 
..~ 'nt,•n11al l}. thi·rt• arP :_)(HI m1 lh11 n 11f u-. 
•m;a, " \\url-. full t1m,• fur th ,· puhlll' m 
:;·r~l"t:,,!t hm:l n1~\}h1!-:~"Y,~.'1:,~.1,~•:n\p~~~•,\:,\ 
tf • ·IV>Ui,!h Jirl\ a l• • 1•11 17 ,,n ... t11•t·11ml;' ,,111,111 ,. ,,. . 
I ' l,·a,t• mail l ht· t·ou 1Xl n and you r l' ht.·rk 
fur $.-, 11r more to help Puhht· C1uzcn t·on 
tmm· and t·xpanrl th£> work that 1s already 
unrier "av. 
Let It riot be said hr a future . forlorn 
lr(l'nerat1on that we was ted and lost ou r 
KTcat potential because our despair was 
so dl.'cp we didn't even try. or because 
ea,·h of us thought someone else was 
worrym)( aboul our prohlems . 
fr~ 
,-----------------------------------, 
! Public Citizen. Inc. : 
I · P.O . Box 19404, Washington. D.C. 20036 i 
: I am a Public Citizen. Enclosed is my : : § Student cont ribulion of S5.00. : 
: ~ddi~~ii:i"~o~~~~b~bti!~0~f~r SlS.OO. ·. ! 
Please don't waste any of it sending me a : 
h~:~:~~~~- \ei~e;~ 8wr:~~:Oh~~- W~at°l f 
want is to see something done about il. : 
Name _ __________ _ 
Address -'----------
Citr-------------













Please make check p:tyable to: : 
, __________ _1'._"_~~:~~~--n~~~~---J-~_?_j 
·1 
that takl'" ~IJ' A- ,.r v.11rkt ·r ,· \llll{t , v.tl1h• 
ma n) with t•normou .., mrumt•, Jl.t)' llllll• or 
,uitlt1tlf} 
Our tWop!t.• would nHt ht• d,._t.•m·hanlt·d 
anti d1,dlu"1nnt•tl And tht• p rt vet.ilrnl( 
mood m :\mt~ira woultl nol halt l11rr\f'd 
from runf11\t. t.·1· an <l prult• and hu111• to 
Rrowin~ ft •1•l1 ),{" 11f fru,tratuin Hnd 1>1Jl 
ra~w and ho1wlt•s:-.nt ·.., :--. 
What if " e don't aC'l noW7 
In anotht..'r :to yt•a rs ou r popul;n1011 will 
ha\'t· rtouhl l'<!. Wh at if our rampant ec·o 
nom ir .. ),{ruwth" 1s allowed to t·natinut..' m 
rltsC'r iminau•l) - mm<llc:--s of tht• puhlu· ':,, 
h••t>\~h a~n;: ~~~-
1',r.:~:~;~!1:0u~hfi:~r n~~1~7~t~m,:: 
t·aust.• Wt' a-.sumt• thal others a'!;\-' takin),{ 
care uf these problems? 
\\'ho i:. takin),{ l'UrE" of them'.' 





to 1..·untrul puw(>r d t.•m ()(T:ttu:allt . hut to 
t·o nn•ntralt• it and to sc r vf.:'~l)P<:li interest 
l(TUUPS al the expenst• uf vo1rclc. · cillz('n:-. . 
Al must all tht· or~,J,nizerl lelr{al cprf'"-t.'n 
talion in ou r eounlrj' is workinlr{ to protccl 
pr ivate inte rests ant.I privatt• wTlth . 
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I 
pruft•-.,111 n;i \ ... " '"'"- lo ,,· J' I' \~11 • 111,111 ... ,r~ 111 
i,!l>\t• r nm,•nt .lt,,!l ' lll'lt"' r f,,r s:J or mun• to help Puhlu- C1t1l.t'n ('00 
If Lh£•:-t' , df\t,,-. ) nu n ,,,,,p it· an· \\ di 110 11 1• ancl t-Xlland the "'- Ork that ,, al read ~ 
in~ tn ,:11-r tfin · 1·1m \ 1•nt l 1 :ii rl'\\ard , t,, und('r v.a\ 
p111net•r ttw f111 11 ri ·. n1h1 (luhlw -. pmtt·tl Lt•t ll rlot he said hy a future. forlorn 
nti.wn, \\ 111 ,11r1•I) "ant t, m:i k, · 1t 11.,,,.a .l{t.•nerat1on that we wastt"d and lost our h\1· fur Lht•m to ij ,. , ,, great potential because our despair was 
Thn>u1,d1 l111 hh,· l !lit ( 1 , \ \t ' a, k ,•ur1 so dl'CP we didn't even try. or becaus t> 
n·rn1·il ,tu, h·n t , to 1·0111 I ut,· -s~, IHI t non ('&eh of us though t someone el~ '-''as 
, uul, •nt -. art · , ,,n.\t nl.! 51 Ml ur mort•• 111 Lr r wrn,-·rnml{ about our prohlems. 
,ut) l)( l f t :t lt ·:i n. h:1n l \\ k11w 1,!"ft1Up of s· I 
th,· , ,· ,· 1t1 11·n :11h,11·a t,·, fr \ mC'ere y. 
m:n~~~::~:~ t\~~~~1l1;~tl t,.J d11· .., and clot·u ~
Ii,· awan•nt"•,:- nf uur t /1\1;,~l~Pti~ut'1
1
1~ 
a\\l~~~~t;7~\1ii't11h:.0J::~1:1 a~;~\1:°e.nt.•rKY of 
student ._ h,;._ lw(•n a I tent furn• fur 
ehanlr{e \\',• hopt• to pr itit' a dynamic 
\ chicle and t'lt•ar ~ual :-- r those hopeful 
qua lit.it•.., hy url{an ,zml{ s dent s up1>0rted 
µuhlic intt•n•._t l{roups roughout the 
l'OUntry to wu rk for :-. tinl{ l'ha nge 
throuJ,;h an orde rly. dt•m rati<' sys te m. 
They will r~present d ·advantaged m1• 
norit y l{roups. he for~ \ • various legal 
ai;{Emciesofst att.· and fed al lr{OVcrnmt.•nb. 
They will sn:k to temt tht-· artions of 
large co rpo r al ion ~ tha ha ve a(·quired . ,-.------------------------------- ---, 
p0;wer. far out of. propo 
1 
·on to their c-o~ l Public Citizen, Jnc. 
tnbuuons L? sot·1ety. 1 P.O . Box 19404, Washingt.On. D.C. 20036 
In some important y. e,1cry major : 
~~;J~a:~ ~~~~~ec~ e0~pl\ e~!:•e~~n°:u~~~~: ! 
retaile rs. taxpayt•rs anr whole communi• t 
ties. S houldn't these Ii(! le have a voice : 
about policies that direc y and adversely : 
affe<:l them? Must not a ust legal system 1 
a<'cord victims the ariil" · Lo deter forces 
that tend to victimize them? 
\ 
J 
I am a Public Citizen. Enclosed is my 
B Student contribution of S5.00. Non -student contribution of S15.00. 0 Additional contribution of S ___,,_. 
Please don't waste any of it sendi ng me a· 
thank.you letter. a membership card or 
literature. I know what's wrong. What I 
want is to see something done about it. 
Name ___________ _ 
Address _______ ___ _ 
CitY-------------
Slate _ _____ Zip - ----
Please make check payable t.o : 
Public Citizen, Inc. 1 0 2 
L----------------------------------
, ,,,, ..-,,1-, •111 r,1111 ./, , pt,• .n ~••••••II,,·, 
,/11 1, "''\'· /,.,,, .,,,, ,I 
J..: 11., l11 1\' , ,. , ti h 1. l 1, 11 /1,1,u pt'· '"''\" v ""'" ""I.' /1_i!/11 
I 1,i ,11•,,. ,/ ,.,,,, ,1111 , 1,,,11,./1,1111 1li.1 11 ,1111tl• ,, / 1111(, < .111·, n 
\/11111l1/, ,11! / 11 .• I'' /,,, 11111,,/11 , , ,H1, / .,, 1. 1 .. .. , .• ,11.,, ,·,• 11 
11'1 , /1111 1," I ,I I'" Ill\' h .1tlut1 /11 ,,, , 
11 011,/111111! I,, ,, f/ Hh /I' 1, II ·" "'"'·" 
/ 1> 1.1//v /1,Hl\!II \! 11/ 1 
I ,I., ,~ /1,1, /. ,. , ,/, -, ,111/ 11 ,um, , ,n n 
,m, l l, -1, ,wd r. 1'11· 1,111 111111! ,1/ 1/, t , , 11 11 
tl 11 111,1,1,11 •11,", r lu- /,ni!/,,- 1/,.,1 ,\ ,,al,/, d II\, 
/,,,, , ., , , ,. ,11·, , ,..,,., 
/111•, ,, tl,, ,, ,1, 1/,111.I 
Ii, ,·'"" \'• '" I ,,t,,- • .,,. ,, ,,,,. , f, ·, p /it \ol \' l!•'•'d/1\', 
,, ,. / ,,1,h rn rf, , 11 11 1 11u-11 t , l1ol I J.,,,.,w 
l1<111 """ I, I , 11111 ,I,,, /t11·, v.•11 /1 , , h 
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,. .. ,. ., ..... r· ... 
\/111 I lt 1!\' /,.,,, / • ,/ 
, .. ,., •• I\ 
i....,,, /,.,., , il,i I rl, / 1/, '·",,,,I!''~" 1 ,.,,u,·111:• l,~l11 
J .,,; IH ,, .I\ ,.;, .,, ... , .... ,,,,.., ,I, 111,.111 /, •I""'' ,Ill ,I\ 
\/,,,,,/,/1•1,l•/,1 l•J'•_l.,,11uu1/,,, .,,,,/.,,/,/., .,,r/1,/f1 ,., ti ,/f,., 
11,,1,n,l' I ,I 1•11 1111 I, ttf,,,,/,, ,.,, 
11 ,,,, I, , r•t~• 11.11 r, "" " ., rr ,11 • 1·11 .1, 
/,,,.,//\ l1,111..:11 I.'. '/' 
/,/,,,.,/,_,,I,. , /,, ., ,/111,,,,.,,,,,.,, 
111,/ /1 ,, '",/I, f/1, /''''""'\' ,,/ 1l1o ,.1111 
1/,, 111 ,,. ,.,,,,..:, 1/11 /11·1..:l,1 ,1,.,, ,11,11'1/,·,/ l,1 
f,,.,, ,, 1,.,.,.,,,,·,i,I 
I t ,, , I ti,,,,,,.,, I ''",/ 
/:, ...... , ... , ·1·/, "" ,, "" ,/,. ,, ,. ·" , .. .. 11,,, 
.,11, / ,,11h ,,, 1/1 1 ' '""'It''',/,,/ / h,,,u 
/1,111 1'/JI< /, / l, '"' ' ,/ ,,, /,,1, \ '" ,,, , h 
, ,,,/ / I,,,,/,,, .1,l 1l11 ' q,t,ll,'.• I ,, // \ ,,, .,, 
/ 1,",. I,,,,/ I , 11 rl,.11 '" ,/1.11 1•,u,,, /,, ,,,,, r/r, , 11,l, 
\ '" ,/1,/ , ,.,, f ,, , ,i,. , ,'111-11_'< /,• ,, // ,,i, , Jt/1, I 
11, ... ,1,., .• 
/ , , ,·,,,, r, ,,L, .... ,,. ,,,i , .. I' t,, ,I\ ~ 1, ,,//,,, 
, I 
H~ y ,6'.,y ,\l,11Ma L 
.J 1 cl, my l1}t• 111 sj.,uw 
w, , you, 1tv r111y, n ' \ , yt· 
.im / ,,w 1dr, •111 lw,J 1,1 1t d 1 
,lw {10 1 ,w,•i·, k11r v,Ju , 1,.i, 
n, k 1H ( 'd \'OIH /1 p l u •11 l 1 
tlw , u · ,•t •f PII '\\ 11 / W,l lt/1 /II\' 
1111 , w1•1'l' o/ your both 
Ill/HI , ,, "' "" ' l11H ,.J11I 
jl;, tlm µ L11 11•1 
) '"' U-1',l l't ' \'l}/11 d,/\'~ 
1111l1 0 1/11 11 1, ,, ,,, · 
tlw lc•, 11 ,,,· 11 ·11 1,,1,, 1l1, l ,lf l• 
witl, rrem/1/111,~ l,.i,ul-. 
u 
My mmd mies rl,c wmd 
ri te l11Jn ::o t1 tt> Os me 
of l11drle,1 s11J1/ows 
iJl,e,.../y 0 11 tllt' fold of my eyes 
tlli' fa r,~ue v ( tile' 1oumey,wei_ths 
but 111y ,;ou f sr ,d a 10 r~1y Jlerh 
,,b,,m11g t ,J rlrt• edlt>s v f lrope. 
Fredo Jac.iJuv 
~TrJtU. by Cliarks 
\. 
'\ 
11 '11 11 /ft ' /111/fll/_l,' ... ,. ,, , . 
, 
L 
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\., , ,1111 ,>w1111/ , , ,tr,lllll t 11,.111'/J, ILi dim 
1/w 1•11 ,,,,d /7J1111 
\ ,,u, l111p1 ~ ,,ml ,lrt·,,m, 
rnu f1u11 .,,,d 11 ,, rtl, 1t1tlr1 
1l1.111 111,1•1 "•'"' , ,,,, .,., 
H,,,,t'/11/h•. HJrl ll ' i/J\ wdl ,p.ir(• 
1•,11/1 /1, ·,Uf ,111,/ /tl1th/ 
ltu/ rlh'H' 1l1e t·trnh1I (1.,me 11'1II trwlriplv 
,, lnllw11 timt·s Jo mukt• tl.t• drt•dPPh 




olo, of tll t' '"' '"Ii rr 
beyo ,ul tl,e rt•JL 
'f1a•plcmtsflre 
fret• ,rnd J(lf.'t'tl 
/w u11il rl,t> u,,,U. 
S,,v, wl1ttrt' b (r,•,•do ,n 
wlw11 ,Ju• ,, ,wt Jt my side•.> 
iu,, 'r vou k11vu• 11 , f,"',11 1, 
,lw i, ,ii 1l1is m,11~,•nr 
Jlirtm~ u•1d1 lu·, twm 
l,;:,ly .ult·t•p 
111 P.111do,,1 \ b,.1 ,\· 
Pave 10/SUFFOLK JOUANAL/Df!Qtmbtw 10. 1973 
David Frye 
ht f'h , U1, BuC'l'.'10 
\l ,1,,." hu ... 11,,,.,.,,,,nr,,r 
111, l1.-1rr, , 1,11.-, Y-,u h.1lt' mt 
rnd I h.1., .i 1111.hr l o l\tlr ~ ,u 
11,.,, '", ,,nr " ' UJ11d I r)r, 
, , I', 11, n It rr rn ,11 ~ 
•m rHt ... 11111,,11 ., , k11h.u,I 
,u .. ., 1 n ... ,r,1'1'11,·cl jl ,ull11I~ 
,,,1 "- ,, I hrl"lt' , huicr 
,11,ln-11 .,· 111 rh,·, I 11&J1r,,roum 
Ii,· .,.,., , ,I I h,· ,,.111r11,I, •I~\ 
• I 11 ,I ,. 11 I I,. I'" n.,, I hr 
p,·rr,,1111.o11,1• t,.,,I ,,, '11.· ,.11111·J 
••H• ! ,l,, .. •,1 1 11 1 111/ ft• io' \'l\f,l fl 
llu, .... 1111 111 ,1 nl·nr , .1r11r,I 
•Ht "" ll I\ 
I 1~r , r,,: rh.1,mJn,t· ..,,..,, J 
1,,1111 ,11,,,." I I " 111n,!c l ,tlrnt 
r, ,, 1111111"1) ,,, 111h111r, w1rh • 
~:,;,::,i :::~•,::::•;IC:••;e,:1;\:',11,:~r 
\ ·" ,..,11, , , 1 .. , ► .. r,r 
1111111·1,.,111/\:d h~ I 1)1· f~t• ,1111 .m 
1· , ,,• pl11,11.1tl\ f'"'1ih·nf111,,n,1! 
1., I 11,•1111, I I ,,' r ., ,,.,1 
1 \j 'lo• 1••11 111,/ e,IUI<\ 
, "' ,, ,·, 1 11,•1111, 1111 ,r,· 
10,·11. 1h 
l,1n•••I\ l 'r ~ t 11111· \I 1 •II 
111<! I I, ,11, I ,u11! .1 '""' .1111, ,nr 
1 h, 1'•·1 11 ,l,111 !h t I 11, 
t,,, ur111 r, 111.- ,,n 1h,· ,u11,d~ 
Ca,11,on Smolan, moy b~ l1az,rdou1 to your l,co/tlt ... 
Walden 
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0
docsn'1 11pprcc1,11e film ., I sud 
10cc 
.. Yes," s,ud my companion 
• lie 1hould lake Dr Carkon't 
film COUIM' •• 
,, .. 1u1kd Ill rh,· 11 111111, PJI ,,1 , 
u l , 1.,1 , 1,,. ,,,.,.,,l.1m1i:,.., ,l111 
l '.1IIP11' !IUI I d11l 11 I ,. ,·n lt.u r 
' '' lhll' l'I lhl' ,1,,.,1rt/ 
,,., ,:1 hl 1h.1t ,,, ,,n ·,, .,,111plt-11•h 
111'lolm· • ..,,, .,n 1,,\1 hi~ m1nJ I 
rnd, 111m Ill 111) Jin,, t'VCI\ 
nlf(h1 
1 Jn I unth-1\lllnll i I Im ~ J 011<l 
d1d .1t ,,r I \\ 1111 I< m.11.,• ,,nr 
1hu1~ 1•,·11t·,rh ._ ' II Jll\•>n.-
\\.1!11\ 111) ,1 \\l h1') I IJh'l<1J,lfJI, 
Wt warw:lcred up to a tack ) 
l1ttlt 11,e,.lt"f r ht're was a me,1n 
lu11l1ng nuddlt' aged "' Oman 1n 
1hr ti t. let h,\Oth ( 'C st:1rtcd 10 
ho:J1r Comr on lad , you·vc 
.. 1111r th,~ tar 'r nu arc- o nly a 
I r "' 1bort SI rps fr o m 
l"Y'-ho logi..:cl 111111f1n11011 ·• I 
wallcJ up to the boo1h "T..., o, 
j'lun ·· I u1d Thr woman rycd 
1111• ~.sp,nously ' I low old arc-
)'nu""' 
" 8 111 he dot$ han a po1n1 ... 
,.u d I " (" mon. 1'11c ervoyeJ 
1bou1 I! much of 1h15 u I caq 
Sland." We ldt CC nearly 
w:1lk.ed 1111 10 a m11nificentl) 
'-Olfurcd hool,c, before h is eyts 
bceamt I Ct'UJIOmed 10 lhe 
sudden l1at,1 We 1100d around 
doina ou r side-walk act for a fc-w 
minutes, then , walked CC 10 
the bus station But n was no 
1ood, he had &Olten me 1n thi.-
I 1)r .11,,, tmpe "'llJlr,I 
1~•hlh .,t 11,•urr, 111 111, .a, I \ , 
Christmas 
IC0111 1nued h oin Page 1 I 
"' lil"ll l)1 ,Ul) .. ,1\ .111, l 1 , .. r1111r 
•111\ 111. ,I. ,1 1u,,1,· , l1!11f 11h 
I h,· t,,11t,l1tt):, " ' 11,f 11 1' "I' 
.,,1J, • 1111 tu,., 'l)'l,1 ll,I 1111 
, "· 11,,1111- l>\'•·1 1• ,rl\1, 
Ir 11,11,1 1•1• p1r11, ),.ii.~ 10 l(r/ 
ml,• rh.- t h11,1111,., ,puu ,,.h rn 
\,,u, hlr 1, lllle1I ""1th -lut"?:' 
l h1• hu11tl111i:, :111· :.l"'a , , I.I 
,.,.,.,. ""hnl )1r.1I I\ 111 lull UJIJ1) 
&\l u,1 ,,1 lh1• iulJ"'J) "'•mlh...,,:1,.::, 
t,1 ,, l ,·n ,,nd 1hr "'111J t>I,,..., , 
lhruui,:h I/tr r n111 r pl .. ,r l't'npk 
''""' 1hr11 ,,.1,1,t,, ... , ""uh pl.ut1, 
1•111 1/1 ,,1 dn,·,u I lwlr 11111, !1 
11 11 1 ,,,, 1rt) ,11\ll ~u l11111• 
, 11·J r,·,I ,I C 1111\!111," lhJI l•,·.t1 , 
111111· 11·,,· mt,J.1n,e 1/, thr 
1d1i,:11111, ,,1n«~p1 l•rh1~l th r 
h11lul .1) \1 J11:11.,l1,m 11111, 
1,un1•,,111 .mJ 1d1i:11111 1~ 114111,,eJ 
I hr pt·nplr uf h , 11 rt~ .;,.n I 
Jllt•hl 1h1.· 11!,1lr11JI ll\~h or 
t hfl\1111.1, JU.I lh c 1l'ot 1~1•11, 
,l\p,·, t " ,.,n lu•rl'ful JIiii j1•) ou~ 
1111 i\l'HJ'k ""ho Jrr !JI do"n lht 
111 .. ,l1u11h11\11,n 
1 r)t, '""11 ,.., ,.,;n,lr,1 . I 
l.11 i,..., n, , ,1111• j.,\,·, 111r ,-,UI I 
Kent State 
{Contmul'd fro m P»i,e 151 
m1,1!.-1rn, ,. t,~ !ht C'\r, UI 11e 
h1,1· h 
1111,l ,oh/ 11,1/r, I 11,,· ,.,,.. "''" 
_,.,. , 1f1,.1ttl ! , ... 1,, ,, l",1\1 lh 
·•"•" .m ••1•1~• 11 111111, 1,, ,k,.Jr 
...,,u1hr1 1hr Ju,h,1J11 , .ulJ 
or.lt1 .1 J(/Jn ,I 1ut) m•1•u1a..imn 
,1 11•lrrnwn1 .... 111, h ,,, uld 1•mYr 
,· rt l k,,I ro 1h,•,,n,:n11111 Watt'rll.llt 
m•·t.."'llll1Jl 111n 
A\'nu,ltn1i1 tu t 11ic1bhl'1 
mollun , •· , ,...., 11,,.1 !ht l' rn1Jtnl 
h.1J li11•la)ttl nt"" d1·1crmm.,lutn 
lu n1tildlr unt.1,,.,futh "'' llh lh,: 
fun ... th)US " ' lhe ,·,111)I IIUl11111,1lh 
~~:tti::::1t 11,:~::;:;' :~111~; Ju),:~; 
l~pllllll<'nl Allon lh .. l ,uu!J 
t'Yl'"lllU.<11) lllllOf thr J'lt"\t nl ,._ Jlk' 
1 .,~ d1si,h·rl.l 
A ,1,oLc,wum,111 '1ur tht 
Ju~t, . ,. llrr1trl111rn1. ho,.evcr. 
Uld hr l\ t'nl S1.i1t·tn\t'5 11,:a110n 
...... , .. sull l (lmg on" :mt! lh,11 
lhttc "" JS "no .:hlrn@c JI .. ir· ,lue 
!Cl k.. ,:h ilrth,111·j lt' S1gna11on ,ind 






t ,,·,, r~l· ".1IIJt • '"J ' n.:\1 Ill 
h11c r .. , IIIIHIJ<f )! I r)r 111•1•n,·1I 
w1rh 111 1• l11w . ·•1, rlw 1., .. ,. u l 
.1 hll(••I \ II) IC" , 1t1~•d .o, .o 
, r11 , h )r, 11.iH• 1/wn 
J,..:11\1·,I l;11 ,,·1111,r , l r trlltr ,I 
l h, ,ti., .. rh, hhr11·1 .. , 
,·,,.-1 1,-111 1 ,, •. ,, , .... , , ....... 
l,1!11(1.' ,,I l,1 pt. , JU l\<•ll.ohl11•, 
;,~•l~)t h~~•• ' ~~'::::. :•:•! 
(\ltrmt'I) h't.Cp I' f,1 hh 
111a1n1 .. 1 .11111 l(JV " , 1J r1d1n1t 




by Prnn y ' I 
tin ltrhJtl 11 1 
.111 rmpr ...,,II 
, 111,h•nr, 
111Jd1• 1u 
u1mpk1r .. 11rt11 1111crpre1 
JI l1·;1,1 "'*r ~•d10 if thr IJ\I 
S(~A 11111\UII', I , .. , I 11.11.t'n h) 
l om 11.ullr) ~ .... ,e, > IU \(,A 
R1 .. h,11,I Vn lr ,1 VnlLI , 
1'11·,uk-111 , ,r lhe drm I\J1 
A)~•t.1,1111111 ..:a mr 
hch:111 o l the Stude~ 
fur \ UJ}p,11/ o n , 
lubh) 111,t lttr .1 b1II 
;md .1 1r,p11rbC ... 
l· u lham ', J"Ulll 
\ IUd e n h Jppun 
gr.idu:11 .. m ~C!Cllhlll 






ll Sufl o ll. 
u111k1gr.1du:11e, 
SC.A v,Jl td jmA ,1 pprm•,:d 
hul h me,ourr , Jnd o n 1hr 
...:n\nd mra,u,c :.igr cc 111 ho ld .1 
p,,U III the ..:,1frtr r1J 
·M1 Vo l t w,·n·, t.• grtJ I 
dtlJ1/ m r\pli1111mg th,: hill 
whi c h I\ llltrn ed II) 
'.t'Y,,lu~1m111t: lhc pre r B11J1d 
if ·1 u , 1ec, Ir 1 ~,;cd a:. 
Jllnpo l' ll II "" OUIJ :,w It I R o l 
Jlo~lit I!-. a" LO ti· A"rfl: l>ANTS in the 
Ridgew.iy luungC.ll nn:- a Hable f,or Sl't'und .llt'ltK.'.ll ler . 
llo ur.ll will be ,d1edu lc-d round d:1.ll..\('.!<EWugt• rare is 
Sl .00 lk'r hu ur with 15 ho u r.,, lk"r th•ck ua mh•cd . A ll 
.;1uden1" in ll'reM r d MUST SUU\t lT TH : COURSE 
SC\11:IIULI· A fl ,FU LL ,._ \ti·. l)IIR ~SS & 
T E Li l'II ON I· NU~1Ul· U: 10 Jl\f pf.- rf.RSON. 
llll!l ·CT!lll 0 1· STl/ 111-, ·1 ACTIVITll·S. 5 Ri<lg<•wa) 
Uuilclinp_, 0 l .1\TI I( 1111\N 4:00 ~11 11 1111 12 1~1..'-'mh,.·r 
l \1 7 l 11:"I cl:I\ o( 1111:1 1\1 \ pjl li \·:11i 1i.. "llb1111 11cd :1fl\'r 
1/11, d :11t• t·:111 1101 l>t.• \·1111.,,idt·n·II 
I he ~c I f •Jppo 111tt \C'J I ) 
4mdudmg lhrrc hfc:11 1• .\e.ibl 
10 JIUmnJ ·Jppomlcd IS 1111 J 
ru 1,1 t111g ,1 , yt,11 L, lhc 
n·111J 111111g r hr.·,· :.eJI\ 11111d h.: 
fi llcJ )'CJrl) I>) pre~1d e , .if the 
Al11m111 A•"'•IJl111n , rhj 1ud~•n1 
k4r \ :>.'>!lt.l.111111\, JIIJ/h •111,lt-n• 
1,;111,;:111111n11 A.\"t.1.111111\ 
S 111L\.' 11 1, th,· t 11h u/ 
ft•, .. ,n .. -,, '"' rh,· In 11,,I l tl 
t.;ummtUlh .. Jh' Jlhl 11,11 Jd J\ 
\(, \ w,h"IJI) I k1nc 11 rt• , 1 of 
1111" 111111111,·, 111 .:u,-......... , 
· rwcnt) •fou r .. I u 1d 
And ho '" old ") he-'' 
lh•, ru\ J,1d . Sh,· lool. ,,111 
"""1") ~nJ 11,., ,_. u, th,: 11 ... l rh 
\l. r rn l~rcd " lu ul .smcll1n1 
lobhy. )Urrendcrcd lhe llc l t t.s 10 
J m:1n -.,ho looked hkr 1n 
unrmplo)'o:d r, liib111onm and 
w1tLcd lnlO lhe lhCllll'I nsclf 
!here ""ere JO or 40 men 
sull crcd rhrouahou t lhe room 
l11el) tune somebody entc-red 
tht- lhr.11rr , lhC) :tll turned In 
luol , lhrn slouchc-d lower 1n 
lheH k::IIS There- wrre IWO 
n.ilrd women m :1 b1 1h1 uh up 
on thr .'k:n-en 
W<' u r 1n the back row There 
was • man at lhc far end of the 
row lie lookrd up and pulled 
h~ overcoat 11crou his lap. I 
sm '.~~d~;:ntll~t' feature"( . I 
Jskrd lie .smiled weakly " o 
ror,corn " I s.a1d li e beaan 
.sh1f1m1 nervou51y m his scat 
" N1~·r 1uy" I u,d lo CC. The 
11111s m 1hr tu b were e naaac-d 111 
some Sllrl of alhlc-llcs.. Thtrt 
..., e,e lhru movies, we s.al 
lhrough two o f them The films 
wrrr very short We- were in the 
1he:11c1 ror :in ho ur and I hal f In 
:.:°':l0;e~;le 
1 :s~~~b~::1 •~: 
o n the 11dcw1lk All III a hurt) 
10 1e1 to a placr when Ibey 
"'on'1 have- as much fun H Ibey 
upeaed 10 I went 11110 1 
<11 np1eue place , and 10 1 very 
drunk The 1uls wi.-re danc1n1 10 
phonogr.aph mu.sic ,n front of a 
window cove-red by a pink 
du1phonous curla1n. 
I looked up once and the.re 
was II vHJon o n the 1u1e i.-arly 
naked. w11h shon brown bur. 
face penp111111 , dancioa JUSI for 
mr I knew she wu, Wlftn she 
finuhed , I clapped , The men 11 
the bu looked If ffl t' lik"e I WU 
mad. 
I v.-.utcd. but she didn ' t comi.-
011 apin I was drunk and sad, I 
li.-1i h was coldc-r OUISlde than i i 
had been and lhcre were fewer 
pe o ple about.. I walked 
unsteadily d own the street Than 
1n a coffee shop. I saw hc-r, 
111lk1ng w,th a tall man 1n a wide 
bnmmed hat I wcnl 111- Th e 
sm l'II of coffee wu sweet I jlOI a 
cup and sa1 111 a booth acrou the 
:1 1sle fro m her The man with her 
this pc.-nod of um, . wr wuncne:d 1avc me a d1ny look , but J 
\ti LUO rl ed couphn11, lnpl1nas Wllchcd brr , because I rcall) did 
anJ c1u:.dru phnp Once a man ~e bc-r then But 111 the glannc 
...,ho recked or muscatel W h(lhl o f the coffee sho p , IJ,r 
do wn nnt 10 CC and said " Y~ blush was ro use and she looked 
thml th.is 11 good" fhas 1111·1 oJJ The v.•arm, expand1n1 
shn fhe placr down lhe urei.-1 feeh nc 1n my chl'llt , wuhc-rcd 
has fl1C'h where they show a nd I v.-..s le(c w11.h on ly ·coffee 
f'Yt'r) thmg " lie thtn 110 1 up and lo warm me. I went out 11\10 the 
left • m1h1 , wisb1na I'd go ne home by 
" tl1s problc-m as he anot her route-
Alloai:JoinUs. --~·~-Th 11 11 lhe way you'119 always wan .. d 
to leain and lllould Comt11nt 
• ~red11eo study w11n ■ fasc,n11tng 
Sen'!Nter ot travel TO Aloe-a, )us11a1. 
as,a ltle Orient ■ nd Ille Amer1eas 
Q-,er 8500 Sludenta lrom 450 colleges 
11a .. e ahead~ pa,11c,pa1ed F1nanc1al 
110 11 ava, rab·e Wro1e l'IO IY lor lree 
C'lllliOg 
WCA, C ... pman College 
Bo r 1000, Orange, CA 92H6 
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Unrest In Poland 4S I ' MADISON\ 
· Corne!L 
NewYom In I \I CuJ )rr \ 1•••·111111t 11u111prt 1,1,,, 
, h.,11,-1,·,I 11w t·,1rl) m,,rnmt! 
•1111,·1 111 th,· ,l,•11111 1,,1~ ,,11hr 
I •l-!1 .-11 .. ,11,111 I u .. ,-, .. ,r, 111 
h.1 ,1,.,. 1',,1.1111I 1••11•nr 1hr 
"",· ., 1 ~ \ m,·11, , n 1 ,, 
.,..1111,,,11,,,,,11, ,1-111• ',l1r 11,1 ,, p,·,J 
1,•r th, ,u r,I .. , th,· mtrhum 
lfJI h,·r l..-11 t,, , 11111 t>II 1hr 
trq•III,· \ulluU, l1n1H·r,11, 
111111,11 l,1 1111, t rc1•J,·11 1,·,,1lk1I 
··1 h.i,I h,•,·n IIJ\dlllt( ,,,, "llr 
1111J .1 h 111 , l,1 ), v. 11 t,, •UI mud1 
n·,1 \ lll ... .1nlr,l 1,, ,l,1 \4.i , t,t<"l.1 
h llh- 111, 111·,kq• 
1\w.11t1t1i; t ,11111) ,1ml th,• I ~II 
,,1h1·r Arlll'Tt,,111 ,11 11kr,t , ""·" ,1 
tll'W p,,l,, m\ ,,11,· l l rJlt'III h) lln· 
hl""ll) l'I<" I hn,lllt'J' llt1h 
,JJ~t·,I I•) -··~lk,u, .,ml v,·,11l,,c1, 
m 1•n11 I ,,, thr p.111,•111 f',,t,· .. 
, ,,mh11,,11 , ,11,· 1rn111 , ,1u~ hut i., 
,Ill \ ll,..lh ,111 r.11w,1 Ill 1h,· ''( ·••J 
I ulJ , ullun 1h, uh-J "' 
~,.,,,.11\ "••11111),'. h•I 111,,1m-..•.I 
1111111,u,· m,•111 , ,, 11i.1,:,l11l.,1" 
0.htk p.llll,llht11JIJ 111 ,Ill 
<!1hhJ l 1t•n.,l p1,1i:r.1rn ,,11,n,,,1,·.t 
II) tilt' i.,n-..HISJJ..,, I ••11,J.11 1,,11 
\111 ,·1 hJ lh<' 1\111,·11,Jn 
,1,1,l,•111, ,,,,· 111 ,,, "•·d,, Ju1111r 
1.t,1 Jul) .,ml \ui:u,t ,t111l\111r 
J 11<I IIJ\C1111}1 m l'"l,tt1,I Jli,· 
lll)I J Ill/JI'"" lundr,1 I,\ 
r ,,h,h-Arm:11,.:111,. 1•1••1111,1,•, .1 
h,•11cr u11,h-r,1.11ul111r t,,, rtw 
ttl\t,1111, ,11 uJ Jth1<' \ t'm1•n1, ,,t 
th,·11 \' ,,11,h ,llh1' , l"1' I 
lk ,.,11\, 1h,·) ...,,.,,. 11.11,•,1, .,1 
IIH· l'nl1Sh 1o:"\C'll1111C'l11 lh,• 
<\m,•11t.111, 1.-tl'IV<'d " 'llll' 
prd,·11·1111,,I 11,•,11111<·111 l h,· h><•,t 
lh,·, ...,,.r,· '<'f\t•,l .11 ,, ti ,.,,t '-I, 
!111' ..... ,.,)1. .. 1•,,11,h , 111/t'II \1 ,•Jf 
"·'' <a!IVt'd t'H'IY dJ) .1l, 111i: \tllh 
1 ~ .. , 1-1) ut t·<'p:l'l.1hl,· , 
flit· n,1rnul t'\,h,,nth· r 11 1• 
"-'' l11pk,I 111,· \111n1,,1"' 
,,., ,.,..,.ni,t hll , 1, ,1) 1,,, ,:vr1 ~ 
Jnlt.u · \\ ,. 11.,:11 hh• lm11, 
l,inl)) IC'lll .111. C'tl ' "' thr 
1·,1111•~k111 ,, I ''""' ,1,,11 .. r, }<IU 
L11 t1IJ uuh-1 ., lull ,11111....- ,lmnr1 
.,1 Wj,r:1u11d. i., , Jk ,,w\ m••~• 
fhr H.1nl,. 11,,l,k;i i., J,a 
0111rl111 tP Ktll 1, ,1 ,.,111hu1.111, , n 
dq1~ffmr111 ,1,or .,mt 1·.anl. 
"r<'tJ l t'tl I•) 111..- l' ul l\ h 
11 ,,vrr,mrnl 1,,, 1hr: ,,,nvrm,•n,r 
"t !IN' lnri:1v.11 '1"1111 \\.111 " t> I 
th..- ,1u1k11h U\l'd th<'II t'llfll 
mnn,·t In ,,p..-n h,1111,, .1,,nun1, 11 
th<' l'i., 11 1<11 th,·n l'nh,h 
rrl,11111· , 1 ,11111hr, 11,r !hen 
,,,vm1, 1,, 11111, h1 •,, · 1 ,.u 
,lnu ,1111,lt ll1c1t· I\ J ' " IC,11 l'> Jll 
11,•twv,·11 tlw •• llk1111 1t ,nJ 
1)11· ,1 11,h-111 , "•·r.- Ir,·,· 1,, 
1n11d whr11·,,·r 1h,·, '-l,t111e,,I 
"llhl'l th,· ,,,11111 r~ hu1 I" nr 
lt ,1n,p,11l.1r u,n l" '"''I .1111,,t,km 
\ 11 I ,.,.,,1 w 1, , lw.il' JIIJ 
l'llt,ll'III I 111 ,h .. 11 lnp, 
" ' •· hl t1 wJr,I .11i.l ii''""' 
,, h,·,luk,1 hthl' ' h,t,I , ., h,• u-.c.'J 
•1111,• 111,,1n1111t "'' w.111T <'J I ·• tt•• 
111 /..iJ.."p:tnC' t,1 l,11-,• n•.,.,11 m 
... 11,1h,.-1n l'.1!.111,I I ~•• "" i:••• 1 
!ht· hu, ,1,.111111 ~, h lU ~ 111" t,111 
wc lc•u11, t ,n11 th.,1 .11l 1h,· "''""" 
""ru· t1lk,I .,u,I .,.., ,. ,1 111,ln I t,,: 
~hk h• i:,·1 ..... ,,11l'I ••!IC' unr,11 •• , .. 
flul llllt'lll!!"U u1,I 1,1111\) 
t,,.., d11\t'r ,, 11,•rl•,I , . ,l!o,· ,,_ 
1h, 1, · 11 ,.,. ,I p.1\ tu•. ,·,11t-11,,· 11 
Ith 11,,,11 \I. ,· h •'j•!• , I 111~ ••It I 
,,ml .1111,rd m l.1k ,, p. 
rnJ .!11·.,ph 
I 1r11r"ht'1t' 1hr) 
\lllt'IILJI;, "<'IC ... d 
1 lw l'uk• I'<'• ,pk 1.n 
,. 11u1 , lh 
.... .-111 Ille 
,m,.J ,,,.. 
1011·111,n.:r 1-o,·,.iu...: "' n ur 
, t.,1h1111t I 1hl 1hl') J • I- 1i "" 
wr,r l<u,,1.,n,. lhcn C,rrm;tn,. 
lh,:n f111.ell) 1I 
Amcu,.:.n( lhcy 
,·,ulcJ .1ht•ut u, ." (ii 
Al lhc Ulll\t'r\ y (.,mn)' 
, 1fd 1C'd l'nl1,h l'Yt' I mornmg 
trtm ll IO to 11 f}() I prnvt'tJ 1n 
h.P.1 u,1ru;ul1 l:rngua " I J o n 'I 
:Ji~c~ d~:~;c~-o~r y ,,.... ,~!~' 
me ~'I: m111utc~ 10 
~, .. m11 • 
Bclwct'n 11 10 
··•di day lcLlur~ WC 
lamnu, !;1~utty m 
1'11h ,h JII hl\ t nry 
• hrld 111r, tu muwu 
,I/IJ IJdllrll:'\ \I 
',lrcl..,.,,,J.., lh•· ,1uJI:' 
huy o"c 






1c l rmn 
"t'I<' , on t1 ~..:.11cJ 11,I lhl') 
1h,·m"·h,•, w,:r,: ..,..,1,,! ,•d ,k,..c-h 
h, lh,· 11u.111h ' Th.11 , 1hr u ni) 
11ml' ...,,. "''II." t•,,lht" ,I 1-o) .1n) 
I C', llld1 "11' l<'lllJrli. ,I r,,nn\ 
1• ., 1.1 ud 1· pl 1111,•,I h~ 
1-.,111111,,0 111,,l11t-r11, he l,i.,1,lt- , 
·• I h111l,l1n,.:, '-It'll' llljt t'41C'II 
.11.J\ h, lh,· h\ jl ,,111,h ,,t 
111,lu,111.11 pt i:1t" ho: \ i.tul.1 
k1H•1 ,l 11lwr ~ '" wJ 1r,1m fhr 
IJ .,11 .. ,.-., '" .., ,n1h 111 l'ol,111,I 
tJII\Hlj: llh' rduw II " u-..." 
111.,1111.1111 1h,•11 
11\1111( ... 
"" I n!l11\ .,rn l 
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sponsored by: PERSONAL ~ ORS, CLUB , BOSTON CHAMBER OF COMM CE 
BOSTON HE . ALO AMERICAN /ADVERTISER 
~::,::~,, ~:·,1:•f~1:;·";,:1 ..... ' ~)~ 
< ul1u,~ ,md :,,,.1.-n.c w .. r-.." \ 
1.111,:\1 h~tldmg , ~ l'ulc, PJ" lh<' 
htuld1n11 1hr) r,,1111 IJugh JnJ 
'-t)' 'ICC' whJI lh<' ku ~\/~n, 
hu Ill t o r u, · l' <'J•Jnl 
1.dr:h1Jl ton, Jlr: ,hJrcd hy lhe 
wh,1k rur,nn J\ p1011f of 1hr 
umty 111 l'ut..nd 
·· f ht" pcorlc lhcrr: arr 
b<aut1fu l." ~ .. ,d C.mn) " I'd Jrop 
evuy1 hang nght " o w for " 
..:h.il ncc:- 10 Vl!III Poland a1,,11n ,. 
·-·- .. , .. __ , ... ·-· ------·-
~~~ ------•--'-'-__ ,_., __ ,.,_... ·---~- .. -------.. ·-~--, _.,, " ..... __ ,. u,_ ,._ .., __ 
,,, ..... ,. ...... , .. , (.., 
Scarborough Rerun 
by Joanne M. Prlcon 
" I d un·• see why fh,: news 
h.as 10 I,,: :II SIX :rnd 11 ," 
.:n mmenled .: h:an~cl 7 
1 n.: hor mJ" ( huck Scar· 
horoup ··1 JUC".\ old .:usiorru 
nr,e1,, d1e )OU UI dmnrr a nd 
..,.Jhh wh11 "a' J..11lrd .. 
( hu,J.. wa\ iuC\I 1J '>I "erk 
•II lh,: Jo urnJh,m S,1,:1el) Jlld 
,r,,J..r lo) J .. r., ..,J rn r,,,,m ~1 • of 
,11,. f'l,111.,hu,: Bu1ltJm~ 
lh• rdr nl(hl ~, h,•me rn 
tr.,n, nl 1hr .. .1mt'l,1 Jnd 11,t1h 
rh.11 ....,,,,. l,\'.I Ill' I IJpe hi\ ulJ.. 
\,l,.C'J 11 h,• " 'mitt g•· h>JJII 
!JIil\'! lh,1n H'~t·Jl h,, "t:w, 
,.,u, .. ·, 111 , ,.1J \I. di wr r,· 
IJIJ..1111( .:ilJ, 1111 J hll'\l)k Wh,, 
I 111,.l,, ,1u1, l-1) 1,,hl "I 111, 
wrr rut you~lf '" :1 hell of a 
p,1,;11iog," 
~pr:;a\.1ng on I h.- VJhd1 t ) ul 
the meJ,,. he frll th:11 telfvmon 
•~ the mo~.., bJlan.:td 
JHC \ t'ft(,lll n n thrn nd10--
n,:,.,,,p.eJ"C'" .1nJ mJ1,,111n,:, 1n 
th.II urJ.- r 
.,r,·,·1 tic- 1,,.,.,11 m " '"''~11'1'1 ,II rh,· I•'" fflJI kC'I "''"' h 
J ,1.11.,,r, \I. I I\ Jn,1 ..,,,1kcJ l,,r llJhl I 11r wllh"I\ !ht· ,uhutl-o.10 
\I,, Jn h,1111 , l,•111r ··•C'l\l h 1n)I ,l.1 11) l't "" •he ,n,._rc:~-.c th.ti ', 
111.lu,linic nprmi: \I' tlljl) ,... 'whC'tl' lh<' ,,,t,, .... ,11 t-,.,- 81t1, ,., U) 
1tw11 ,,,,,i. ...l.e,-.c, .,1 1hr I ,,1 JJII) nc .... ,pJfh'I\ .If\' d)lnl 
\\1,~ ... ,1 W(•rkcJ Ill \ll.1nl.1 lh,·tl' .,rt r111v. ,m l) J lt'Y, " 
i,C'•'IJIJ ,.,, J \Ooh1I.- ll r: 11.1, h,.•,·n ~•HUl1M'Ol t',I .!) ,._Jr!'l,1r,,ut1,h 
cight 11-..mth, \ l I h e ..-nJ ,11 ht\ 
rrC''tCfllJIUJII hr th.1nJ..~d 
t t,u~J.. rcph.:,1 ·•nu· ..,.hcn .:•·t:1)011.: .1nd ru,tw-11 11ft 111 
J,J..,:J 11 he lrh lhJI 11,1 .... Jtd K rm ... h. Jn J\'i'l@llmenl JI LogJII 
.!,n111h ... .,, wrong'" .. 11-mtt thc Airport "Son)·· h.- -.:11d. ··1 
1'1,•,1JC'I\I h• ft"~lgn ·· t-ul you ,Jn'I SO) " 
TWO SUMMER 
SESSIONS 
I w,1 ,rrJ1<1t<' 'tl\•"r,:J.. prr1od 11 .... 111 ;aha :alkn,, 
,umm .. , w"1<1n, .... 11t he ,1ff,:1,:J ~·ompklk,n ul J lull--)e.11 ..:ou1-.c-
,1t \ullnlf. 1h1, )eJr h•llo..,.m~ 11 ¥.'111 •ho rcrm1t thll'iC ..,,th 
.1r111n~.il ,11 ,u.,h .1 p111p,1,:i.l .11 m1hl:r.r) rr~t:f\lt' ohhg.J<ll<ln~ lo 
lh•· ' \lV l'lllt-C'I ll<•Jhl 111 lrU!>kt:, tulfl\l 1ht·m ,Jurmg lhC' !>Unlm.-, 
nl<'t'llllj! Jlld -.iii\ .. ,11.:nd Cl4S'>C~. and II 
¥.1II enable tc~.:horn, ..i1II 1n 
lh,• 11r.-.1 W-'"'" ..... 11 bt..~ln ,~h ,101 du1,n1 1hr prrvioID 
<>fl \\J ) ~ ... ~n,I ~II) Ill Jul) ).--"',umrnc., pr,igrJIII 10 IJk,: p .. r1 1n 
.... tutc lhc l.:111,·1 ...:,,1un "'II f'JII t J .. 
11,,m Jul\ ,', II• •\U,t. \!,' I It: ..... "\.on \UITIIIIO:I ',(:.-."on ,_ 
\ .._·,,1J111, h• l k .. n J,w,.ph II \\ANTfl) 
,11 .. 111 Juc.- .. 1111 ul 1h.- ,:,,·nmjl: 
,11\l'l"n ,111J ,u1,11m,·r -.c"ion, 
..:IJ" 11111,· ...,,II 1,,. 111-ic.1,,•J tr, , m 
70 m111u1,•, 1, 1 •1~ 111111111,•, 1,1 
JtlJU,t th•· , 1\, ,11,:r jllni\lJlll' 
lh•· lu111-...IJ} .. 11,, .. 1 ...,,,,·l ..,.,11 
,11111 11111.: 
lh•,, n ',t1 ,11n ,~HI th,• 
,11, lt111JI\ ,•1j!ht ..,.,,,·J,. \'H'l!lllt' 
p1 ,,111.1m .... ,u h,.- ,,ocr.·,I .1.:,11n 
11111111n,i. 1111m \l .1, •, 111 Juh 1-.. 
I !h" m·"" ,um111,·1 p_l .,n "111 
p,,, ... ,hh.111t.1t!•· ,u~ 111 ,,.,1.•r.,I 
..... ,\ lkJU "',l!Jlll ,.ml ·11 ,..,\I 
,·rul•k ,t uJ.:nh In ,um11k1r 1,1111 
,,,u,~·, Ju1111~ 1h,• ,11111111t·1 
Pi:mo pb, f.'r for 1,i:m o 
a('Com1>an ime nt to film 
"' \ 1:ir~ n( l.om1·· hilenl I 
rn b.:.• ,huY.n h~ 1he C. \ 
'on 29 Jttnuar~ 197-4- ut 
I 00 pm . Ca, h 
rcm1111f.'rali1111 arrn11ged . 
Pl t-a "f.' t·o 111a,· t Jim 
P e t f.'r,on. S1udcn1 
\ 1!11\ it ie, Olfil't.' , \1>11~ 
h l' I II re 1 1 l\..•L-cmhcr 
19 J II rid in of Finnl,1 
llr.ml ~ nu! 
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At Boston Garden 
b y Paul Todi...co 
It \0,,1~ lht W(IIO l ll over 
JgAlll I own1hcnd , kips, 
()Jll1r} \ p1tr.m1 YOlal\ Moo n', 
m,1n,,1,_,1J Jru111111111~ :anJ l'llood 
n g111, I n1,..,111k '~ pul~,llmtt 
!,~\\ hnc-, dr,11 c-J .in .ilrno,11hc-rc 
1h11 ,,,uld h.1~ o nl, hc-rn 
r\ 111·11cn,nl J111111J1, 1hn"C 
II v.,1, Jbn 1hr \C'\t:nt1r, lhc ' 
Y. h,, ,k, not 111,1,c "1lch ,,n 
1h,·1r ,,,.,1 ,1.:i,,1mph,l1mtn ls 
I h•·> ,111• "nt ol !ht' 1noo 
pro1trt\\J\t l>;rnJ1 m md, m1H1r 
hl\1111) W11ho•1 l,,~"lll lht 
1111.ihllt', ,, t 11i c1r oh.I )l)lr thc-y 
all' Jhlr 1,1 \Jl! !\CV. ma1 t' lllll 
.ind rrr l t•rm II ... ilh lht 
hulh.an,c ari.l ' J'ltndHJ th.al 
m.iJt thtm bmo11, 
Sn WllJ !ht ,a~ .ii 1hr 80,1,pn 
l,ar1kn las r Mn,-by mght rht 
Who \Hit lht'lt m lht 11r-anJ oltl 
ru ,m . hul lhty V.C'IC .. "1()1 (' 
mU)l1<1II) rcftnrd hantl All lht 
1hra111._, i nd a1;roh1t1,~ or p.nl 
Wltoiho 11, ~ 11, t1c !here . btH lho~c 
fanuh,u ,1un1, dkl n,11 tnluel) 
1 10111 tht m,1n1rn1 !hr h.aml 
h11r~1 upon the \ fagr thr 111•g1, 
I hJI 11, a, frll n"/ 10 long ,1,:n 
,ou l,I ht• IC't\pruc n,rd In Lh 
10111 lulf1ll1111:nt ll0 11oC',c-1 
sumrt hm11 l r 111 U)lni " !ht 
Who.i rt lnd.i)' 
I h,• , ht111, •lptll •,l '"Uh ~ lt,11 
.,1,ln l I .111 I / \i•l~III • ~•J ll)l 
.,.,1,1, h ,,,ulJ h.,,~ 1-.·,•n h,·,.r,I 
• Juru1g thr i{IUUjl\ C,UI) J,1) i .al 
! ht' M1111uc-t nu 111 I o ndon 
fh11 .,.., follo .,., td lhy that rnd. 
, l1n1, . " Summer1l111l' I Bluc-, ." 
mut'l1 1o thr .irr10\11 or th,: 
,. ,o ..,,J 
l hcn . a 1p,:,1al Vc-a l . huslSI 
John I nt11,utk s •!My Wife , 
,ur1cd throu1h thc- "GarJ,:n" 
11kt a JC! lhl OUKh ■ , loud II ~ 
hravy bnt « 1 1hc a1mc1'phctt: 
fo r lht' Who') 11111nmt.al , ' M > 
( , t:ntr11t1on ," t ht' <1r 11m.a1 ml'kl 
.1111 hem II w:n 1n ab11d1cJ 
Vtl\lOn o r lhc Mrll1Tll"11tlll th ,11 
arrc:11tll on " LI\C 11 Leed)," 
but ! he band wu savu11 th e bnt 
forl11ter 
At I ht'i rmnl I ownshcnd 
■ nnoun,,;td t h11 the combo wu 
I O I n g I O Jl t' If u I Ill 
The Who 
I uwn~ htnd , t hrmr 
Afltl 1hu tht' ,, our 
t.1.plv~lrd mh• thJI , ummcrt1mt 
'111 ul .almul lhlCt )'U" .110 
•y. un 1 <:cl I onlt,I 1\ 11,un I hr 
encrjty ,1nJ ,t ,1111111,1 ol lht Who 
11111~ tht' Jl0 llo' t'I ul 1111) mnn•ll l" f 
-.tmg v.c-r t .1•mb111r,I .;;au,1n,t ,1 
lll.1'<51Vt :lllrt'n.ahnC' flow• m 1hc 
,mv.,I J, 11,tll its ,n thc b.in1I 
nm WJ\ d1md\e,I h) 0,1llrt') ·, 
fa muu ~ \ ,·.ihhh ,' ,1n1! 
I o w n$hC'ntl\ ,p1mgbo,11d hlc 
leap ..... ,o'" the 11Jgt wuh l'tl C'1 
l.rn, l1n1f. on h9' ln,•r, ,1nJ 1hd1ng 
I hr ,h, ,,.., , 1tUl,I h~\ I' c11,11',I 
11ghl tht'IC' hul tl1c •J(l t llllllf. 
, hmJ , o f .. P,nball \Ii 11.uJ" IIV(' 
the ~,n th•t the Yi ho •ere 1101 
qui!<' fm11hcd rlc:m na 1hc11 
cn1h11111~t1,,; 1ud1rn,e 
r o l•lp 1h1~ off the Who 
ciO)t'd WLl h lhC" f,nuhu ycl ,1 111 
muvm11 St'tj uen~·c from · wc-· rc 
Nol (;onn1 r • l e It ' 'Sec- Me 
Feel Mr f oJut.h Mt, ll c.,l Mc " 
A, the '°"' rrogrc-s.uJ three 
it•n hll1h 11 , tltv■ tcd from 
hthmd 1hc band. bumcd 
bn1h1I) o ~er 1hc- 1ud1rnu· 
·1 hts wn .a flf,, 111 end t<l an 
C"vtm n& , fu ll o f fond mu11r 1\ 
mcmot1cs 11nd J tt o ng 
1u,sur,1nn· 1h11 t he \I. ho will 
''Q u~d ,op hcm.i ," th~ r l•tc-~t by R1yt' Kina 
.1lb11m Yes, yo u proh ly ,·ould f11h1ccn matcn;il whncsses 
c;all II another rod, 0 r1 . hul II JIC dud . IS IS lhc k,1\hns figure 
does no t adhere to he Slflc t 1n .. Executive A ... t1oa." the 
foun thal 11, u t h1r1.: crullc of David Miller fllm hued o n ,1 
" Tommy" Mark Lane ~lnry wtuch tN:cHU.c!i 
rt,r sto , y L1 .sci 1 1'~6 ~ It that the :,1,uas.sm■ t ton Ol 1o hn t, 
dc•b w11h I yo ur,c m named KtnOt"dy wn pk>lled by a 11oup 
Jimmy lie IS cm bod 1td by the o f wealthy .:on,,p1ra1un 
four personaht1n of 1hr \\'ho , l'hc film uposcs a plo1 
~~U:~r:;:C'~:1h •. I h n II m c ; ::~~~;~d ofb~hcth:1~11a~r::1:'. 
l he Who Plljfou td lher,, m..al C1Cabh.shmen1 who reru.scd 
l11c-s1 cn1c 1JH1.SC • ·11h t~e toa lk1w the Kennedy dynu1y 1u 
<..0 11 wmm1te skill and bnl111ri.:e cruo y 1wo terms of 0 H1ce under 
of b.UJdS hkc tht Moody ~ ~ wo ler ms ul\de, Bo bby 
ty 1nco rp o 1 cd the Ir p yed by Burl Lanc-uter, 
Pin~'f=loyd , and K1na!Cumw n II lerm1 under Tedd y The 
wo er o f quldro pho c wund , Wall Geer and Robttt Ryan 
t1llht1n1 KU of spea k rs at 1he rurcd JFK would cur the 0 11 
rur of lh e aiena IS w u those dcp~c ll un 11llowanct, lc;ad 
o n ) la1t with them ht rnuic blac ' 1n a revn lu11on . put across 
.$pn·1• cle WIS quite 1111prcss1Yc 1H ~ te!i b I Wllh R iu51,1 , ;Old e nd 
lhty performC'd .atiuut two•lh1rds the war m V1e 1ni.m 'l'hc ) were 
o f l o wn s h e nd 's latest conv 1m,:ed 1hc wdf■ re or tht 
mu1c1p 1e.:c 
tl11hh1h 1s of th u sci were 
:.8d1 Boy" whic h futured 
drummtr K e1 lh M oo n , 
.. Dro wned ;' with s111nn1 vocal• 
by R01cr Dellre.y , ■ nd the 
coun11 y would he lh1c:ateaed hy 
I Mse musurc.s ind 11prcuntcd 
1hcm11elve1 10 I rain two lam, o f 
ttuec me.n CIICh lo kill the. 
Pru1dcn1 
The film wed bl.Id ind 
,I 
I HOT TUNA 
l,n Set' l· nr 
Vth1~ be.:.,m 
\'On"- l<IUS 
l' hrn u 





t•t1n1t ~,1llrJ ,1 
hr h 1HI !<C'rn 
lh,11 11<111\I , 
h r c n • ~ 
~~~b:~ 
out o f lht' l.u, 
I h u m~ 
con 11 nuts 
'Q1udrophen 
mo re o r a 
a~·count of 1 
I han lhC' 
s cn11m c nt1l 
common lod 
abk to comb1 
present crcall 
llfflC' 
ht' 1u ... ~c'" of ' I 
1 /c,"1niC#t,7 the 
mo ,r mus1t all ) 
· r nmm) · .1 
l hc Who wcrt 
nu more thin 
I mcn1cJ Hnllsh 
1Hh Ufl lhtir 
n 1ton,hcnJ wa, 
emu, ,,,n,rlhtnll 
.ol"nit ,1n,J lrum 
11,r V. hu h.i•c 
n o v~11vc I nJ 
ny u nc of lhe 
th ■ t h,1vcco mr 
ca,lt 
l■ I flto1rcs.,1o n 
1 o d ■ y w 11 h 
.. l hc album IS 
o nal htStonc~ 
mo d era . ra th er 
1tc nos1al11 .: 
lhat ts so 
The Who uc 
the past and lhe. 
■ new sense o( 
Yes, II wa, I e sn.ucs all o ver 
ag, 1n , but w I to uch of the 
by Joe Ganah■-
Thc aowd was re11 lc$I 1n 
between Mill The warm•up 
p o up w:is poor and lhe people 
hadn ' t co me 10 hur lhcm 
anyway Dunne lhe fint set 
,C\/Cfll pcopk kepi yelting for 
Ho t Tuna ,n~c ad o f applaud1n1 
Oesp n c lh is vocal prole.1C 
1he band Ir.cpl chununa o ut 
no~ fo r v.•hat rt11 hlr.c hou rs 
They Ir.new t he l)fflple weren 't 
h~cnm1 but they played o n 
Du11n1 lhc break runa ·, 
,oad c rew iel up lhc sup- w11 h 
the huge spe.aken and ot her 
equ,pmcnt 1h:11 the b.md bnnp 
wuh lhcm o n lo ur 
When the group look IO the 
SUJ!:t a mummtr went up from 
tht .:ro wd fw o 1uy1 with very 
s ho ll h111 were wandcrm1 
.aro und the sta1c 1un1na lhe 
msl rumcnls The kid s1tlln& U\ 
fronl of us !urned 10 h i, buddy 
11 nd said, .. Who art tho~ guy1, 
thc(rc not l lo l Tun&, that's for 
The y WC re Hof ·run • . 
halfway 1h1 o u1h the ftrst 
number t here waJo no lo ngct any 
doubl Mo.Mo hands o pen w11h 1 
""ell known number to Slit lhe 
l)\'(lplc Hui Tun;a opened Wtlh I 
Ot'W piel..C from them new album 
that wd l be o ut 1n h nu.ary 
C"' lled " I Sec !he lta,hl " 11 WIS 1 
fus10n o f blues and Jorma 
Kaulo nen ') unique fo lk styk 
!"ht) foll,, 11, td up w11h • 
m1\lu1c ., f u lJ .im.l new ""' "'-~• 
itll 1,cllu1mcll h l pcrfc1.li011 
!->cvc11I of the new numbers 
wcrt ''In The Km1dom," 
"L,.,.,na JU)I f- o r You." ■nd an 
oJ ld Rev Gary DavlS tune called 
.. 1'11 lk Air.ht Someday " 
Anyo ne who has studied the 
three Ho t Tun ■ albums realu:cd 
the huge a mo unl of 1mprovuton 
1h111 o.:c u rrcd durina the 
a> nccr: Bolh Jo rma Kauko ncn . 
the kad 1u111n" and Jack 
Cuady , lhc, bUASI . &re _, 
I hrou1hly 1n¥olve.d and 
accullomcd to the mlWC they 
play lha t 1mprov1st0 n coma as 
11l moS1 :w..:ond nature 10 them 
The I wo have bc:en l<>&el her 
lltlCC the .tecond Airplane album 
E · outive Action 
wlutt ncwsrc- I foo 1 ■1e of JFK 
before the uma110n , the 
Z;apruder 1lm liken o n the 
.,;cc nc ,n Da and \1mul1ted 
news foo lage J ■ ck Ruby 
Th e f1 present ~ o ne 
theOr)' o n 11 m11h1 have 
ac1ually Ira 11cd m Dall~ 
lc1d1nii to the s.s1n1t1u n T hb 
lhto ry ts sup rlcd 1n whole ot 
part by K-YC I boob pubh.1hcd 
tfter lhe en C'6mrr.1.u>0 n 
Re ported , m 1n1 Who K. Uled 
Kf!nnrdy1 by mu Huch■ n,n , 
S1.x Suo1td1 OoltoJ by Jos"h 
Th o mp,o n nd R111h to 
Jud1ment by r k Lane 
Havtl'II d 1hese boo k~ 
1n1t:le1. and , rcpons o n the 
nsusinal.K>n ,I • s well as the 
Wa rren Com :\!On k.c port (or 
m y o wn SI.II 110n (or la ck o ( 
sa11sr1ct t0 n) , I accept ttus lhcory 
as truth , therefore. the bland , 
low·kcy, unuc11in1 approaeh 
used 1n the film K(t me cold , 
~en 11111ry 
Fo r those who were yo u111 
10 yeus a10 and hue not rad 
about the vutous onrup,r■ cy 
!Mo nes, t he film m,y hne llOmc 
1mp;ac1: ho wever , I feel th.al 1t 
reduced one of the m~ 11•~ 
oe.nls ·1n world h1slor lo mere 
10ap-bo• dtama 
The film i:uts back and forth 
rrom socnes of JFK 11 the UN, 
pby1na 1o lf. o r pl1y1na with has 
children to scenes of the 
oonspuat o n . dnnkm& hquor, 
slino11n1 •t a dummy or JFK . or 
tryin1 10 oon'flnce H1rotd (y ofl 
lycoon) Iha! the .. wetrare of the 
counlry II wo nh any man 's 
SUFF 
I 
K JOURNAL MAGAZINE 
NEEDS . 
TRY, FICTION, PHOTOGRAPHS, El'C. 
S MIT TO JOURNAL OFFICE 
R EWAY ACTIVITIES BUILDING 
0 ICE 9 
and theu t ime toa,etber baa 
lorscd • mUSJal meettn1 o ( the 
nunds lha l has to be- heard to be 
beheYe.d. They plly into ea~h 
ot her .tO wcU that o ften the 
mus,c aoa m dirccttons that 
defy dcscnpllo n. h forms a 
s p ira l structure 1hat sw11h 
upward until o ne , o r both, 
mu.J1c11ns arc tou lly uhauited. 
Twenly minute .,ams ■re nol 
unco\'nmon ind lhc quality of 
the musu: cct:s bcller as the 
111 'l'Otvcme n1 he.htcns. 
Both Caudy and Kaultonen 
altnbule. t heir muSK:11 Jlyles to 
lhc o ld . black blues 1uilansu 
wbo created 1he blues aenrc In 
1hc1r younccr days bot h men 
taiened 10 the rhythm:and-btu~ 
radio SlillJ On s ind 1h11 
ba.:t_around IS C"Y tdcnl ,n tbcU' 
mu"" 
Ho t Tun;a do,icd t he concert 
w11h a h■ lf hour encore that 
b rouahl 1 he crowd 10 it's 
collecttvc feel Thal eel allowed 
the audience lo sec what a wide 
o pen Jam IS really Wte Casady 
went 11110 • Iona bua .110lo, 
tomcth1n1 al motl unheard o( 111 
o lhcr ~nlb. Sammy Puiu.■ aod 
K aultonen stood ba ck and 
1nnned while h ck to le note 
aflcr note out of hi$ cusl o m 
bass Then Jorma dts9 a JOlo tbat 
f::1 o~1map~::~n mastery at 
Backstqc af1er lhc concert , 
Jo rm1 Oed 11110 the :umi of his 
b.dy ,1nd disa ppeared 1n1 0 ha 
dn:nmg room Jack huna around 
to pack his U\slnimenl away He 
• iurpnsl.llllY 10ft spot.en for 
ltx thundtr1nc music he plays. 
He bc:acd o H an 1nteJView 
Sllfl"I lhal he WU " too ipaced " 
10 talk Th.It was undc:nuadable 
arvcn the cooem tbat had jusa 
l'akcn place 
In f'C!Q&fll yean the trend in 
rock musk hi.s been flub ind 
onstaac &randsl1ndina. There is 
none of lhat at a Hol Tun, 
c:oncrrt Jorma and Jack payed 
ao,od , tiahl mulic - wich no 
thealncs 01 qo:-Cnppina:. Tbe 
lfOUP reahzu !hat the audience 
wants lo hear music and the two 
m uuc1a ns ftll t hat bill nicely. 
ll.fe " 
In Euro pe heads o f stale dtc 
at lhe hands o f OOrlSpiralon. ~ 
here a t the hinds of madmen. 
Lin col n , Mc K it1ky , Teddy 
R oosev cll a nd Funklin 
Rooseve lt were all shol al by 
madmen. The conspir-.cy tllcory 
is too un-Amcncan to C'l'en 
c:onside.r 
Lyndon Jo hn,on uprUMd 
m,.1Vlfll.l !hat 0s..-1d aded 
alone ai'td admitted 10 • posaible 
CIIHUptrlC)' ID the death of JFK., 
Then we had the 4'eath o ( Bobby 
Kennedy, MartlQ. Luther K.11111, 
"and Mcdpr E¥us. 
Now, we ha'l"C Waltrpte. and 
Cllc &MrJY aiats. but tk t 
Ame.ncan people aeenr v.nwilliQI 
co admit tht1 Im under a 
oorrupt , e'l'll political sys lem 
.1mackm1 or 1-he worst kind or ' 
dJctal o rshtP,, not kllOwana who ii 
really 1n co nlml o ( ov, 
1o vernment or o ur hns ~ 
F,lms hkc Co111 Gavru' --Z" 
and .. Sta11: of S,qe" hue be "!' 
cmott0,._1 impact worth,- of 
Wli'l'ersal lr■ acdy . "Ex.tcut 
Act ion .. docs not 
"--
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> 
The Radical Therapist 
hv J 11r r.:1v ■Rh ■ 11 
I hr k itfl i, 1/ l ltrral'1,1 ... ,1 h 1hr rro1 ,.,, ,r •• •• ,.11 lhc lhrr11p1,1 "' "U M 
/ GRADUATE STUDY IN BUSINESS 
. ADMISSION TEST REVIEW h.11111 hi,,,, ,·,pt 1,l,, n1 lh•m r I' r, , n , •, 111 r r pr,ul1 .. ,·, I I,\ J1•1,1111c- AJ:rl • 
H•llllollnr Ru .. !,., Nrv. ' o r lr. 
211 2 l'lll,.'('' ~ I ~ ~ 
lh,· \t h11fo~1q "I th, ko11htal 
lhn11•1, t rn,-~I, , 111•1 , , 1,,,11., 
"' nm,·,r,.,,,1,.111,,,h,· l< ,1, ti .. 1 
·r1••k, "'n., lh ,•1rv 
t•t ........ ,1 , , J , ... 111,1 
"lll r./ 6 Thur. pms 6:30-10 p.m. 
l 1q1 11n11·1.,rum·1r.,d1r1,,11,,! 
111,·lh,,,t. .,n,I lh,·••ri,•, .ttr put f•• 
l/1<· h-,r ,Uhl <fl1l•1r,1r, I 1, 
,,n,l,1111fi11, " ' 1;,111,.tl ,,,11. ,·pr, 
.11111 ,1pp1n.,1hr, l hl\ " J h.t,h 
l'lf,,,.,, Ill rh(' !l('\t"ICl1tl1nt:,1 , k 
ul dlJll)II" lillJ dnrln pn,t'/11 \ 1., 
1111, 111, ,,,.,, 1111r·r,11c-ml'nl, arr 
m-:i .k •n,I nllrn )(rr,u 111,.,.,11\ 
;tit' IUl1£r ,I 111 thr 11,·IJ 
undr11tn1n11 !ht• d1.in,:r_.. 
, .. 11,·,11,t 
1 li r lhri.·1~1'1,• ,11 1 t11 , ,. 1< ,, 
".11t· h•·ll\,,11,·.11 rhr1,,1 
"r r lu!' hr q, l'lll•Ull!i,! 
m• 111r1,~ ••111!,,11, rn !h 11•n r 
anJ IH •·h1~t 11ol11k 11t, rt·,1 ,.1 
li1r "'tll'II I\ fJ,l.t•<I ht 
• 1nJr nn• Jl!tl " ·tr lk l•u), 
land .,n "••Jh ... 1111, •ll hl"I• 
, l1 r 1114ti,· ,1,r,•1, Or1t•11 hr 
'<·rm, ur..- ... a,r " ' tht' h111, h" 
pcrpctu.at ,·~ or Tht' ••p11re,\lon 
hr rn,.~1~ m tht' n;imr nf 
hh1•r;if11,ri I ~prrt ,o hr ma)' 
ht'"" a11tl)1rng 1n1raper'l-c1n•I 
t.1r,•c,. E 1, 11 f1cn 1,innun1 
"'I'll th, p,·r,,.11 11nlj 
'hn.ip1 ,u-., rd "h,·11111 
,,r olfrrmjl .as rnu , 11 1n ru 
lh..-r1pl\l Thr o h1el l 
lh<'ro1r) 111,mll) ht' ,., r1 
•he: ~<IUJI 111, .. , h<, 
,nd1•ul u.1I .inti 111,· (Ol 
woulJ hi' rr(pon111r t 
Dec. 6. 13. 20; Jan . 10, 17, 24 
7<£ 617-F91-2t37 
go~~ e,.,,,, .. e-,._,,_.&1_ .... 
lhe 
Jlf'htc•m, >f \UUtl) 11 
ll'leml•r1t In \hone 11 
11'1 
Ou ld "'~- ;tr., 02154 
, 111, t" ,., ,., h1.-~ r r ht ~ re• 
II SUCll"l) "hen· ,on01c l 




'l h ,• 11rltJ n 1 thrr.ir) 1, 1101>. 
hrm)I .\rvrrt'I) , h:1lt<"ng.-,l h) ,. 
1.1J1,11I .-111Jed1H' o f 1hrr.trm1, 
whn a rr llllt'nl on \IUIIIIJ( a 
complrtc:I) nrw 11rPru1d1 10 1hr 
i,uc,al rnnhlrm, dr,1h v,. rfh b) 
lh t l llJl) 
rather 1h1n dr~tru.:111·,t and 
M'CIIIII' 
n,,. Rodua/ I huapu 
rad1u1I hook with rad ica l t u 
Commencemen·t Blues 
b y Timothy Ltt1n1rd 
r hl, giour ho , .illctJ 11,dt 
1hr K1d1~,1I C o llr, IIH .ind thru 
purr,ose 1~ 111 o1llt1 tht rrrn·nt 
mrthod, and pr•d1,cs n / 
t herapy to lht' Olcnt Iha! 1hr 
1111,luionJI form ~ ,ij lhr1Jpet1f ll 
p r1l' IKC ..... 11 he ll es11nyc-d , n, 
IC' dtr1nrd 1lmn,1 hr) t1 11,I 
.. rn , 111 It lt' \ t:O ntr t> lhng rh1· 
l,ug,•r ~ "ll"I) 111 wh1~h ht· 
hw·, 
I he J<l.d1t•I l •1 llr1·11¥r lrrh 
th;it 1hr tolr nl lhrrilp) In 
\Ot.Jl" I) ,.U\I t,,- tu 1·1eillr 
rconnal .,,d ,o, 1,.1J , h■ n,i:r .I\ 
l<"qmrrd I I hot/J lhc 1nd11•1d11o1I 
~ nd hv Jroups -...uhm thr 
and ~UJICSl 1ons 1, wo u be 
1mrulutic 1,1 behcve 1h 1 
cb,ngu ofrcrc:d wlll br 
IC'Ce}ltcd b) the .. ,h 
r,11hhs hmrn1 ·• That rroc 
11nc of 11-r•du•I CH'llution 
1.t1mrrnm1~r fht prnple 
The Board o f Trustees voted 
l o mamum l hc policy of 
holding I s1 n,t r commencement 
for the L,i,. School ind 1hr 
undergraduun On Monday . 
l>ec J, ,1 mee"tmg wu hl'ld m 
l'r~1del11 I ulh11n ·1 o fhce In 
k1.l1, al Coll.-t.11\r air alrra ,11 a11end;anl·r wcrr "-en LarKn , 
m11ter for the simple f1c t that 
the studr.nta ( underandwtcs) 
u preued no rut op1mon on the 
miller 
Vo kc u.1d 1ha1 wu benuse 
no formal census hid b«n 
taken f hc vole In !hi' law 
School o n thr m111cr showed 
316 srudc-n1s ro, a scp1r11c 
re, l!llllmn 
I h t book, fh, H,uh,.il 
Th,•t,3/11JI, n ll ,ollr.t1<1n n l 
p1c,·c \ 1h11 nn1m1ll) 1ppr:11cd 1n 
lh t " R,ulu.al lhc11p1\I ' 
m11p11nr , lh t' puhh,·111on u l 1hr 
Rad 1,11l Collr,t1•r J :,J..rn a, 1
1 
whok. lht 1111de, rnthln,t) 
alta ck and llrslr n) thr old 
mC' l hud, 11o•h1lt , JI lh e s•mr 11mr. 
propoM' nr111 IIH'lhuth 1h11 l)C' 
m<'lrC' p,oh lu.tll) and ~n, 1:tll) 
iwnrlr.1 .. J I" •n,1rl) m Kt'nn ,11 
ind Amr1 11 o111 "'t'IC' I)· 111 
Plrll l:U\11 
1hr b•"• prenllie ol thr 
k•dh al ( nllet llV(' I~ lh.11 
thrrllJl) U 11 C'X L\h toJa) Jc1ve, 
lH ,c~nfo rcC' lht' , 11tuJ quo and 
m<'lld tilt' md1v1du1l 11111, pau,,r 
1,·cept1n,c of thar s lat.Lis quo 
1 he ,·onvcntmn,I mrlhod., of 
thrtap)' ur t11 lletl .. oh,ok1r , 
clJIIS I, malr ,entC'trd , IU.' 111 , aml 
c11plo11111vr" ·1 he <·olkc111·r 
frcls 1h11 the Jlllus quo bt'nrlil! 
II 1hr l!\pt'nse i;,f 1hr md1v1dual 
undt'r lhc prr.sent s)', tcm 
Ano ther bu1c co mrl11n1 o f 
lhc llook 11 1ha1 the th c.r1p1.~1 11 
fu 100 mvolvc-(l 1n lhC' proc-e~ of 
the ~1a1u, quo 10 really he 
con~ernrd wnh 1hr 1nd1v1du1J o, 
work ho 11one1 unplrme Pres1dtn1 o f thr SC,A and 
\n,icly 11-•t.r lh1s ,1u!lt1o l l'l lhc lUlllt'pl, ,untamed I Rkho1rJ Yu kr Prc,;1den1 of lhc 
,i..hir•rJ' irt) will C'Yolvr mt o N'IC l rl1q UC' nplon S1uden1 Bar >\uor11t1on 
11 
Imel) m1hra 11r mslllution lt'llm\ o l lhru !heone Memhtr, n ( thr Jo urnal and the 
wuh hum;i 1111..-re~I s u rplan11 ns p u111 n11- lht'n1 10 U\C' • L1"'' Schuol n,.,.,,papc-1 .,.ere also 
lhe rr I rul1n,: nl 1hr mt'mhc-1"\ ur 1hr ( o lle,11\ p1c-~en1 1hr purpost" of 1hc 
rowerfut h lC' th.i ~o1u1 r1 t..t ).lnlcrc m th.-11 .11111, o1nd ml'rllng .,.a, 10 d o1nf)' lhe 
rimrlr lo, nne) •nil ,,.,11oe, and fo r Iha • thr) dtYtYC' t t,,• r11~111u n or lhl' tnnll't"!I o n the 
1 h e t, o l. 'l l res,o 1h11 he.rd m a t I r r o r , e par• 1 e 
thellp) h · ht.:u111.- " ,uhll<" Ont) 1m1t will JcL1de ,rimt enl·c- menb 
n1e1n~ ~,1 '" 111 u•nlrol dr,ign.-d m~ru 01 l1cl thereof uf 1 11 Mr \ o l.- t>rgin lhl' mcrtina 
lu lcrrp P pit 11oho "'" ,C1C111l) new 1deu ,nd 1ppmarhu fl n h) nl.mg wh11 111 15 thc- r1r1nc1ral 
Jr\1an1 111 tun 1hr il t.:,rplrd rhc:1t h11man1111t nr1t'1111111,n ml ,u,o n brhmd 1hr dr,mon to 
q rn.-iu,r I ,011rt) l't'uplr holtl • "'"Ilk ,o mn'lent..c-mrnl 
••111lr1,,11n11 hrr;ip\ .u.- m11Jr lu 1nd1HJ11,1I '"ll /1111 1hr 111 nrr, 11 1 I l1r rr.;i,,,n 111\cn h) I ulhun WI\ 





:;:~:~n/l~ /~~~:;::1111:r~~ ~lt':;/;,rrf:~~~n;•~I,. 11 ;a, :•;~l•:~r:o\:~:f:~: ~~,::: 1: :u::l' 
•PJ"ll" , ■ rl O the powrn 1h11 be lt'ffl1ndcd of I Jlll l l'mC'nl (l t..e Ln •II prot>ahll1t) t'OYCI fhc 
f<'t.:tlfdm ltJ th,- 11d1c1l m1de by I ug1:-nt' IJt'I►,. t t 11,t<Hlu,1110,1 ,,f 1hr law S,hool 
lh 1"1'UI , lhe 1r ul1 11on1I t.:ap1urcs !he e).JCnll" <'If e o nl) 
mt'fhodj o! lh t'UJ") would be- Kuhc;al f'<'lllr..-11,·c- fh u I ulham e~plained 
rc:plhl"cf 11o•if h unique , h11thl)' .. Wh1k lhrrc IS I lnwtr , In\ I •m 11o nuld uni) fun her 1hr 1m,11c o r 
p e ,son.l ,,proa, hn lo lhc in ) l Suifol~ u; ., L1w School The" 
ptohtrms ot lht' md1v1du1I u Wh tlr the1e IJ 11 1.: nnun1I rlrm I rrpuu lmn of Suffolk as I law 
rh t'y rrlalt' ) SO\IC I) II lllfll" I Im 1n II school hu hecn I sourc:c of 
I he facl th1 thl' 1nd1v1du1i tS II Ind wh1lr the"fe as I sn11I cons.tcnu11on lo hcully and 
oddi w11h I 1rnc11I 11ruc1ur.- ' pn1un, I 1m n<11 free' s1udrnu •hkc , l· ulham u,d the 
of .SOCtl"f) ou ld not be an Thpt' aft' man y k 1nd1 f 11mvt'u11y hu bun u y1ng lo 
automal1l 1 1ca11on that thrrr ~ pnsoru a nd 1hc: onr bei puhh c 11r 1hc- u ndergnidu atc 
IS .somcthm wron1 with !ht 1tlac ked b)' the- r1d1l' I s..: h ool 10 oftset the 
md1v1du1I 1 ere wou ld be 1n· 1hcr1pl"lts u: the o ne 1h11 , o n 1cncr1h1111on 1h11 t he umvcm1 y 
('(Jtlll J\OIIUh II )' 1h11 !here Wol ) d1m.Jnated . Will allow for Ir IS IOll'ly I ~w Sc-hoot 
1mnr1h1n11 ·ro ng w11h th11 frC'c.dOm fo r 1h11. ind t'\e Lanen Jt.lled that lhc: SGA 
,,.,lltJlar as ti o f !he S.0(:11'1)' lll her fflC ICIY 1n rhe world 
CHRISTMA 
::.:J a neu1r1l po51110n on l he 
Press Conferenc 
hy Juc- G,vagh ■ n 
I hr "11.111 JlUI Wil~ 1o1a11ng m 
lht' \llJlt' 111 md,;111 :11 1h1• hr1,i:l11 t 11nd11ton o r lhC' k 1Jgew 
< hfl~I t11J, tlc-u11;1!1uru ~hr Bu ,Jdini on lhe t:on1raL11ng fit 
d1dn '• ,rtm h• 11011 ,r 1hr uon ( 'l111stm.i(' 1< • h1g thmg fh tt wh,cb "'11s hul!d lo rrn1)\Jlr I 
(Continued lrom Pave 21 
1!11111111:' lh.tl 111Ult'drd th,· ,ilu, t•ll ;1hout ti ,11111 th1') 11o o ull1 hu1ld1ng ot·rr lhe 111mm r 
/I n 1,. ... .,.., dirt) and OmhrJ hl.r ttl J1~u 
1
·1 11ndr1 !ht' lrrr month, 
b1tJ(hl red h) th!' ,11fl w1n1I lh•t ,,n ( hll~lm•~ lll"fnlnl!, ) ill tuu ' Is lllJnr./al,JI) llllC"ndJnL 
hn"k,t .,t,,ntt 1/w l11n11- \llt'l·t orttn 1he) .i1 hem« ,on'(l1.k1cd tu, fu1111 
ll r t ..... , "'"' 111111 ,ind 1l 1-.!t1,11t11nl111t· 1, \tll11t' lhm11- lit'IJIC'ltr"' " 
unl ,u11,,nrll hut ,ht' d1d11·1 'l'em .,,h.it l'•' ••rlr l h,· Jll~nJJn,e pu l1., 
1,1 lt't•I lht u •hl l fr1 th11ugl111 r ft' J111 ..,,, be.inc rn1c.,.tJ 1l11s )c•r 
.ind o1llt· n1mn 1111' /t' fo ~u.sed u~ , · • rcquireJ ' I hrr r w1tl he 
thr l"lnllul 1li,1•lo1), lht )!Ln11 ff,;, (:! ~~ - r•11llt' $111dcn1 input tiefon: J ll er11o11, 
.,.mJ0 111 'i lhll["'"' 1 lh,u. l!: i.l,, o t r..maJC' " -"11Jl)ean l< 11na)nc• 
f'l111,l111J, Ill! Y. e, lro,1dV.o1) ( hn lrllJ \ , ,.... I ht) 11111h Wbrn ul.r-11 1f lht Jf)Ort 
Ill S1)ulh lh.lll\in h time: of "'hll a,led a 1u1 then lt'clm111 fat1h\lCS :at Suffolk 11111l 
111111eJ c-m .. 11on, l ht' JOY or lhc- " Ch 11110" I don ·, Ill<.' 1h<1111 l'Xp•nde' lh■tlcs L.a111 SIJ 
1ou .... .111 11 lt"mp.-1t1! .,.1 th 1hr ( lu l.s o " u• lid €Jul 11, lhne ,.. c no 1:x pans1on pla 
pmhkm~ ~f pc1tC1ty and dC'~p11u ,a11! Iii \ hudie~ be 1111 o 11h I for the 5 0 11 5 Drp11rlmcnt 
/h r .s l1 rC' 1~ hnrr./ 11111h , tm.-s him ll r wan 5 .\lllnr m ~ for f' ~11drn1 r ul ham addt"d th1 
and hu o o nc~11lrandlht'I> Chr■slmo , do 1 ya81lt) .. . Bill) lh c ( ' 1mb11d1 c: S t1 cr-
s1rcc1 hum-. k rro,e, t on lhc gunned w1d c cou ld J1i II R~Cff.lopme"nt A5$0C1ation 1 
ulht'1 I hf' h•I" fo1t 0111 numbl"1 " Sniu:l · ts sl I fur hr1t11n i nd coml-dotnn& 1n athlr.hc compk11 
t/lt' <l!llt'~ JIiii the) .Ht' IIC'\ C'I tMI¥ U\t'lt ii IOI f 11 wh11!h -.ould fill 1he needs o f ! hf' 
cmpl ) l he r e-op(,. 11u,1dc d11nl. !Jrug~ 11rr 111) <>nt' u l lite: commumt )' ' lloc1on 11 Mau 
lo fo11e1 11nd '" 11,r,c 111·1lh lht' p1 oblr m1 I ,at pl111uc !ht' GC'nrral wnat handball couus. 
d1)' 111 da) 1l'.1ht) 0 1 U ,11c.-1 p10Jfll Ohl p rk lilr riif111d 10 the n~borhnot.l 11oant< a pool l 
lk1111 Ronan)'(' Slld II WIS .1 
1 1..>od 1de1 and should be: 
dr~clt.1J)C'd for the future l>e:in 
Stum Lommentrd 1hal a two 
pa rt so, •v.eel. i.u nmn:r scui.,n as 
hcmg 11o•nrk l'd on lll'..ln Waehlcr 
Jddt•d 1ho11 1hr 1111n1 sc:mcsttt 
idea m·L'th ,1111lt'll t mput VIJ the 
11'< JnJ Jo,n1 Council 
P_l.in ~ 10 1 C"llJliill'-1011 01 
hhl.ir) la ~•li llC'S \\1th1n two yurs 
.,.err mc-1111,,nrd n .,.ell u plJn 
for ,I nc: ... \IUllCnt lnungC' LIi lhe 
ncwl) · 1tlq11m·d W1111h1 -1'0 11cr 
bu1ldm1 '4·hrn rcno\•1tt1on 1i. 
com plcled h) SurfoH, 
When :isled abou1 lhc 
rumor.rd tu111on 111.:rc-Ht', 
1 reasu rc, Hannrry .said , " Since I 
. d1dn·1 wm 1hr l>IJ screw CORIC"II . 
tUJIIOn WIii 110 llfl next year by 
$200 •• 
W1lh1111 C11111hh n added Chat 
Suffolk 1s lhC' thud lowest 
un1vr1111y m 1uu1on 1n 1he arc-.1 
•·u 11,-r 1 0 up S200, we 51111 will 
have the IOWC'SI r 11 v11c $1:hOOI 
1u111on ,n lhc 11'<'1" 
C:llerctSe fllgllml 
.. The: ma}or ruson for 
sukm1 a Kparatr g1adu111on 
WIS to meet the 1drnl1ty COI\S 
r,ced h) 11uden11 al Su(folk A 
1tudep1 1den11r1« with the 
hunch ,11 , un,versll) which he 
• It ends A collcac araduate 
should 1den1t(y 11111h h11 college-
.and not with the l1w school and 
¥1cc versa •· Volte co nr1 nucd .. A 
sc:pan1r comme ncemen1 IJ more 
,1dvan1ageo111 to the eollrac than 
the Law School m !hilt Suffolk. 
L.i ... S ... hool u 1hc l1r1rt1 law 
,rhO<')I tn lhC' cnunrry and h 'I 
.111 .. , h" ,nllC'lr .-.,mnienl'.C"mrnr 
1n II 1111JJ o nl) h.tvc lhc- lnlle&r 
~o mmrnl: t'mrn1 o ,ersh1do11ocd 
by the larger d1vmon or t he 
,omml'nL·ement ■ amrly 1hr Law 
St hno1 •• 
Volr u1d .. , ilm proud 10 M 
11 grad1111r o t fhC" collqe ind 
"''OUld 11kt 10 f;et' 11 ~,a nd up b) 
mdf ind tell the " 'orld 1h11 11 
C'ilUh u ii coUqe ind not IS .. 
l1w,chool '· 
In dosm1 Yoke 1t11cd that . 
Fulham '$ contrnt1o n of less 
Prus covcrafl! u absurd ind 1n 
111 probab1h1y two 1udu11,on.s 
WOif id 1arnrr IWl(C the pubhot) 
01 one 
1ta1lable for thou pcnons who 
arc no v.· on financ11I Hl.lstancc-
so the tu,11on h.ikc will nor prow 
a hard ship IU lhc:m 
When •~ked h) the Prc51den1 
of lhc Frnhman C'lau, MAc 
l'n111 rn , 1f ;in) plan, 11,-erc tk-m1 
m1dt hi reform the l hlltrr of 
:~c: «H~~:~,:~n~ru;1:~~3: 
IU"-'\Cd , .. no plans 1rr hC'mp. 
made tu d1lln9'-~ lhc- J11ua11on 
,;i nd no sludrnt1 .,.,II he rle..:trd 
10 ~•t o n the Hoard " 
" V.hrn Suffoll.'i nunc 1s 
rul'ntmnc-d e\cl} o ne 1iuume111's 
~ 1 .. 111 ~1: hOOI Wh) 1$ !hr.re ~• 
1111 It' ¥11 ➔b1hl) fot the 
undrrar1dJJa 1e school"" 
Lou Connell) 11a1cd lhal lhC' 
collqe 1s "11ill • child 1n many 
w1ys, 11 '1 o nl) JS )'ears old and 
th e I,.,. Kh~ hH been m 
cuslenc.t 11ncc 1906 ., 
" I 1m illC'mptmg tu IC'I OUI 
11oord Vlll the nc-w.s mcd11 ," 
Connolly 1111ed ·· 0111 C'oughlm 
II ge:llmg poslc:rs 10 high schools 
which tell ,baut Surtolk .. 
lni.1dr lh1· l)tO/l'll l 'h1111mu go l•til .. 1 n~hl to, fell of :1~ ;,u .. r,r~,1'! 1~,~~~11 1~\~,~ o','.,'~., 
doc1 \11tle " ' 1l'11ne rhc dru1er) • gt'lll!llf rnuue~ I h.-y hv l" hind , .. 
and pi1n I he h1111h1 hghU :i11d ; (ConthJtd on p ... lOI I Wb1. not Ult' !he month of! 
1
, 
c hetr(ul 11mo1 phrrc of uaffUflHCmeatar? " 
Dnn Stram SUQ CStc:d 111.1111 
,um mcr .:ounn II 1hr o ld 
IUIIIOnflll' 
Oi:1 n Sullivan added 1h11 
r1nan cW US11tancc will bt 
"Su ffolk h ■s low VIS-lbthly 
bc-.:111St of its loca11o n behind 
the- St11e House-," condude:d 
Connolly 
.... 
,.....,,,, ,.. _ _,.,.,,.,,. '"' .. ,rrunJ -■cni.eater"·· 
r ina n c-11I 1ws11ncc will bt Connolly 
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Football 
l ht· ,ullull. I l,1~ 11,utl-.ill 
,l".t\o>n ..... , ,11<,r\\lUI lbD )C,U 
hr, ,IU\I" "' !ht" l"\,rllcnt I.ill 
\lot·,1tlh·1 .m,I thl" l.iq,tl" turn .. 111 .. r 
,1uilt' n1 , \ dtlllll! r,, the SlhH' " 
The Peanut Gallery 
hv Huh S 111rk,\l~,: k ul t hl" '-C'J\11n ,,. .. , the- .\thll"IIL 
lh<' 1•1•1 ,1111 ,.II, I n,u·l\11\ lk p.u1111r111 .imJ lh<'u ,.ff1,.1 .& llllt 
t 1.,., 1,,,,1h.ill w.l'•t11 rn,k,I th, ,1.1 11 \ 11 I,..,. \thh•n, 
p,,,1 \1 ,,n.t.i , .._ ,, ,t·m t-.•1 '11 11,11h l ht<',l••T \11 ,rt,1,11 .\:,,,,1 .. 111 
lhl" p l.t)"II i,t.imr t..-1 .. ,~•n llu ,•,t.,r J,.,. ,11.111.,h .. n lk.ul 
l r111rlt" ,111·1·1 .._.,,,.11 .1ml 1hr 11111 ,1,11 J,.,. Y. .1!..h ll r.1,I 
1° .. 11, .. 1, I ht t h.1111r1,111,h11• ... ,.. krl("!l"l' J.,.,. \h I .111i,thhn 1 1111" 
.. ,,n h) 1 r1nplt" ,11,·cl '\,>,1.11 Ill k l"lt"ler Jun ( ,1t,..,111 \llt"lllJh' 
11 h.1111 h,1rm11 .11,d I •U1th h.111 k l"h:ll"I" (,My Y. h1h umh .1n.l 
)tllllll" l hl" hn.11 ,, .. rt" l 1·m1'k IJ oh ,1 :a.l.,·lhr,I. r1'oc·lc1h1\,: 
Suert 1•1 lh\" l',1111111, ,, 1ln,·, 11 111 ,t" .. u nJ,IIY kl"l\"11'1" 
\ lll>\11. lhC' .1,,,l'llt'" .,( thl" 1t.1mft I h,• I 111.11 '-1.11i.hnp 
.,, 1111".1l1} ,.1ml" (l,o\11,n 1< 1 lht 111, y, I I Pmnt, 
lt\11. mlllUlt", \l,lfh tlk 1• .. 11w 
,,111) """ f11u,1t,1,, y,11 ...... ) lt('IH r l"nirlr St11·t"I ,I !. 0 •Hl 
\11.lllllllli; l h•· !{JIU\" I ,1mh, I •I 
1hr ,,.,lllllt \IJ!lc,1 r.1il} ,n
1 
\ l';atulllt J 
1 O : . 
t hr 1,:.1111\" \11.llh t 1>.1 1.!t·, \"~t') \ lilt , J U h 
lllll"i.q•llni,: .. p., ..... ind IC'llllnlllti :. 
!11<· 1,.,tl 1 .. 1 , l tnq•k ,, ( 11 ·1 ~ l 1 
::;_·:':'~,::~::~::1.·::.l•·•Ll:l::::,;'. .. ·:,:h~;: ., ':.~;::/, ~,:::."'.!.'1 t~:,:::;::.,·'•~::;'':',';;·:1,h,· 
1,,.,1, .. ,th , 1\ l'••IIH ,, I lhn, '11i,:h1, \l11r, h1•,111n,: 11..1 I~'" 
·•\II.II \11.,lh I l'.1"-' 1, .. ,11 l.1 runu1 .. ,. 
'" ',;:;":. ,,,, .. ,, .,, .. , ,,,., :! Basketball 
llur '\J 
I nurlccn t n1h, ,ml ,evt"n 
J.i), .. 110 I llll"feJ Suffoll. 
l ' n1\l'l'91) .15 h1111nr,~ m.tJtU 
hul morr 1111 , I .int ,., m)!>t"!f' 
f',> \I t 1nnl" )0 I h.1\ <.' 
t"1rr1 1t"n,rJ 11\ , h.idC"\ nl 
ar J,11v111t, 
> ., ,.,.,.,11.-d 
1, ••llrn t.1it1t\"J 
!t,,11. t.11hn~, 
"' ,1111111,m,:I) 
m tin 11d,l "' 
1nt1.111111r,l ,.,,rl•.ill h·.1111 .. 
Ill Ill\ •'Jlllll••ll 
l.1,, ,h,,...,n h, 
,oph,•111011"\ I"" l!t",hmt"n 
I h<' 1l11t",' t rlll•m••rc, \l,("lt 
J,11111 ll""".1 k ,1ht>~ I tr1rr.1 
.tnJ '''" I{ I trh t... t"n l 'l41I. 
.in,! f !111, ,.,11, \11.t"tl" thl" 
11t",h111C"n 
lht l{ ,HJI p,·n\"J ch,· J?.1me 
h) l",r1,,Jm "'" .. n ~: lt".iJ 
H.1h,nn th,·n 1 ,unll"11 ,1 ,utg<" ,,I 
t hl'II ' " 11 , t.il.r J I~ I 1 
h.111 llrnrlc.t 
I hi" k "m~ I lh t" k,ul Jov,,n 
Ito tv,,u P"'" 11h : JO ldl tu 
l'lJ) h.-11111,I l hot ,h,wtin,: U I 
I \ 1< 111, :.t nh "nd K nhl' II• 
YlhP .1JdC",I I 1hr \I\ f1>ul lour 
l \luln h,I .-,1 ,h,v,,11 14 
r.-h,Hnhl, 
l h.,1 "..1 rh,· I, ,r,1 th,• 
k., m, ,.,,., i:1 t h.,,, ,.,n .,.,,nr "" 
,11 l", I ..._,.r I l•lllJh' I•• h!Hll( 
thrm h• ul\111 <" \l,IHI) 
h.ib),(n f ,I. 11" 11,11 .in the 
)•H<ll"Jffi llh lh ,lfC' .ind 
..-,p.-111•11,t", t L' lm.11 nunult, 
,.mt t 11.1,h I " o~.-,.111 .... r 
"'l"lt" plt,1,c 14 1111 11111 tC";im', th,·u l'\11.1 r••llll ,,,,111t1 i,,n ,n,I 
!lw ~Jn,,· "-'' 111"11 1, .111 II 14.1~ 
nnl l,on ►' lwl,11,· I r1111'l• ,1 
, ,,1111,·, 1,·,I 1,,r .111,•lhtl " l'\"fl\",I lh.-11 h,l\l.r1t,.1II \1.'..t "'lll J11111<11 \Jhll , ,.., tn lh,• lm.11" 
hua.hd .... n ... ,,11 ., 1'.I" 111'11 1\lt•n,1.,,. l ln I) JI k"""'" ~ ...... ,n,h .;,,i. I In lh,H ~m(" 
11,.,,., ,., 1.111.1ll" .1mt 1111, 11111 I .. 11,•111" 111 ., 't't·,,1\1 lhc: k "m' l ,,., ,h Jun hHn ""' tlt"dcJ 
l 1t•,1,, lul 1.. dh 1,,1 th.ti ,·\11J \l,,:1t• o\l'l\lh.-1111.-·,1 111 thr 1111.11 11nm tlw llll" .. ,1h fv,,c, 
i"'"'ll I·• m,,I.,· lht" '•'!''° I; 1., 1, 1111111111", h) th\" H;h,un h:,1111 It", hm,.11 h• I IIH ""' 1lrru1hl) 
I lh'h' .. ,., •. 111.111'( ,•,,dlnll ,. .. , .ll)tUlll~ .I ,.111 I ,11 .. ,.-i.·r\",' 
,t",,,n,l.11) .11111 IU Ullf luw 
1.u1 )'c:ar 's foo1b.1II turns 
fc:mplr 51 So.:ial h.1d 
rrobahl)' thr bc:sl quartc: rb.1ck 
1oge1hc:r w11h fine rc: ... c1vc:n 
"iuffoll.'s P.111100 al!>O i,ontuc:d 
,I ,upremt" Jl.t)~ITIJ ilnd re1.c:1vuig 
gam-: ~urpkmC"ntrd b> , r,nt'lt 
v,,t"hhtJ d.:lcn,e 
1 h,: I ,, mt>, htUlllC' lht" 
,p"1kplt11! lru ,u,h ,uptrh 
1 n1 r r plJ, ,lut to thru 
Jn1m;ih,11, \I) k rtus l\".tnt 
rl.1)\"II l,>o•lh.111 (U\I Im lhC' tun 
uf 11 )i:I ,mrrr,,t"J ur1m m,an) 
,,t 1h.-.otht"f 1~.1111, " ,pint o f 
/('\,:"',' ... ,11 .. h mull\J(C'd hC'lll'T 
rl.i)mlt h) .111 1hr tum, 1n "n 
.-111111 1n ht.ii I hi" LJmb, 1n thC"U 
nt"l.l huprl11\ .. mtron1"110n 
fht ,c,ult. chey In~,· r K I 
the Mchty M1tC"S. pl.aycd 1hcm 
once: .1nd bnl T K E by only su 
pcun1s1 
A playoff w ■s obvious, but 
\Ir Nel so n would not 
rnmprr>mlK I frll 11111 1h1s Wat 
1ht o n!) t,lc:muh vw■bie-".on the: 
.:a.hbcr of 1h15 yur's 1n1~munil 
footb.1ll 
It 's ,n the: p.1s1 now, so lc1's 
!urn 10 the future: and 
b,1,kt1ball' In bolh VilUll) .ind 
1n1ramur•l ril ■)', this 
~·omb1 na11nn of 1u•JI pl11y ■nd 
·11) k h,, 1hus h1 domcnatcd 
the t>.isl..cth.tll g.amcs I fed thll 
JS .t sood omen for Suffolk 
sporu but 1hen ag~n ll 'l up 10 
you' J .. 
f:.drwr J nort Thr fra11u1 
p('gg,·J ... uh 1 1-4 r.-co rd C.tme Ga//rn fH''""" ro 1po,u 111 
bh l. brating f tmpk S1 ;and lht Su/foll. It J oprn Id •II Suffolk 
l'utnouL•g•11nj.10•f1nalre,nrd studrnu wlto hair ,un 
• ul J-4, )t"I d1Jn I make the r1nals ,:om mrnu. qllt'StlcJl1J and rn,ws 




l tb II 
,L 11 01 lo: l 'I\ I RSIH IIOCKI 'I GA.\l (S 
10 l)ll)U 
l ufh 
M.~1 V. Uh11m1 
'11,ihuud IIJ11,'1hoint 
,. l'fl'«II ,\1,:.n,1 Cona>Jd ,~, 
I ,h1bmon<iwn1 f"lnd•, 
t)u1nq Jr ('ol lqi:c 
• Qu,nry Youth lt0tkc:y 
\lotn111, oi lh lmhlule 
(,uhm Jr CoUq;e 
,,onehdl 
A1,f R1nl Bn ... 1.ton 
K, •t,:t"• V.1lh,1m, 
• P,,11,mvulh AbM\ 
vuu1,) h < .. uqi;r 
l,rahm h Cullc,:c 
• 8l ' WA 8mv,,nAffflil 
lmenon 
• 8 t: , v. A a,,,,.n -Uen.& 
I rb I J \l.tH ~hnt1mt Aodt'TDy 
I tb !n ,.,11, 11.tlnfhhUc Co11~ 
l t"b ! , .11h.1n1c:l ll.111,1hornr 
\Lu 111 'c:" 11.rll\J"hllt Colle,.-
.. \krnm,i..l. 
'1.11 I J ~h•nchdl 
Al I 110 \tl t;.\ \ 11 S l'L"'I ll -'I' 
nurl t\ K11e1 ht" Sl..itm,: C"n,c:r 
1!5 Y. rllr.l\-rnur 
,e1,1un , ,,,.,., 
9 00 pm. 
9 OO p.m 
2 OO p.m 
9 OO p.m. 
9 OOp.m 
8 15pt11. 
9 00 p.m 
9 OOp.m. 
9 OO p.m 
9 OOp.m 
9 OOp.m 
5 lO p.m. 
.. 00 p.m. 





,kh'lhl••· 1•1.11, \l,1fh •tUhl,111,hnll 
11<·1t,,1m.,11,t", 111 thl J,·h·n"\f 
t... ,,111r1 I.. , .111,I I 1 1.h ""'1 
1u1nnl 111 11111· 1kll"nl1,,· ,·11,,11 




0 10 - 14 
CAFETERIA 
!;::·:!11k ~';;;~' .:,~:11 I~·::~:'\ .. :·, 
,upph,·,I ,111>11): Jll t,..-11t· 1,.1 lht 
l'.1111.,1 , l u ,,,ntl"rl,1 \ltlh l•ul 
~,,h,,,u oh, '"""'l '""" ,,) t ,, ,l..lc) th, n•,ul1, <>ul,I h,,t 
l 'l"lll,ltlhll'III 
011,• nl th\" 11111,1 JI.I' I h,1t 
,1111 m 1<"•11•111 In ltt,I III lht 
hn.11 lnu,h.!,,._.11 I •I h 1'.111, 1, 
11 \II. " I 11 , 1 , 11 1\11111~ 111; 
q11,,11nh,...1. ~"""'' 1111111,l th J 
\, 11 , ,,,t ~,,h 1 ,~a.., ',1111 .. 11 Jll 
, 111,, 1,,1,,,1 ,., .... ~,Ill>! th,· I•• 
111,\ \11,lt •'1'•11 h1I I I h 
1,, '""lh•1t••.1ll11n1m1"11~) 
,l,,¥m.11k1l1\" Ill ' 
11 1\ .. 1 ,1 lh, I, lilt ",110 l 
._, l I h.illl 
I : '.'.n \~.'.'1111~/l~t: ;.,t,~;n\ 
,1111 1m ,,IJ~ .._,,\,II. 'II -.11 
th,· dmun.1111111 "' ~"' ,,\ 111 
I 'I' l'.>lll t,·.1m, .11 th,· k,1!1U•1 
l,·1111'·•· ,,h..-1 ..,, ,,.11 ... ,,11 ,•.,,,I 
,1,t till' \1 1J-'.III\ \l11,-· ;"', 111 I 
111, ►'JHIC l>tl\11.,TII lh1 l',1111••1~ 
.,,n,I• 111~· I mil" \It· th,· ,lo~,·,1 
••-11i11· •I 1h,· 1•11111,· ,,1· ,,11 \I 1h 
l'lhl ul Ill\° ~.11111 II , ,11<· ..... ,~ 
1h,· 1'.1111"" 'II lh•· I .11111•, 1, 
\l,llh llw l o1111b, I'll 111f •n Ill\' 











HER GREEK FRATS & SORORITIES 
• 
Ms. Hester: 
Lieutena'nt - Governor? 
11' 1.. \ h I \., Ii ll n~r ", 
t, II'"' 111,1 11 1 I I, 
\I J I l,u-..tl· lh111• !Ill \ ! .o l • 
1.- 111 11111111 r" h,1\\' rn,· n 
ri n 111 n11 m ,,1.-
t , m '" 1 r I \I. ,. I 11.:,, l .1t 
lltn"Hll••·, I 111'1 m,li,l.t<\ I" 
\ . ,,r,!1111• 1· \I l l,.1-1 th,· 
',,, I 1"11,· m 1h .. Jrt•l'Jlf'' 
1 h• h 1r h , .. 1 .,, 11,,ni,: PHOTO 
lw111n1.,n111,,. ,. , 111, r 
\I II , I• 1 .. 1 t h ntu• 1~ rl,, 
.,.., ,,n,I " •Ill.Ill 111 I.th' 111,1,,1\ 
lllll ... , n .. h1."lllt·n,1111 
ll'1"'1n"r lh,· 111,r ,,.. ,, \Ir ~ 
.. ,1!11\U l<) ,U, 11,Hf) v.h11 
,,.,11r tt1 1l1t ,111,1· 111 J ' l
4
0 \ht 
"'·" ,k h·.1h:,I .ti r ti,· l h:•1,,,r,1111 
,1.,1,· ,u1nr111,,,n t., l ••lltlfl fh·I' 
\l hh,n·I 1111 1,,. ,11,,. 1' ll ll r1M1 l hn, 
,,._h., 11 ""' I' l\l!llll ll jt l , 11 
J!.t•\1' l !!tll 
\h ll ,...,11• 1 ... 1, ., ,lr~hm·,I I•• 
jtlH' h,·r , •~•· uul ,hr 41 ,,e, nnt 
, upp•• l1 l)u l.1!. 1, 111 ' '" ,.nq 
l,t'lh"t ,t l l< t1 !>c 1I I I l)l111111 . ,Ill 
u n ;a 11n ,,u 11 n·1I ,,in,lut,11 ,• 1,,1 
'i •111,·l,,.,jy I' )Id I HI il \<:I) Ill ,,r\ 
11,. ,,..,,pk, nqdr,, s.,,nl't,,,,1, 
\ 11,· -.tt•I ,h, , l,·,1,k,I t,, ,.,n 
f H h,·u t.•11,1111 1t•n .:1nn r u!h,·• 
\ hJ !l ,,., ,..,11.,, h r, .111'\l' I h.1•• .1 
l'••th'I ,h,m ,,· ,,1 v.111111 1111 
' V. ,>1 11cn •" v. dl ,I' m.-n 
..,1.,ul.l l•t' .1hl, 1,, nul.l.' 1bn1 
l .. ,, , 11hu1, .. 11 ,., jl\>\tlllllll'nl ,,n 
!hr ,1.11 .- 1.-H· I l1n.- n 
o\lJ 'o\,.H h ll\t'II,. \1 , lif: ,tl'r ,.11,t 
• lht' ,k -.m • '" -.!' I ll' llll' r,u h h, I\ 
n011 hm11r•,I 1,, mt'll II n. tum· 
lhJI ,I "' ulllJ!I hd J t he' ,1f111.r "I 
lu·urcnJnl ~n\\·1nor 1n 1h1, 
11JL I'" 
II , lw " ,• It .tr,\ , \h ll~t c r 
lh••r111,>r Sh,• ,.1ul .. h,1t h .11, ., ,,u l, I 1,,. lh,· lu~t 1,1. nmJU 
i "1r 111,·11 .1ml ,u111' 1h , .m,l1<l .1l cs l1 c ulr na nl 11-v •c rn,,r 1n 1/11.' 





THE J ANAL 
0 CE-
Conflicting Claims Surround 
Kent State Shootings 
l· UI ltAM \ 7ll:' 
I( !'SJ I h ,u111·, .1n1l .:<1011!\'1 11,, ,, h ,•r v.lu,h 111.>~ , , >11 1is. .1 tt·,I Wl·!', I 1 1q 
hlllJI'\ tlh'I !ht· ro1k .. r ,1 1<.- , ,·,I h , ~U J1tb mc n ,hu rt h ~II C'I lht' 
I HI mt,H11w1 l r n .rn, r '\,um.111 , huo11111 I hr iun "' -'' rcpo •ll•·4 
\ II ANNO "i ll :' 
'" IIAR IM \ !',,'-
Ill !ht• l'r ' (I Ktll l \ t.1l c , h1w ,111111, u tlllll' tl m .1n I HI ll" l"1rt ,1 1 th<" RII 1· '1 
,., 
,·, >11 tll1 llt' I n llhlll11 f 
"h'\t' I 1t , h,·,u1
1 
., 1, 111111·1 
t,. ,• 111 ._ l,th' \ l ti.knT tu, ,l .1 mu:, I 
lw """ 111 11h '\ u1111.1n ltu; ,IJ\ "' 
lh•· ~hu111mg, .1ml , .. 1, \ he " 
lt' !IJIII '\ , utn J n ,la.ln 't 111'•,, ,h.,1 
lllllll<"llfljl. I IH· '\.1 t111 t,1I l, u,11tl 
1t1•1tl , ,I t h.,1 l,·1 1 a.,111 ,111,l.-111, 
.1r ... 1 JU•I !1111(' 11,,,un,t.-, I 111, 
11.11111 ,l['f"',U t'•' , .-,cn1 1, Hl J ll 
lllh' l\ lt' III ruhl1,h1·,I Ill thr 0 ,llh 
,.,.,11 ,\1c11,• , 
4.m11h1•1 fn1m,·1 Krnl StJI,· 
,1mh'nl , 1h11 c, .. ,J ,,,, . .... ~m IHI\ 
t t• 11 n v. r ,I I h .- , -', r 'i 
d c- ,cl u rmrnl\ .;11 un1 r rt cl 
l1t.l1r11.11', , \.11111 111 .1 rh,1111· 
1111\'Hlt' III .1ml ~Jul lh•· r,· 1~u11 
\1hht n,I l•eh,·•l'1I t o hl' '\111111.111 
"' ·' ' ,lt lU.611) J lt'l)ll ll l' I h 11m 1hr 
Alum H,c1,,111 J,,.,,,,.11, , ;.,,,1,,11 
~.,,,t I h,• , u nlu • ••' " ,1\ r 1 
'\11Jl1\Jrl \ 11klllll) \\.I\ ,;JU'iCl1 I>) 
.6 • • ,plhlll Im :S phOh1,-1.1rh Ill 
l'\'11·1 l>.>vif<;' h101 1l. , /'11,• l 1u t l, 
l l•••lll l. ,11/ ,\ /ii / I, llh l! llt' , 11) 
1,lrnl 11\ 1111_1, 1hr \l1t111 p1111n.1h'it 
l 11d1Fn:1t , .>111 he lh,tn ·, lo.1111 ...,, 
t lw u\enl1t} , ,1 l11 ~ ,01111•auu •11111 
1hr 111111.' 11 1 tht: ,l1t 111lllljl.\ h ut 
ll'"\11!;111/ Cd 111111 J\ IIIIIJII h n m 
\I phuh1it1Jl"h 1111 \ \ t'M 
HURt,.I :' kO 
, ,, 1111.111 h,, ,,., 1· , ,·1 h•« h,•1·11 
,,u,l lc.',l III J k lh'I 1111111 "" Olm, 
l,u.1rd ,;, ,mm.>n,kt 1, , Srn.11 ,,r 
Hu , h IJJ,h I I) l n, I I .1· h .1 , 1ntt 
t,1M r,,,h ,r ·•1 1hm lo. 1 \hut Orh' 
111, h,•u.,I ,.11,I h,· ,. _.._ " _, t,,,,11 
h\C' 1<'t' I " lt,>111 t h <' ,n,i1 h .-
hrhl",\C'd 1,1 1,.- , ,u 1u;a n .,..he n I h,· 
l,11ard 1 nu·n hril.1n r11,nJ1, 
llu wnh111 mt u the s1udcnt , " I 
wn do1sr ru,iu~h I """nuld hJ\\.' 
1101tct: ll ,f he 1,r,·d J sun ." ,:.inl 
I 1t 1. hrn.6I rcpm1cr fo r 1hr 
t,. cnt Si.air 1.1d1,1 , 111t t0n a l the 
1,me . 1hr ltllllh!I stth lC'nl Uhl h C' 
th,•ughl h1, u1111pJn11m \l,J\ 
t11npl) .1n uthc1 rcr,u11c1 
In J 1d.1t l', I J c \rlu r,mrnl 
.611 HlflC) l)J\ 1,I I ni,J.ihl hJ, 
mo u.·d hi 1f'l'eil UJ' ,n :ar,11<JI 
hl',Hlni! u n J 1ulb h • ,bred lhc 
,\ttornc) l:cnrr.il m o n.kt a 
jlt-'nJ JUf) m• csl11:.i11,m into the 
m, 1tknl I ng1l.1hl. alh>nlC' ) f, ,, 
th,· p,ll l'nh 111 lht' fou l 1lJ lll 
~,uJc-nt , ""'I 1v.·•1 o r thr 
"" nun,h-1\ stu,l.-111 ~ .ir,ucd in h1, 
1tq11e,1 l,11 ;,111 11mncd1alc hc.1n11g 
,,n th< lllJl\l'I th;at Prc.s11\cnt 
r,,.1>.m1\ .1 d11•n \ m luu,g Src, u1 
\t. .1trrgat c 1'11•"-'1.·u w r \ r..l11h:11M 
( 11:\ Jl'Ol"Jllhtt,I thl' n:1.rnt 
r,:: o p.:11111,: ,1 1 1hr Ju,111,:r 
lkr~rtllll'lll m, c.'U 1plhl!I unJl't 
1h.-11 1\I HH ll t' ) c, .... ncul I lhot 
~hh:aH\'lt.•n 
H I R I ll 11 :'1\ 
l' l·T l\ l· R ll K :! t•I 
CAVANAUG :' 14 
Ml NO i l 14 :' 
1 1 ANNHn l :'h 
Ford 
!Conunus'fr Page 31 
:ado r,dif" h ) U S .iftrr \t. WI 
il pn\u.:y 01 O t1o nis 111 111h1, h I 
behcvc kd 1 o,ld Wu II 1 hi' 
be i; t ,tete- r nl t o e nem )' 
a11,1e,i;mn 11i.1 JJry <; tren11h I 
t.lhl,.1cd I r1rd thJt v., · 
.:ont1n111' 11 1h, y ,,f 1111ht.> r) 
p1ep.>1etlnc t "' " '" kepi !hi' 
11e;a , e Ill I 1\ lhlll U~hciul the 
l',, .. , ...... ,)CJ 
I 111: \Dn C II n IO 1h11 iHIU: k 
I) \c it Ill h rC"Jder . fn r II S 
puqH1~r '" rro v1d<' Jn 
umlC'nl;and g o f thr 111:in 111hn 
A11t·g-'tn•n~ th,11 ~ , HntJn lllt'r 
thr 1•ntul ,hut ..., \l h: I) dt's,riht• 
,I) lhc "~mr•·1 hrr " wlu, h \ollll ' 
dam, r1, 1111J'11C-d ch.: (,u.11,hml"ll 
' " Inc. fliturc 111 ,ml lll l'Otl y LO thl" 
,1uc,1 lllf J tt'derJI ll'"ml 1111} 
~1::• :1:~t~,
1
~,n •,:\,:t,:)l ""J•~i•njj 
11h,11 ,.i 1.1rh r 1 , .. u , c11nit tlf 
,kmon,11.1t 1,111~ ,h ,I h,1\ ,' .1 1~ 
I ll[t!hhl u 11I thl' ,u1t v. .r.S 
dr\lgn c,I TO !f\ 'f UI( rh .-
1ndr1,c mlr11n · 11I tlw p1nJ JIH) 
I" '" '' \\ lr u tu ·· r n ll11 ,; j\ ' 
(Con tinued on Page 10) 
J 
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Middle Class 
Money Crunch 
'\I\\ 'I t>kl-. p,,,1r l,J , ~n,I 
,,. h 1.. 111' .1n ll" r,, .,..;ne, .-, ,if 
l h <"II , h,11,(' \11,ltl ll" d ,1 ,;., lo. i. h 
Th.i t p.ar.rrln , .6 0ll wh\ m.1n) 
, II 11 t' g C ( t ~ , l" 11 n :1n ~ 1:11I 
J11f1, ullws, .... 111 hi"' rrohctl ,n 
·• rt1 I' \ o lkgt \luno Crun.:h .. 
.in ,sc , , .,.. . ., ,pt1,:1I In he' 
s11,10sun""1I by '\'.ero ,; C'urpon11on 
I hurSlb y C' \ CftlnJ . hn ,. 10 ID 
11 11\:l,i.k 11 1 ) 0 1,-er t he '\8(' 
rc:1"v1\1on , .... ,work 
II .... . 11 mah. the- h i " DI J 
number ,, 1 \pt~1J\ p rugu1ns thil 
XtlO'< ph1n~ to hrmg to the 
l\illlo n ·~ \'l\'V.Cr .5 dtumg JQ 7.t 
}-t.lwm i',,C"wm:.an . reporter fo r 
" T c ('o lk1e \ t u nc) f'run ,;h " 
-.111 pmn1 o ut that the .:os1 o f 
higher ed111,:1 t m n 1s :i;oa11ng up 
t o .\ 'i,500 ye111)' al some 
s,,.hools 
Vtr )· n , h r-.irl'"nts oin aifo rd 
su i: h ,;o.sU Thi: •l'"r) poor nn 
4 uahf) fur 1m:anc1;1,\ aid But 
m.1n) m1ddlc-dass yo ungsters, 
d1mmJted rn, m the- l·C"deul 
JUATJntC'Cd lo,n p rog1:Jm b) !hot 
11-m cmmc nt \ rl'" i.c nt bud1l'l:ar) 
.. ·111ha1. k , can no lo nger Jflo rd tn 
enro ll m th..- h1ghrr-,·o~v;i1e 
colle1w.s ,11 Uf\l\CISlllC~ 
\ Ian) ,;11 ll \"Jl'\ h lO C 1.' JUJhl 
b e1w ee n , u 1n1 ._oni a nd 
s hr1nk1na en roll me nts Lhut 
l-r-:1nl,.cl . <ll <<.Ull\"C produ.:l'r of 
1hr °Xl'"IIH Spt:'<U.I i-1) ' 11 \1, 111 
fo,: us tn ~n un hlllt Bell.nap 
Co llcsr m ~cw Hamr,shuc- , 
...,h,.:h ""aoc-.s out o r business·• at 
lhe end o f I he current SC"mtslc-r 
SQme rnnlc ms111uoons arc 
fl oo ding high 1c hools ...-uh 
d1rrc1-m:11l promo11o n lueraturc 
and r.ccru111ng hts.h-school 
si:n, o rs v1:11 tekpf\o ne , '"We 
o perate- .almost hkc college 
foo1b1ll roac hes . s1m·1n1 to 
ttt'rUII the bt:sl ' h11h-sc.hool 
at h le- t c- s , " s a) s one 
adm1n1smnor "It's almost like 
sdhng ,oup .. 
T,x supp o t1cd stale 
un1vm1IIC'$ ~n o ffer m h 
lowu IUttlo n cons. but h1H· 
1hr11 o ...,n problems 
An11.:1patin1 s1ead1l~•1nci-eu1ng 
cnro llmc-nu. some schools arc 
alrcad) c tt)'· ,u and suit 
growing 8) JIJ83 he)' may lui\'" 
up 10 85 pc1 ccn1 or the coll"Ce. 
studcnl crop 
fhc 1pc..-1al 1s Mine filmed :u 
11 numbc1 of lo..a11o n.s ;1c ross 1hr 
country, as '-/rwman mt,f\·1cv.1 
studrnu. their pJrenu anJ 
oolh:J!C. -'dmu11~1r11t o rf 
'SuH ol l< Co.~u..-
In<.t,tvtc. 
72,3-'+700 
/,Jc// .. . nd but ycJu . 
t..Jil/ iiD.Jle. <1 iha11c~ · 
1o do JOU~ 
''!,,de. w oJ k o.,,:t • 
with a... 
d,ploma.l / / \ 
ll' l.. \1 I ,II JI, 1\1 
I' I 
\I ,. < '"' 11 1.. .... ',,. •.1 11• \ •J-t ! ,. I 
" I t1'\I ,,t , ,. 1' ·""" ,1, 
""''"'" ,,1 ,,, rt,, 1,q•I. 





,uo t-,1 1!11 ln•u1,n.,m 
1• •1.-11 ,,1 lh,· 111',I ,,. " \I r, 
~ ,,n,·f -,h I' ~•·II •II~ "'/\ 1,11 "" 
I I" "l'h • nq,l.-,1 "-"11r1' h 
,1,,. ,.11,1 ,h,· ,l,,1,k,I 1-1 '"" 
fu 1,n,1c11.11<I r.••h'lll'II 1.1ll1o·1 
11 .. 111 )!t>H'lll"I h,· .tll .... I l,11 1 
t-.·11, 1 h,ui.1· ,r "'1111111,~ 
FOR NE f PAPER 
AND M f AZINE 
._,rl u,11 lh.111 ll ... t") ,,.,,,, 
.111.:)11 rh, ,Iii.,· 111 1•r11 '11, 
""·'' ,\.-1,·.11\•,I .11 ti,, lk ■u .. r,J11o 
,1.11,· 1,r\1t'l1\1••II I•\ l••lltWI k t'J' 
\11, h.tt·I I 1111,,. .1 11• I} llroul,,.hn, 
""1,,. """' ,, 1111111,111: 1,u 
\l , 11 ,...,1,·1 ,.,,h,, 11.-~1111r,I 1, 
1:1•,· h,·1 .1f•· ,.11,I ,h.- d,><", 11111 
'-'••1111•11 .,, ,,.,-11 -1\ lln'I! 
\11,,ui,I I•,· .1hh· ltt rn.,~. lh,·11 
t••l1l!lhut,,, .. , .. r"lt'llllllt'lll "" 
I h, ,t.,lt' lrH•I h,·1t n 
~t ,,"•"IIU 'l<'11, \1 , llnl ef ,ot11I 
' lh,· 1k~11.- t,, ___ .,,,. 1tw l'ut-h, 1, 
n, 11 hmtlt',I 1,, llll"ll II b 111,11· 
1h.11 ot u,t,m,m tu.:hl 1ho: ,1tl1u~ "t 
•1111 1~•11 !h,.,_,1!..1, ,,, \11,,11w1 ll,·ur,•n;inl l!<Wr1,11n 111; th1, 
t,t"lh"t,tl l-(,,hc11 / II 01111111 otll 
un.11111, ,un,1••1 , otn,1111.11,· 1,,1 II ~h,· 1, dc,tc,I. \1\ IIC"il.-1 
)1•"•·111,,1 ',h,· -..1ul. ··t.,,1h .111· ,,,uld hr rho: t1r,1 
JM•· m,·n .m,I \lil'CTI• ,,u'ltl11t.1l t't ht't1lrn,1n1 1[1>\tllllll u, 1hr 
.an,! h,,th h.a,,· -.ml 1hr, ,.. ,,u1,I 
DAR j OOM 




Conflicting Claims Surround 
Kent State Shootings 
l·U l 11 AM I ""O~ 
,1 !' ',I I hotql'n -1n..l , .. u111,-1 
,h,11i,t,·,,,11·11h,·1,,l,·1 ,l .1ll1·11J'•I 
I HI 1111,,,n,.·1 l,·11-111.r ,,11111-111 
m 1h,· 1,,~u t,. .-11 1 \1.a1t-,h,",1111i: 
,,111111111<" t,, 111<•UIII 
',t1·•.- l11.l1<·r1.tl .1 !011111,·1 
lo. ,·111 ',1,,1,- ,1111k111 h.t• . l,1111n·,I 
h,• ""J ' ,,.11h .._,11111.m 1hr ,I.a, ,,t 
ll1t· d111utm~• .nhl ,1111 111· " 
... ,,.1111 ... ,.,m.111 ,li, l n't llh' ., ,h,•1 
1111[1!<"1111): till' ,,111 .. ■ .11 1,u,1,t 
t,,-,11,,t 1l1.1t I, II 1,,11· .111.fr,.1 
,lr"1 .ut,I ,.,n,• ,,.,,1111<h·,I Il l' 
, l,11111 ,l\'l'<",lll'I' 11'•<'1\II\ Ill ,111 
1t1lt'1•1•·"' p11hl1,h,·,I 111 th, /1,11/\ 
Aor l ""1,, 
l\11< 1lh1•1 11 •flnl'I i.t'!l1 S1.1t ,· 
~tudt'TII 11111 C.,111lu1l .... 11,, hot• 
lt•ll,,,,.,.,t lht' ,.a,,•• 
,I,•\ t' 111 I' mr n I, ~,11111 t,·1rd 
!1t.h,•11,1I\ ,IJIIII 111 .f plhlllt' 
m1t·1•1<'"" .,ll, I ~d,.I llw l't'l\,111 
l it, hl'lldl hrh,·,,•,I 1,, h.- .._,,1111.111 
11>J,ot, h1,1\h J r,·p,111\·r 11 , ,mtlu-
Al.ron If,.,,,.., J..,,,.,,,i t ... , ,t,111 
s1111I till' .,,11111"11111 ,11.-1 
, ,, 1m,1n', ull-11111) ..... .- ,,1 11,.-11 b) 
.a ~•fll111n 1111 .a (lh(l ln1t1,q1h Ill 
l'(' ICI t,,1,1t'• h1>11l,,., fl,, /•1111! 
l /,,,1, 1 k, 11/ .\"11, llh •llh',1 1) 
1d,·n11l)\/lj: !II<' .\\.hon 1,111111Jh\"I 
.,,,,,1mJn 
lthh1•11.1I ,,11<1 hctlulnl l.n••""' 
ch,· uknt1I\ ut h1, ,onq•-1n1nn .al 
th1· 11111,• ,11 1111• ~h,><•llll)t' hul 
,c .. ,gn11l"d hun .a, -.;,1111.in lrum 
ot 11hnt.•ttlJ1"h lht, ,..-ill 
Alh-11,1111111~ lhott '-l,11111otn llll·d 
1h,· fll~tul ,!1111 "'\/!el) tk\<.nht"0 
..l' 1hr ··'"mro: r 111.- ·· ... 111,h srnm• 
,l.11111 r,1,11nr1.-d 1h.: <,u.ar.hm,·11 
' " fm· , fljlllrt' 1111111llllt"lljly trl th,· 
,1uo:,1 1t11 ., lc1k1JI Jtrjiml JIii'\ 
111\ l"( ltiotll•ll1 ,11 lht' 111, tlknl 
, ,11111 ,111 p n, 1ll11, J• J 
ph111,111,1.1pl1<•1 O:Hll'I IIIJI lhC 
J,:111,oll,IIJI IIIII' ,h,t h.aH' J v,; 
Paul! 16/SUFFOLK JOU 
J("\nlHt ,,.J11,h """' l<lllliS.Jft·,I 
b, 11u .. 1,l,nwn ,h,,111, Jllt"f th,• 
, h 11t•lll l1l 1 ill' !!,Ull "-'' ICJ)l11h't1 
11111110:,I Ill ,I ll \ Ill ll"l"'r1 ,11 th,· 
w1--,·1 '1q 
\ II A NON ,,,~ 
11 " 1<1\1\-.:, '" 1<11 1, I~., 
111 11()..! ~l-10 
.._,,1111JII h,,,,.r-.1 h.i• \l,•,•n 
,1m,1,•,t m J kt1<·1 1111111 .. n t)lm, 
l,.,11.11,I .. mnull•t.·1 t, Cw-n.ato•r 
1111 ,h li.nh 111 l n,I I •" hJ\111, 
t,,t,I l'"h.i· ·1 t111nl. I ,hut Hit" 
11\KI I< II 
I ~-, I 
1,1,lw11,I ,.,,,! I, ,. ,. ·,.1, ,,., 
II'<' ln'l , . .. ,u 1hr nt.i,, h• 
t-d1<·.,.-,1 1,, l·r ,,,1111 .. 11 ... nrn , ,,. 
t,u.i1 , l qn,·11 t,rii:-'n l111nii: 
, l " ""nh1ll 1111 n th<' ,1udc.nl\ " I 
wot, l],,,r t"ll••Ui!h I ,,.,,u\d lu1,· 
111111~••1 11 ho: 1111·,I J iun:· .,J1J 
l 11<ho:11,1l •\ l t'1"111<·1 hll lh<• 
"' l'1H !'!lotll· l.i(h" • IJl1on at thr 
11ml". 1hr lu1m,•1 ~tu lenl 1.ml he 
111,,ui:ht h1, ,,,m1•-1n111n """' 
,1111(lh ,1111,thl"I lt'(lllllt"t 
In ., 1t'1.atc,l 1k•dnr111,• 111 
,111,11111•) l)J• hl I nie,Jilhl h-1) 
t111l\c1\ Ill ,pee,! Ill' otll ,.l'l't'Jl 
hc.H1111t »II ,1 \Ult '" .tucd I hr 
AllnrllC) 1.;t"llt'rJI II) noh·t J 
11,1otnJ 1ur) 111w~11ii;.11111n 1n1t1 1'1c 
m,1,lt'nl ( nie,,t.ihl Jlltlrnl') l<1! 
lhl' (l.Ut'IJI\ ,,t lht' foui ~lam 
\IUll.-111\ Jilli twn ,1f thl' 
u,·,mndl"tl ,tml.-111, ,1riut'J m h,, 
rt'l\Ut'\I , .. , Jll Llllllll"lll.tlt. hrotrmg 
,,n lh l" IIIJlll"I thJI Prn1lknt 
'1'-Ul1 °\ .a ... 1 .. ,n~ Ill 1111111 ~pc,1otl 
V. .itrrl!,Jlt' P11 , ..... 1..11lnr ,\1..tuh-1!.I 
, ·.,, 1ropa1d11.-,I 1hc rc1..<"nt 
11·11110:n111i: ,1 1 1hr Ju,11 ... l" 
IA'pJ rtmcnl 111 \ l'Slt[Wlhlll under 
1hr11 \ lhJllll")' l,l'IICUI I lhul 
~ ,·harthcn 
I !ljtrlahl ,.111\ thi:: \Ult \\JS 
dtHlllt'•I lu 1n,;u1r th,· 
1n1kpcmklltl' ul thc p1n1\ JUr} 
II"'"''' ft,1111 "rol111, JI · 
(Contmued on Page 101 
l'I 1111 RIC lo. ~r1I 
( II.VA ALIC: I 21-1 
Ml ~nl Z 1-1:' 
11 A-..NI tt, l"h 
Ford 
tContm ual h , Pag<t 3) 
,1dup1cd I•\ l "i otllrl V.~I 
" po\1,y nl n t1on11m ,,.11,,h I 
bl"llt"Yt'kd I n rlt\W .11 ll !hr 
bi::,t drlc- 1 nt 10 enrm) 
olllll"\\1t•n 1, IIH) 'llrtll&th I 
Jo:,1.rcd I r1rd lhotl ""t' 
, .. 11111111.- rh •l••> ,, 1 nulH.ir) 
(l!l'flJlt'dnc, t JI hot, l,,rpt !ht' 
ll\'il•l" 111 I 1 t' tl11nu1th<'ul tho: 
1•,,_, ,,.~I yr., 
I he .,,n.; 11 111 In th1, J1t11·k 
•~ h:lt It• h tt"Jtkt lur ti \ 




'-I" , 01<.,_ P,•or lo.id, otnd 
11-t- l..hh _.1, 11 '" ,;11\k1r, •1 
lllt'II hn,,r \1 1,l,lk·d_.,, lo.hh 
I hotl ,uralhn otll l1 wh) rnotn) 
,,111<"11<" ( Id• C t 1n:1n.:1,1I 
,1ttt1.:ull10:~ w1II ht' pruhrd m 
.. rt1l" Colk,:r \ lunt) rrun1.:h." 
•"" 'lHI ,.-.,.,, ,pi::0;1! hl hr. 
\lklOll'lft•,I t-) '(cro:\ C11rror.111on 
Jhun•lot) r,cnm11:. hn 1. 10 10 
11 ,1·,10(.,_ d 11 u,cr 1hr ,sc 
1.-ll"\l\lllll '-rtu,ml,, 
I t ,,.111 nur l. tht' hr\l of a 
numt>cr ,11 ~J'(',totl progrJms thJI 
\t"h)\ pl;rn~ It! t-nna 10 tht' 
TUl1nn', ,,.:"er~ Jurmg IQ'1.J 
I Ju,in -.:.-wnun . rt'p<Mlt'l for 
" I h,· C. ullrge \t >.)llt') Crun~·h .. 
will po111t ou1 th.al thl" .:os1 of 
higher rtlu,·au\,n ,s srn1nng up 
l t> S<i ,500 )Uri) Jl some 
s,:hm,h 
\'t"I\ tllh p;ut"nls c;an 3ffoul 
w1..h 1..IIU\ Thr \Cr) poor 1·111 
llu:&hh for 1man.:1J\ aid But 
nw.n) mid,11,,-.lau youngs1rrs, 
rlunmJ!td frnm 1hr l-rdcral 
JU.ttJrllt'Ctl lt1.an program h) ,~ 
~11,·crnment\ Tl"t:t"nl budget:ar) 
,"\llh-1di: . c.:J11 no lon,.er .allnrd IO 
t"ntnll m 1hr h11h<"r•,11St pnvatr 
Class 
Crunch 
be1u,ro:n IISIIII \.C''lts ;1nd 
-1h11nkm1 rnrullmi::nu I hut 
t-,~nkc:1 . o:Kc,~ut1~ .. proJu. .. t't .,, 
the '(,:rO\ JP,:'-IJI 1.t) S II \l,tlJ 
,o~ us Ill r,otl'I un httlr BC'll.n.ip 
Collr1<:" Ill ,cw lbmpsh1rr 
.... hi.:h "go..-s out of bus1nru" a1 
thi:: rnd ol the c urrl"nl wmi::strr 
Somr pru.ur 1nS11tut1ons arr 
flooding high schools ,..11h 
d1rtt..'t•m:t1I promo11on htcniturc 
and recru,11111 high-school 
s.:n1ora Ha tt"lrphonr, ·• 'Ar 
opcr.11tr almost hl.c .:olkgc 
foolball ... -oa.:.he.s stn,·1n1 to 
~Crull 1hr Mst h1Jh~chool 
at h Ir I cs," says one 
admm1s1rator " It 's a lmOSI like 
.1elhnJ sour, .. 
Tax supported Slate 
un1vt'tS1! 1l"S an offe r mu.:h 
k>wcr 1u111on OOSIS, bul ha,·e 
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